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But There le to Be No General Re- 
violon of U. 6. Tariff Until the 

Next Congress, Year Hence.
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O'of neat dark stria* 

inch walet Ran WASHINGTON. Nov. 24—'There 
will be no general revision of the 
tariff aa a result of the recent elec
tion—at least, until the new con
gress meets a year from next 
month. ,

This much is learned seml-offv- 
daily. Incident to the return of 
President Taft to Washington from 
his trip to Panama.

That the president will attempt 
to have some of the schedules of 
the Payne-Aldrich law revised at 
the coming short session of congre»»
In accordance with his plans for a 
revision schedule by schedule 1» 
admitted?- The president Is under
stood to hope some revision of the 
woolen and other objectionable 
schedules may be made "at the short 

AWX Nov. 24.—(Special.)— session, when, with a further trial
OTTAA A. -ft.moon R. of the Payne-Aldrich bill during

Shortly before recess this the ensuing year, business will be
« Borden made a spirited attack up ^ good that public sentiment will 

tbe government, following the lines be opposed to any general revision. 
tD , the debate on the The president also hopes to get

„ tar laid down in the debate o s ^l^oclly treftty with Canada
Address In reply tp the speecn it thru this winter, as a result of

. thronc. What Mr. Borden's speech wh|Ch it Is hoped that the tariff
the.„ . „ i-cked in vigor and défini- tension will be relieved further,
on Monday lacked in An cffort wm be made to get an
tlon was more th»n ™^ea^lau8e he appropriation to begin the work of 
To the accompaniment ot app>»“ fortifying the Panama Canal.
.firmed : - ftnr nolicy The president will renew his 4s-

«We will retract no part °{ ° mand for a ship subsidy bill. This
because NationaHM;«„ one of the measures he will do 
or disagree3 with it, andI o e8tab|ish- his utmost to have passed.
before a permanent naval est Further conservation legislation
ment was created the pe«P^e snou ^ ^ ^ commended.
tove sn opportunity to Pass POin|he Further legislation

Dr. Thomas “,/ferem o tu ! corporations, aside from the federal
debate, made a slgnlfka » railway incorporation law, will await the 
United States Influence on the decisions of the supreme court in
commission. , .mcortunlty 1 tbe Standard Oil and Tobacco Trust -, .

Taking advantage of the opportunity MaderB Wounded.
.Jnrr'K.t by the inti oductloo of V*______________________ EAGLE PASS, Texas, Nov. 25.—The
SrSl«”qqj7|i iim uiiTHifCDC “«■

EBra«5 oH'ZIlIAN HUTIRLthbnrccR in sitRRFNHFR ?"cv«.T5»6.™«'s;!™ 
gtstra-^asa • lL1UHht"utn __________________

B ou«.i«- ot Amnesty Being D.bat- Pii| irf CHIEF TESTIFIES QUESTION BE GUARD FOB
pÜSm, :i "t"i ™™ ""Buwsam"ü^ilng with the controversy raised The following cablegram was re- ! Madero !^ed° to the rear as
hy Mr. Guthrie over the alleged^»n- by the Toronto office of the h°gr^r*c fen back. The federal troops
ersttfp of Py^llc l^.nrd*f "he opposition Rk> de Janeiro Tramway Light and reported to have to^wwl uP L^e’
S^ ôu thaT^thXrown SET. All Powt.r company from the - Bio de ^vantage scattering ™ ot

.«*«*.«-*-»*«-•» ss*?.‘xrv.

$S^^jT5S?5.85^SS «W» <* «grS,*îrS m..,,-» ----------------• .. T.—1( OTTAWA. N.v, *#»**%*
S*sfi*»«aur6£ br 5

srïïi,b‘T5*,JSSw“ «3» K=nnur$rt^,^r-w" SSK-wS^j- “<«" ÏÎ* *»■•«, <***■

nosal of tlx Government of Canada, to ---------- to-ntght by fr en wa8 received is enquiring Into the Shear and an oorreepondence concerning the
taUd the Hudson Bay Railway out #of RIO JANEIRO. Nov. 24—The The manifesto is was Chief of Police J. C. McRae. T and ^ort of honor applied for
the proceeds of these land*, he a gu . mutlneerg the navy have sent a stranlsh and is dated at San Luis chjef who entered the force in 1881. , , -yd September last, on the

M," =. .VIS ~.io. of,»».- » .wm*.,. ys 1.,h. * >•». >»• SSSS.* »- ««■»««• c‘’dm-:

1 lament, introduced by .c^*lrfvtn Vthe The senate has unanimously ap- circulated broadcast. mission received a letter from Polie VannutelH. f,,rtwrkrht tie had
In its or1^"?.1h fCTn£erenttefInalfy ac- proved a proposition for amnesty to in their uninterrupted “juggle for Magigtrate Hon. T. M. Daly. In wh c Sir Rtolxxd ^ ^Wmi passing.
SS. “ .ÆP M,. W Z« K.Sum„M-iw***»^»z

ï'^rUSSÆ^BlSySJT*. »nd «H.™. »»«. «g ^.mÏÏrrmem- I. .h. «X « «' «• L*

tî^t poircyPo? regular or periodical 8a0y Paulo and B*Wjj hav. gone i ^«-^ftaïepenÆ ZreJel u. Hon Mr. Daly advUedthat the mat- J^ndre.l^ua p^icai horses by

contributions to the Imperial treasury outside the baa-, but the MUnas Oera« to such a degree that It lias become In- ter be lett to the discretion of the Encans of till* motion. It would be
for naval and military purposes would ha,3 taken up a position In the bay, to sueft a, gr of police. After consideration, ux P «tea y tg criUc1z» the action of
not as far as Canada is concerned, be opposite the government palace. tolerable. Ruthless. lice commission passed a resolution ‘n t J"eauth0ritles after the information
questhm1 of*defenoa*^" ‘"lUt,°n °* ' ' » Jt ^.^The UubUc®ha^ds. 't^ chtef then had a ^convers*- had been^en. Son-

r&3ss s asa»a ts*. ssKt Tgsasa ,.... », w— «. sç. raaAJSjv. aatastait■*

that Canada should send warships to night, but the revolters remained U|Q rATucD qualntance, .^SabiS- sure on the government for not h<£-
Great Britain, but should not provide possession of the two vessels. SHOT BY HIS FATHtn the colony wm subfaqusstiy t- . orr»vided a guard of honor. He
for the maintenance and equipment of It j, officially stated that the tro1^' ---------- ed. The ch.1^faLt was his bro- would have been Inclined to censure readlly recognize, the
the naval stations at Halifax anu Es- ,£ not of a political Seri0us Accident to Young Man While the rumor that Bee. unfounded. the government « It had authorized heme for getting control of the tu-
rsi»js,w*ts°i^«r«Wr -su s, jzsrs w. rïïï °».. »■»*» . *%ü,s s -n- r”u -r ?z

Frederick Borden to the unsatlsfac- from «heir officers, rather Nov. 24.-Gllhert .Huneau securinJhKeepeis u. re- . —----------------------------- 5Stlon of exl8tlns caBe®' t*1' '*
tory condition of the stations. thana revolt against the administra- ; to a local hospital to- cases ”her® ®”nvi®t.^ higher nrrri llTIfil'P cessary in order that the health depart.

Comparing the suitements made by turn of President Fon-c-'a. , .ufferlng from loss of Wood, sorts had been releas. -mr nrnJ I HT 1 ment may keep track of migratory
th» government in the recent campaign For som(. time tbe men of the navy night ^shoi wound he got while courts. . h commission R Lt Hi ! N 11 L H LDuLU I lURu cases; disinfect houses left by families
with those which appeared In the Na- , , ri.„n ,»bating the matter of more due to a gu vare His father At a subsequent date tne ff. LllltUU - ' *i- which tuberculosis exists; assist .ne
tlonallst press, in whirl, the govern- ■ y Th,v,j8,. objected to the ptac- , <^k ^hunting ^ tlme, and accl- d^d^d .^hLl^evldence to crown n 8 fi T V 1M UPli^C HC I H 0 fl other members, of such families with
ment argued that the establlsnmg of |n thé nav»- of Inflicting coiporal Jelftal'y discharged his gun while pull- should present th«*r J-y nee to Pf.Ui 1 IM HU )V f 1 |IHI] , advice as to the communicable and John Sears Borrowed the Gun With
Canadian n.vy was a step towards uixm Insure nUnate or '^n over a log The young men was counse before laylng informaimna , ^J] |i | |J||U U JL Ul LUHU. entable nature of the disease,'etc. j Which Clergyman Was Killed.
Independence Mr. Borden did not ahar- ^“XA-ff-mdlng saUors. | ,n the aruf. and the party set off ^«table» in restric ed area , _ P-without an accurate mass of «a-,
a/terlse as being of a very hlgh^order. <>t~. maUe,. Came to a head jester- ' 1 but got logt. They did not instructed to * ,,7 inteiivre ! tistlcal evidence, we have no means!

Mr. Borden then accomplished '.he ^the crews of two of the Ug- , \J ^wound, which bled for two , sons, bet had no orders ti^ -. The ! . u.n |„hn MofleV Refers to i of knowing how the situation is being der of Rev. Anser L. Armstrong and
d'scomfUure of Mr. Brodeur, by refer- «»> ”a^h|ps turned upon their sup- I bourgPbefore help came. The man may ..»»» at his Right Hoil. JOhn Money neie< !> , controlled n is only by such co-oper- | h|g. wtfe, Annie Armstrong, at their

o/SST-Jnihîrtoî: l-î ^ ^r- ----------------------------------  / ^‘t^n^and he' cSV^Tn Them 3S a “School Boy S ?h^ j ^Wctorg^b.^
K--5 STSiAWSL'WE car turned turtle EF«BE"™fj6ZEHi sk,.ch"-fiow of or,,,,,. r«ril“rt 3 Esi rffli ffijSE

SîHïïS l’ — p™«,, ;;■bs.tle had cleared, the Public cons * , ,,ment. a,nd then withdrew to tb< Head Striking Pole. eluded. All the members of the police yJGtoon Nov- 24-—,n thc hoU8e ot ' promote the disease. cldc. .........................
JKJKf”*"4 *"6 ,h*me *M 5K-ZSr M M.v.—,. ». æü ^s^;&£■ aira.x'Kis .arr't w

o22.“SS* si*», ■’ï-rss :iî ssas K.SS.a fis :«Sw*- <«• sr.n,or.tiLsa.ïSL’ïsw:

were built in England for Brazil. Tl ey l mstanty killed and two others were crossed the boundary, beyond the reach J* onnosltian. but to-uaj Lo:u v ter, and while he concurred ”®j whlcll Was found to-day standing in a
were in Lisbon at the time of the ™Sjmîd. when a street car bear- of process servers. ‘ïf.Æeburn and Arthur John Mur- idea, he thought It was a trifle In ad-, the kitchen ef the Armstrong
Portuguce uprising, the newly elected Jor spectators to a football ga ne —----------------------------- - fel,l0!n^buted excellent speeches. vance of what the citizens of Toronto home This gun wa, borrowed by
nr -HUan President Marshal Hermes jump<.,i the track on a curve Just outside çnN<s fit Tl-'Ivi l-F RANTE ei „,pburn said that a.i tnv A^ans- were prepared for. It certainly was g^r, two weeks ago from another
Brazilian Frcsi f them. „f |>l(. football field this afternoon. The bUNb Uh l cHrlrtnAliVC Lk>rd Loreburn sam t ,nin, «ittlngs a th. modern Idea, but lie opined that neighbor for gunning. *Fonseca being on boammie oi <’ar turned turtle and struck a telephone ---------- downe paraphernalia for Joint sittings.a the moaern ioea ou e stars Is a half-breed and hto mother
It was these foreign warships wm*-» Prof RouIld to one end of _ . ,»fprpr.dum, etc., would only be brought the wealthier claases woum » negress. Mrs. Sear* has been
first offered a refuge to Manuel and {”'*• ™ “hens his head was crushed by a T. N. Wlllmott is Chosen as Grand Licence when the Liberals were ously object to the Incipient c^B e housekeeper in the Armstrong family
hli mother. broken ' timber. There were 22 people in Worthy Patriarch. „ Lwer i ing reported, and he dldn t see tlxat (or more than thirty years.
1 the car at the time, but all of the others ---------- C onnor chamber then adjourned the physicians should of necessity be Rev Mr. Armstrong was one of the

csvcperl with slight bruise* and cuts. OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—At the Sons of The when. dissolution of forced to report them, as they would., best known Pre*oj.s_ -a„ ^
Temperance meeting to-day the elec- win tn“ V • , when discovered.be PromPtly^ted southern^ N.w Jersey. JUhU been

tlz:ï/::zyTiïLï. rr.:.. > m ^en.,g;
Convention Of Manitoba Municipal!- ^^Samlwon^ nuf^eTVLt^l<,t«« '• dtrtrtcu!^ should work out well and TgfaduItV^ Vrlnceton. and also of

ties Wants Law Changed. o{ Aurora: treasurer. William Stew- »ab ^ : TX,rd Lirsdowre's advantageously. _ Princeton Seminary.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—At vpiikîneor^of Owen Sound; conductor, scheme and opposed the governments RflEA8ED FROM QUARANTINE, 

th. convention of Manitoba munici- M. M. Knowles of Lanark; sentinel. ................... , Ktut ----------
nanties this morning an important j. l. Jennings; superintendent t. P. In the lower chamber Right Hon. „EC Nov. 24.—The steerqge ners are
resolution passed was ope requesting w„ Mis» L. ilocath Sulina: trustees .!. J h Morley scornfully described the Da?gengerg ' who came from Europe on Pf catch of furs for the year,
that the following word. bc added .o O. McCarthy Toronto. Selbr Draper. propo8alg a* a schoolboy’s fS>yal George several day. harvest was larger than ever,
the end of section IS of the Ra y Toronto, and N.B. g > nationai <tke<ch and expressed his amazement ag0, but were sent back to quarantine demand was greater, and con-
T^*Sothing rn this section shall exenTbt division gt North America Hon. G. at the levity wherewith the Coneer- on ^ccou "‘u 0b 0 ar d& ‘re fur ne d^'t^^Que be c sequently prices are a little higher In
from assessment and taxation, or pro- Ross H.*Q'Hara John MçMUlan. J. H vatives had committed themselves to Jj??Ja^^n“Sg'on board the ferry steam- the continental markets. Next year
hibtt the assessment and taxation of Brook*. J. O. McCarthy. 8. Holland. F. y unknown changes. this morning o« ine ^ a larger advance. To buy

A,iffrxnettes Jailed any lands or property held by any £ Ward., Rev A. P. BrMt. Rev. -L-A. “here wfll be a flood of oratory to- ® Th, condition of the cholera victim. îjlu. fur or fur-lined coat to-day is a
tA.NDON N?”*24.-in of the suf- railway «"",«,af,,yt'h.n^allway^ “ion Robe”t Hopkins. willTam Stew- morrow. Friday Premier Asquith GoTuieb Zelda, Is ra.p‘dn,ynvl.^r°vltntf- wise course, especially as the Dined»

friantes Who were charged with as- In operation of -------------L art and Alfred Ardley of Ottawa: /lev speaks at Hull and Lord Lansdowne and if he •t‘',Ink_e*®!J hi wi"f he re- Company is showing a wonderful Hne
g^Ûlt and the wilful damage of property Mora Fay for Police. W Wai,h. Brampton; W .L.«uell. Ros- . 1 olaegow. Most Of thc front bench rate h els do In*™w f h| daey,r ^f men's coats, starting with a special
a, a result of their rioting of the past unKTREAlf Nov "-Montreal's po- »er Manitoba: W B Burgojme. bt. . men w|„ alao be on the platform. leased in the course uajs „ned coat. with otter or Per-
two days, were found gultty in the MONT BEAU ^ ,ncrea,ed by 50 men. the toattd dlvl- ! Right Hon. John Bums, speaking at Denies the Report slan tomb collar and lapels, at 850.
B.0n’tenced?ttoP pay line’s of 810 to 825, The board of increase” the‘pai sion trophy for the year. Excelsior .11- Battersea, declared that neither I.ans- OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—Joseph GLrarhd; Prices run up to 8200, according to the
it m i^end two weeks or a month In yesterday, and also to Increase the pa v|s|on ln that Citv being the banner downe's mending nor Rosebery s blend- M p for Chicoutimi, denied to-day the qualUy of the linings. Call in the

- "" ms: "«-jss»—-.. *** *«-»— »■
of the prisoners elected to go to «en? »7M to 8850. ^ Toronto. V/

Only in One Spot of the Re
public is There Any 

Show of Disturb
ance,

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Not 
- Yet in a Position to Dis- 

Them With the Con-

*
m me, grey, fawn, a» 

pe scroll paftetna. 
Sizes 38 to 44.

Declares That, Before a Perm
anent Naval Establishment 
is Created, People Should 
Be Consulted — Repudiates 
Any Alliance With the Na
tionalists,

Wkm. ?s cuss
troilers — Progress Being 
Made With the New Grain

ak m3ALAREDO. Texas, Nov. 24.—Mexican 
Consul Miguel E. Dlebold, with head
quarters ln this city, received official 
advices to-day which say that quiot 
has been restored at all points save one 
thruout the country. The exception 
cited Is what is known as the Guerre
ro district, In the State of Chihuahua. 
In that section 200 revolutionists are 
still making attacks on small villages. 

The consul asserts that they are not 
i -revolutionists." but bandits, Who are 
! using the uprising aa a pretext to rob 
and pillage- 

Gen.
Nuevo !___ _
clal advices to-day from all points em- 

I braced in his Jurisdiction, extending 
from Matamores to Colombia, 30 miles 

, above Laredo, on the Mexican side of 
! the river, and says everything ls i

along the border, and In the Immediate i
interior. _______ _ !

i The Mexican Government still ma‘"' ! 
’ tains a cordon of troops along tne bor- , 

der. On the American side of the «ver 
troops are on gaurd from Browns vibe | 
to Del Rio. and. according to Inform-- 

this stretch of territory has t>v«.n

35 mMbrown and grey 
. lined throughout 
>0 and <5.00. On

5? LV Route,/ / V
*/ t t Sir Thomas Shaughnesey; president 

of the Canadian Pacific, passed thru 
Toronto last night at 7 o'clock on his 

the regular train. He

RICE.
re styles, mostly

5)^WV S ,^z

X

S'VÀ10VEMENT

v iO'id

IHIs, golf shags, fas way west on 
will be this way on his return in a few 

But he Intimated that he would 
here to officially confer with

r - •
bargain lie. days.

not be
the city as to the new plans of the 

in connection with Toronto 
THE

on
'Iear : .» .Loureo Vlllar, stationed »n 

Laredo. Mexico, received offl- company
until near the end of the year.
PLANS WERE BEING REDRAWN 
BY SPECIALISTS AND HE HAD TO 
WAIT ^OR THEM. From this state
ment alone and the way .it was said. 
The World diagnosed that they must 
be something of importance. They in- 

The World believes. Improve- 
the front and up north and 

more or less in the province.
Sir Thomas, however, spoke definitely 

about hoping to have the new line from 
Midland (Georgian Bay) to Peterboro, 
the new grain route, ready for next 
year’s crop. The grades of this new 
section would be so light that one train 
would move 50.000 bushels from the 
bay port.to Peterboro. two trains to 
Smith’s Falls, and one train from 
Smith’s Falls to-Montreal. The section 
from Peterboro tb Smith’s Falls would 
later on be improved as near as pos
sible to the standard of the other two
sections. . • , . .

Ontario, he said, would have a lot H 
in all likelihood

*0 «-••*
\J

mnents of Mea’e 
te American Flescs 
ar; a few ot thee* 
tly soiled; sizes 88 
y. Regular 76c. Fna

Sweater Coats, 
style, elastic rib 
pockets, pearl bat
's sizes only, eel- 
rey trimmed navy | 
il. and navy trim* . 
sular $1.00. Friday S

elude, 
meats at40c. m/,/V>

regulating

tlon. 
quiet all day^^ W/s!

t
/^0æ. /

But Farmer Maclean keeps pushing it*
\

patent clasp look.
inside pocket; also PHYSICIANS IB AEPflflT 

CASES BFTUBEBCDLBSIS
me leather. Wtttm other Improvement

the company would soon start work on 
the line from Smith’s Falls to Toronto 
thru the Lake Ontario towns—Cobourg. 
Port Hope, Oshawa, Whitby, striking 
the existing line somewhere east of 
Toronto. This is another big propor
tion. , . .

A gentleman more or less in touen 
with the management volunteered the 
statement last night that the imple
ments at North Toronto would be ,n 
keeping with the big station Improve
ments now going forward ln Montreal. 

Dr. Hastings, M H. O.. has address- "Is there to be a hotel In Toronto?
ed the following circular letter to every he„Twaf^^t juet „ow,’’ he replied, 

physician in Toronto; One thing Sir Thomas said; There
“Inasmuch as It has been proved be- was n^regonwhy ^e^Grand^ Trunk

yond all question that tuberculosis i* Agrgç as to a new union station In 
a communicable- disease, and there- Toronto, whether It was to be uptown 
fore dangerous to the public health, or down. But he’d say no more until he

brought bis plans to town, when he 
would meet the city’s executive.

J

led
Dr. Hastings Notifies the Profes

sion That the Disease is in 

the Infectious Class.

Senator Landry Calls For Return of 

Papers and Correspondence 
—No Racial Appeal.

! It Was Adopted, He Says,by Reso

lution of the Police 

_ Commission. e

bro*. every variety 
of samples jut da- 
60. $18.50. $184$,

4
unknown.

es
we find that It comes under section 3 
of the bylaw relating to public health, 

which reads as follows:

Lv-'y f

AN OTTAWA INCIDENT
The medical health officer sbaU 

provide each medical practitioner 
practicing within the city with 
blank forms, each to report to the 
said medical health officer any case OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—Last 
of diphtheria, smallpox, scarlet Monday Rev. Dr. Henderson of the
Siti-’ASS;; D„mln,.„ C„,d, ». OU.-

dangerous to the public health. wa, and the Rev. Dr. Jackson of To-, 
Penalty section 42: rpnto, were shown to the front seat

Any person who violates any of i„ the gallery to the left of the Speak- 
the provisions of this bylaw shall er’s gallery by one of the members ot 
be liable for every such offence to parliament. Two ladles were v.jth them, 
a penalty not exceeding 820, in the Koon afterwards the attendant 
discretion of the convicting jus- touched them on the shoulder and or- 
tices or magistrates, besides costs, der#d them to remove themselves. Ra- 
which may also bc influlcted, if the ther than create trouble they went

aïjwæs. «se ■«•.rs.'îs.sq, ™
Catholic Church, who occupied the 

places that Dr. Henderson and 
Dr Jackson were compelled to vacate, 
were allowed to sit still undisturbed. 
In fact, the front seats of the galleries 
are often occupied by priests and nuns.

I

.35 In Which Two Methodists and Two 
Priests Figure.

rolling frames, aflk 
ds. mounted in roH> 

and $840 val

|the"As
basis of any man

same.1$ r *• i

and Feet
CHARGED WITH MURDER

TRENTON, N.J., Nov. 24.—The mur-

’

enff. Regular 88a.
was stated, 

Mr. Arm-
That Offensive Cartoon.

"Does the house realize, does the 
minister of marine and fisheries re
alize that that very cartoon was pub
lished In bln own organ (Le Canada)"" 

replied that he hnd 
never seen the cartoon quoted In any 
other organ.

Amid Conservative applause. Mr.
Barden then sent to the library and 

, produced a copy of Le Canada, with
/the objectionable (?) cartoon, publish- _____

ed und;r date of Sept. 28, 1904. In con- CORDOVA. Alaska, Nov. 24.—A <[**- 
neulon with the Dundonald incident. gtroug flood, caused by toe "in
It was all very well, he said, tor the o( the waters of .'h^Berlng River
minister of marine publish the car- Bering ®I“,a*r’d»Va*tatlng a large sec- 
toon and hold up the members of I ',«lî*ïouthwest of the great Ice field. 
Conservative party as holding up the tl m!neril' cabins were swept away, 
people of the Province of Quebec If» the, grgVe fears are entertained for'Yhe 

. Interests of England, “but. when the ; lives of the occupants.
Nationalists used thc very same car-, 
toon, they were to be denounced b>' !
the minister or marine and his follow-, Nov., 24.—Cardinal San Mlnla.
srs as being guilty of conduct danget I ROMt, HI? death makes the
ou* and criminal. 1 L1imber of vacancies In the sacred col-

"I have had the good or bad fortune., r nineteen.
according to the point of view thnt| -------
may present itself to anyone, to be de
nounced beyond measure by National
ist speakers on every platform where 
they have spoken In the Province <
Quebec. I will not complain of that- 
1 have taken my stand on tola <luye' 
tlon. and, as a public man, I am open 
to1 criticism, and open to denu
dation at the instance of any naan 
who does not happen to agree witn me.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
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Goods ' Big Fur Catch Last Year.
In fhe far north of Canada the trap- 

busy to-day gathering In the 
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NOVEMBER 25 1910THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2>

AMUSEMENTS J
i~‘—  ---------------------- - —

PRINCESSES
TWO "tSSSS” To-night I

flAI the campsJgn fund to the recent By- 
election-

"I take this opportunity of denying 
absolutely and unequivocally.’’ sa'd Mr.
Pertey, “that I had anything to do di
rectly or Indirectly with the election In 
Drummond and ▲rthabaelta. I would 
further like to say that, altho I am
not the keeper of. the conscience of tho
bon. minister, I think It extraordinary Corcner Elliott Had 3 Uvely Time 
that a thing of this kind should be, and 1
without a shadow or shade of founda
tion."

In reply to a question by W. B. Nan- 
tel (Co., Terrebonne), whether there 
was any truth In the published reports 
that a Canadian cruiser was being 
constructed In England, Mr. Brodeur 
said: "It was not contemplated by -he
government when under* were asked no rleht and no license to dismiss the 
to. that these ships should not bs | Jury-'" 
built In Canada."

Hon. Mackenzie King Introduced a
bill to prevent the manufacture and ot tl3e second Jury empaneled before
Importation of matches made with Coroner J. E. Elliott to enquire tote/
white phosphorus. He explained that the death of Douglas Lucas, the lad 

HAMILTON. Nov. 24—(Special.)—At ---------- a disease, commonly known as "Ph.'S- k... . . .levator beena hostile annual meeting „r the Young Lib- Continued From Pag, 1._______  J**™*»" was directly due U these ^ at ^ opeq|ng of the KCOnd

îralnf^Vr°.Clwll<Lnelected CaU'în Davis* 11 had aIso Phased Liberal speakers f. D- Monk introduced hie biif rv- ! inquest at the morgue yesterday after- 
* f ÎÜl C Vrl y viVp end the liberal w* <* «**• country, spectldg co-operative credit societies. : ndon

president. William Cooper, flrst vice- to decfare that the Conservative party He explained that last session he and-
president ^Robert Lavelle. second vice. j9 jn alliance with the Nationalists, Lloyd Harris of Brantford had two At this time no evidence had been
president; P. Dcwd, Charles Deris. and If you work that out to its logl- bills before the house regarding co-j taken, and Coroner Elliott had merely
M^nj^nn.d; Ireo»uturand m2?-* cal conclu*lon' then there cannot bo operation. Jhe banking and commerce outlined the reason for the summoning
«htd'l «xecutUe committee. a“y difference of opinion whatever on committee threw out the bill regarding of a gecond jury. and in so doing had

The executive committee was em- tbl* navel question In Canada, because cv-operatlon generally, but reported explained the reason1 for the dismissal
powered to make arrangements for wc are in alliance with the government favorably the credit societies bill. ot the flrst jury Wednesday night,
temporary quarters, during the time party on this question, and we are also, Therefore to had brought It up again. wych had demanded an adjournment

Sne*.*Iitn ?h«rl®urn ,n fUlance with the Nationalist party. A. Beauparlant (St. Hyachlnthe) u- after once declaring themselves satis-
Lu* Building, now o^upi.d b$ the a/nd ‘h*re 18 absolutely no difference trod uced again bis bill of last session fied wlth the evidence as submitted.
Conservative Club. In reference to opinion. t° amend the Civil Service Act. I * “it is the duty ot a jury to listen to
the Liberals securing the Conserva- Not in Alliance With Anybody. purpose Is to do away with the provl-, the evidence produced before tbenr,
lives1 quarters. Cal. fcavis stated that "Well, we are not In alliance with slon In tbe bill which declares that 'he because the crown attorney and J are 
^.wn.c«bAfhe,t. K.,niMi^ro^e2.£Lt^ the government on this question. So salaries of civil service employes can- sworn to produce all the evidence," 
7k« the pl^e over S * f?r 88 our policy differs from theirs, not be garnisheed. said the coroner.

. Tbe annual public reception was held any Proposals which the government A Curious Similarity. "i have at times adjourned to let
by the YJ4.C.A. to-nlhgt. Hundreds ' brings down to parliament are in »c- H. H. Miller (6, Grey) followed Mr- the Jury Inspect the premises, but that 
visited the building, snd the 44th Régi. J cordance with those we have announc- Borden, and argued that there were was In cases where It was too difficult 
ment Band played In the gymnasium, j ed, and for which we stand this year, many evidences of an alliance between ' for the witnesses to give a description. 
hJbtiton wu‘ m1en'byVe^hea8Ha1miton 1 “ Uet yesr’ then we w111 support those the Conservatives and the Nationalists, , The crown attorney advises me that 
Swimming Club o? racing and water propoeal* ^h,ch *re consonant with Including the not dissimilar amend- ! there Is sufficient evidence In thl* case 
polo. 8 our own policy. We are not In alliance mente to the address, which had been ; to make a decision."

The police have at last come to the with th« Nationalists and we have Introduced by Mr. Monk and Mr. Bor- j Then Foreman Buddy got busy with 
conclusion that Thomas J. Cain, who been denounced by them even more den. Touching on Mr. Borden’s 1 plea > his interruptions.
’v^s killed an Tuesday evening, was strongly than we have been denounced for a central control of the navy, ho 
Cain1 was Cfound0,ivinU» dead by horL gentlemen on the other side of said there was no more reason for cen-
ralirdhd track, a report was circulated thc houee- We will retract no part of tral control of the sea than the land 
that he had been murdered. our policy because Nationalist or Lib-1 forces of the empire.

Guard Sentenced to Three Years. eral agrees or disagrees with It," ! Dr. Thomas Chisholm (B. Huron)
Monte!th Trapnell, the Hamilton A»y. The bails of the Conservative naval thought the Frencb-Canadlan people 

lut» attendant who provided Molr and Proposals, continued Mr. Borden, ' was were a good deal more loyal than they 
Taggart with the keys bywhlch they, t0 bring "Immediate and effective ild got credit for. He advised the govern- 
got out of the Institution, and who was to the mother country and tho empire ment to proceed warily In the negotla- 
found guilty by Judge Monck, by wh.-rn as a whole." i tlons with the United States, but
he was tried, this morning was brought In hi# opinion the plain course vf thought Canadians would approve of 
up for sentence. He was given three . duty would be: The government should ar. arrangement along fair and eqult- 
years in Kingston, minus the three j be In a position to know, if they take able lines, 
months that he has been In Jail. I the proper action for that purpose.

Albert Dow, tbe Toronto man who i whether the conditions such as face under the Influence of the United 
was committed for trial on a charge i the empire at this time In respect of ( States, he said. Canadian farm pro
of passing counterfeit coins on local naval defence are grave or not. ; ducts are side-tracked for American,
hotel men, was sentenced to 23 months ! “If we were it> power we would en- 1 \ Canadian has to pay three cents a 
In Central Prison by Judge Monck. i deavor to find that out, to get a plain, mile over our subsidized railways,

Edward Watson, who stole money unvarnished answer to the question, while he sat beside Americans who 
that he collected for Collier A Sons, and, If tbe answer to that question, were paying one cent a mile. If the 
publishers, and who has already spcit based upon the report of the govern- government was any good It wou:d see 
23 months In Central Prison for a slml- ment of the mother country and of that tills unfair discrimination against 
lar offence committed In Toronto, was 
given three years In Kingston- 

jiutei ilanranan, corner Bar 
Catbarine-strcets, Hamiltonx't 
ently situated and easily-feached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!-j did not give immediate and effective 
ran plan. Bates $1.50 to $2 per day. aid, I would appeal to the people of 
That. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone this country."
1«5 135tf

The representative of Authors A Cox 
of Toronto, makers of Artificial Limbs,
Trussez, Deformity Appliances and 
(Supporters, will be In our city at 
62, Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

MI55EDTHE FOREMAN «urelv You’re
OF SECOND JURY 1,1 CASE y’ ■

IfAMILTOV
r U SINE * $ 

1 DIRECTORY

P«*•
AMILTON

APPENING5Hill
NQTFOND ,$ if'[ ^If 11 Of Hard Work? omei

11 HAMILTON HOTELS BERNHarwLIBERALS TO OCCUPY OLD 
CONSERVATIVE QUARTERS

^ CookinWith Mr. Puddy, Who Com
plains t§ Queen’s Park. Eji"too cold; be it one way or the other, 

it will cause you trouble. Use was 
In your kitchen, an you can r*Fu'a*e 
the burner of your range 
tbe amount of beat needed. There 
is never any waste nor Is there any 
worry, same as with coal. The 
desired result can always be produc
ed. Get your name on our list to
day. Our ranges save money. 
Demonstration nt

HOTEL ROYAL Just spai

mmLvsry room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

*-AO end tip per 4my. Amerlrea Plan.
edT "Mr. Coroner, I want to anewer your ; 

remarks. In the first place, you had DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR

Hi ™«S"T| l^aTgl-on CombinaClub Will G» Into Building 
Temporarily Till Nsw Premises 

Are Ready.
R. L. BORDEN 

ON THE NAVAL POLICY
toi, also nal■Hi v •ilp « It

■ Dumas' Greatsst Effort ■< *
I C A M I L L B |
I Moreau's Version
I JEANNE D’ARC 

PRICES—$1, $2, $3

Sat. Mat. 
NOV. 2« 
at US 

Sat. Eve. 
NOV. 20 
at 7.46

With this bolt, Foreman Geo. Puddyf
* length, 
half prier)I■ Salesroom.

The Consumers' Qas Co. of Toronto
*S ADEUADI STREET E.__________________________________________*** 1SSS

THE GAS COMPANY’S SERVICE IS GOOD SERVICE.

f
«

Vest*
qualityÆfi^lRAYMONDi^

HITCHCOCK I1lift ; I
i [ »
tif i

or the| a reflection and not discovering that 
I the fire was two miles away, had pulled 
’ the box. when thc firemen did reach 

the blaze' the danger was over, a hand 
engine having done what service the 
water supply rendered available.

front
aizes 32 to 3i—IN— \

The Man Who Owns 
Broadway

Cohan'» Best Musical Comedy

-rr MRS. SA6E WILL FOUND1 
MODEL SUBURBAN CITY

I • X
V

WhitI

WESTON BOWLERS HELD 
DLLI6HTFÜL BANQUET

. IVomen’l 
Jain white or 
ne silk finish 
eck, front an I

Memorial to Late Russell Sage 
Will Be Aristocratic, Up-to- 

Date and Inexpensive. .
)

Greatly reduce

Bridal Si 
jLArokiered, j 
a* and corset!
Iiand-embroidel

Seventy-Five of Best Townsmen 
Took Part in Function— 

Blaze in Eanscourt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—The prelim

inary .plans for the Russell Sage foun
dation, established by Mrs. Sage, as 
a memorial to her husband, for the es
tablishment of a model suburban city, 

lightful function was that of tbe Weston providing healthy and beautiful homes 
Lawn Bowhng Club, held In the parlors for persons Of moderate means, were 
of the Central Hotel here to-night, and announced to-day. Briefly the project 
one In whicn good cheer and the spirit of !8 _V* utilize a tract of 142 acres of

land at Forest Hills Gardens, Long
______________ ________________ Island, nine mties from this elty, to

zent, logetner w«tn a numoer of mvaed ! laying out a town for 1J00 families, 
gutets, aud while Weston nas been tne I The Initial financial expenditures for 
scene of many a liappy event, it never the purpose, it Is announced, now 
i*io a meiior mine eutnu»ia»tlc aggre- amount to V> ’50 000
gation man gau-Cied arouno me fee.ive ■ nrw,r„ tn ’ _______________ ,,uvano on tm* occasion. Tne tuning nail I _ jVf11 ,t°'day 8 announcement It is 
wâs beautifully oeuvra ted with minting TT,a~e t"a.n that the enterprise is not 
and flags, anu with N. J. Mur;wen, the a charity, Jyit Is to be made self-sup- 
pupular ana enihustasilc young president porting and yield a fair return on tihe 
in the en air, anu mine host Armstrong Investment. Its purpose, rather. Is to 
tato.ing m tue warns of tne Hungry ena/ble persons in moderate crowd, nou.mg was lacking, face tne pre- mZ,V™": Vh»i, ^ „
stnee of ueorge w. Verrai, wiat friend of ■ LffJJ0®8 to °'/n own homes at a

; minimum cost, wall* obtaining build-
: IniffiS Kottos /'Arm!mhl»AM * V»_s

A Lively Dialog
"Mr, Foreman," said the coroner, "do 

you realize that this is a regularly 
constituted court of law, and that your 
action Is contempt of court?"

"That’s all right But you had no 
right to dismiss that Jury. Photos are 
Inadequate, and—"

"Mr. Foreman." said Dr. Elliott, once 
more, "that has nothing whatever to 
do—" \E

"Tes, but I think—”
"Mr. Foreman." '
"Mr. Coroner."
"Mr. Puddy."
Then the foreman said, more decid

edly than evei objection
to your dismissing the Jury, and/1 
serve the right to view the elevator."

Coroner Elliott retired with County 
Crown Attorney Baird to discuss the

"J?!!/6!1'’/" Je^T.keâ : aU «tod v.l.age progress. ; miumrum cost, wmie ontainmg butlti-
■nTiii t?!. .lery mu™. 1”deed that we roi.owtng me lunvi.eon the toast list tPVs of better construction than tho 

in nate to excuse the foreman of the wee coined out, tuat of Tne King and average Individual could erect, and 
jury, because he is not In a condition Canada, tne lauer proposed by Inspector amid surroundings and under restrlc- 
toPS if-m hlL°u.th",„i  ̂.L. campoeu. oetog emnusiaoticany ro- tiens that trill make the little city
tire dh.Hdhl*rtd hiîs wilIlngness to re- ..ep.ymg to the toast of Canada Prin an ideal residence place. The minimum 
PoHcemanhMajîmybeLat!^rîfad tri"* V clpl‘ ri Jl Alexander spok^mqu^tly c“5t «^Paying for a home there, it te 
return «fti-ireVvTil' u*** 1,6 trled t0 aluUK national lines, a eating witn tne îm- estimated, trill be $25 a month, Includ- 
» 'nc i”e ,“Lme merely as njei.se resources oi tne laud, aud cvock- lng principal and Interest,
a spectator, with the right of the gen- '*>* routu aaer round ot applause, in For the present laboring men whose 
eral public. He was again requested 168 ,aueen-e of Mr. Verrai, ,-xir. Masters, wages are small will not benefit M

XmEhvrEF «2?SL“ïïî,risf's^  ̂ s

dominions of the empire are to take was held last night, im c, . iurned “>*•«■ verdiot. to the effect that by ^,uly Mark Oardnouse of later howev«- 1» riven
their part as nations of this empire. In occupied bv Rev Dr S P Rose and Lucas came to hie death by accident “-^oicoke. • “? ’ i*LSIZ.r * .
the defence of the empire as a whole, the speakers Included Rev Jas Thom and recommended that only qualified uue*u'’’ proposed by Thoe. J. Ma- a ’•18 •B*d®
shall It be that we, contributing to the Rev - at^L^n Rev Robt Sin^ ^' ™«n be aUowed to operate elevator, Siï'%■£, “lPpy ^rms, was replied to by a "f1 t6re’n- « "early as

i The work has grown largely during * Posted in a conspicuous place. ?uif* ana oiners In terms widen left no stead, a landscape -ardener and Its ' —-2-
■ ROCHESTER Nov. 2l.-One of the clisoT'the emplre E^ to the ' further6,Mr. Pudïy^'^tdlS’poÂ carr WMt°n a^t8CtllMlf| d»vc,opmon* 'will be j >*TPHOAT

Srofpeaceorwart^utthoom- ^.ppea! for further support ^m the ÆS«d  ̂ !>3«l

here this morifing, and his w^cf'who's “* do DOt think that that would be Montreal Alderman Dead. facts to the attorney-general,w^h was hfhroseh^^'ni^'HEunl^w11 AVa{T n® 1 t\on °t ^ U'hml,t to «Jarilna'
a sister of Prof. Walter Rauschen- a tolerable condition. I do not think MONTREAL. Nov.'64.__Aid. J. Zreath- donC In a letter sent late ’ vesterdovr 1 Jim Uordi.ouse and Writer, 11 oo as to_ their _character and
a'.'*01? °T]I\°m'nSt Vh7 h*,0.'SetP,lnh" the Pe0Plc of Canada would for one : er. a well-known VFreuch-Canadian ! which declares that Mr. Puddv regards ' l®t wnom It would be hard to béw' 3Tr?v Fiaui the polnt ofriMpecta-
heï’ hsubânit dî#Vh h pta ln whlch moment submit to such a condition, i architect, represen ting>enire ward in the action of the coroner a* i ail spoae and to the point and foilowmw the community Is to be a real

Dr Claùah iainad , Should members of this house, repre- Uie city council d!M t- -><--• ! dinary nroceduM ■■extraor- Uiem came thc toasu ot im orfetrOcracy. financial standing
his chosen field in India flunng the eentatlve men—representing 22 constitu- j Lfra^cengthy lllne88’ He was 68 years high-handed proceeding ” “ a very »^.n^l^?ned ^ Mart™ Unusay, and re- ondary consideration.
famine of 1*77, when he took a prom- uncles of this country, from the At-1______________________ The paragraph of tlwe letter de,u » riondea io oy George H. U.ay aud Dr. Tïie railroad elation will he situated
luent part In relief work, and, follow- lantlc to the Paciflc-not one of them ' Death From |nf,nti|e Paralvsla with the alleged mistreatment ÎÎ * * And „ In the .public square, foieroing the en-
baptlzed' under hton" In on^’dly'to'^t'b! ,hhave ,the e*™. voice with regard to, CHATHAM, nL 24-(sJLlal )-Xn- “A new Jury xvae empaneled bTthV se"lat*°n ot ti,cS!ndwraeC medail6 w’S wnrL^surrm.nT^Hh ^
Gundlaeomma River, and mure than those imperial Issues that the humblest fantile paralysis claimed another life 5?™° coroner this afternoon and Air* ,k“ly,6“leidêl the winner ot tifeflnn^i c.tiL 'î.ltb ornamental
10,000 others followed in one year, taxpayer of the British Ieles has at i jn this city td-day, when the little Puddy was appointed foreman and1 1 îôc *ing,e* ln Class a over Rev. M, buddings, containing the business of-
Two of Dr. doughs live children are this moment. It does not seem to me daughter of Mr and Mrs John J Rob- upon expressing the view *and £la*-G‘Hiva,y, and to Mr, Burrlre wno flees, stores and shops. A village green
misiionari^___________________that a condition of that kind would town succumbed R aidert-dUneces^ toîLLct th! T.' tocia« S TÜ6 ****'*"£ 2* will add to the plcturee-
-------------------------------------- ---------- stand for the Integrity of the cmp'i-e. _ mises he now. "l? , th.e J"*' "i,L1!,- _,Uaen 1 ther« "me cheering cueness of the entrance- gate and
highway ROBBERS SENTENCED, for the closer co-operation of the *n----------------------- the jury and eJec^d fro^ fw /r0m came forwaTo m .uul "*>**• s^ar<!- Bridges trill connect with the

NORTH BAY, "n^T24 -judge Valin Plre’ aod 1 *0T oae d0 th'nk that tk6,e LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE room by the constable. " h Ju°’* honors at the hand^ of PrwMmt'vWOiD rallway <ftot’ton and entrances to
In the district court sentenced Alfred it8uee would have^o be taken into * The letter make“no mention «f ,k ^erwen. " 01 Freeldrot N J- apartments so that commuters may
DiVv.n0- ,ot O0balt to three year* in consideration, and a permanent policy ITS OWN WAY. fact that Mr. Buddy fl^st BAL..i2,®mr-,a'Ld al>road the Weston La urn *n,er and leav< trains from their

Penitentiary for highway i would have to be worked out, and when ---------- the coroner’s right to di«£,u.AUeStl0?.ed Uub have earned an «viable apartment* witheut
Thmnae TuntieydI«hîftUbe»îof kTh^’p-V that permanent policy had been worked Do Not Try to Drive and Force It to Jury, with which* he had tito“Um-oumte Ü^dSp<>‘'t8 a”d thelr beau- stormy weather.
ward mine. The jury dulg/e^d in fhê 5,ut and orpIa)n.ed to the. ot Work When It is Not Able or You and that it was upon the ground thTf wlU atter Ihe"^!^, t,reftmcnt Th* present plans contemplate the
case or Lucieu Ftoeault. allfged “tonce" Canada-every citizen of this country „ he was obstructing the Bnd rone. "* tUr thc banquet Is past opening of the model town next year.
•Lt Æa^„of,.%mîn.b*y‘, w*° burglar- -then I would say it would be the Will Buffer All the More. court that be waî dtomlïïïï * tbe Here » to the tVcston bowlers
etttid noT'egree wTth^hfU^Wdl?.' p^plelf‘canfTaXri tom to pro^ cannot treat your stomach a. Jboee upon were. EA8T ynoTTTjüoTiTi it 8e,e of Work.
« tb* «'-idence was clear and eonvi„c: n^nce toeir ^andMc ind thrir dtoa^ men treat a balky horse; force, ^.ndr*^ Thompson. 278 Carlton-stree!; YORK 1N8TITUTEB. The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Giles’

j/ne. P,6tault wl)1 have a °ew trial m p^a'oTapp” val of that policy " dflve«rueYfn «‘«T8 !S ,Bt0 d0,n* work r Weto- 102 Front-,tree!;Tjü. Ea« York pTZZTII.. Mw . Church will hold a ealeof work thl,
Exolalning svmpathv with the ob- a^ 7vhich It rebels. The stomach is a , ? tW Westminster-avenue; Fred Institute will be Women s afternoon and evening in the school-

„_T„ v ESEPfPE

flection not hi,v|1ng0hd,"nArr»cae^da thé wklch l^8 ,th”ugl?t would «press tempt to make It work. Some vlofù ™ Sherbourne-str^?  ̂joh^'peîc^k’ wto ^l‘raC,°Url he Farmers’. Institute .... ..
new Naljonalist member, Mr. Gll’ber* .t,ie v.le d6elred with more satisf.i.- have the mistaken idea that they can 47 Ed ward-street; Fred Gooderifem^i 2 Jn*uhe Temperance Hall at WflOII YOU
monr1 aT'Ie t0,talte his seat ln the com- tory lmP°rt: make their stomachs work by starving Mos, Park-place- w m,.H Lj'?'’ and the Women’s Institute at V wU
mons. The return i* several days over- Mr. Borden’s Amendment. themselves They mlght cure th! Broadriew-av^uc; W. Batoern' ? pm J,°hn Miln^ ^ at î CaaI Pmce

“We beg to assure your excellency .}** "ay’ but It would take Manning-avenue; James Browntog 5® to?'hall ^ 8 7'11 ** beId in * VTOSS
Tea Trade With Japan of the unalterable attachment and do- r?,r !?n5,zs™îlktheu w°“,d bave no use ! Jarvls-street; James Jennings 385 Ôn” At btourfvm^?arpj

T-g-w«Em?."»ir^’Z'v'uSrCrï;>$,««K-ttS

ansjwrtïïsissn«swainaafa«=»-"««™.**«,«. “SH””1 b

"tsaESSiïS'iESS?TZï d!K""°"° SSSKMS&K »£«ürfcr,js,ss; '.".""Z?.. ï’.w.is«L'.r’• ssus rsiZn1i ss, zr1»; «- : savs?^,îYÆ.ÆSri lstwar æg snss
WHI Forfeit Troot, u^on *1,^ nata7poïlc“of“canada/f011 ’| f^itelent wat’er"Md"’ ^ ‘m,et< *nd wl,ere’ih*“*7 Jfiî’b, bunï, The 21^’,fnd ,other loI,l“ There1 Life le toe ehort to b, crow and

OTTMVX V,v°7.et Trophy. 0r. Eugene Paquet (Con L’Islet) ! food aiilt,.^ti .and >ou wl11 »ee the captain will established a second cache L a discussion along these Uni?, grouchy. You not only make .yourselfiatfTSBjsrâSâL*?; vHê ;Fss"«sss “ttHsT •• t&sr** - •*«*■ •» -ssfr&s? sanurya.
; 'todefendn. ^ ab’C l° 80 ,<J further, tost, aUho the -navarS^d toi ylr £& Tha^vouf tZa u'l a1," toVsV’rln haVC attalned j Should Know.’’ and "Some Ad- 't aid, the process of digestion ' *7” 3,60 traV8>

not require compulsory service there your,,‘°?d being dl- ' vantages of a Country Home." All and keeP* the bowels regular. taL”,* ,, t, 8peclal trains will leave
xxas a poseibinu of mmtaTv “n^rip!, fnce r,r WUI feel n0 dl,turb- ~ women are invited; But when the liver balks the whole 1<U0 8 m- « noon and 1.05
tjon bcinc enforced in Enviand inn e,nhî n y0Ur «tomacn; In ____ George Robinson Is president and A s>'*tom becomes clogged with a mass p-m’’ a,so regular trains at 8 a.m 9
the fact that Australia made the 'naval l stomach^uM0^™ dto^wh vü* SB BÊ 11 ■ Al f ^yDolde’ secretary, of the Farmer-11 ^ fermenting food, which gives rise to ^uV" Stwt P'm' T,hle l* the official
^eargu^te7>oTtoeraprro^; 'Tua'rt^P.^a^a^t. act to ■mBA I % » iT  ̂ S ÆS
vssM-sssab*i"= w B^lfl II ssz*ilsB-ïOTk«• lyrœ&rsri.ïïK.jr’”^^A"zts-*£r$

L A. Rive,n(Honetoe“aSa) remarked tofees”1ïn%Mhe?d5Jîtiv1 fluii. «f th> W JjW ™ 1|# - ----------- wto more nram^J" ^ nW°rM Wh,,Ch, B^to Parkf ,A"/ra,n.P Mopthat patriotism was a good thing, but stomach.'it makes no different ■ *mJN CAN EAXnTne EARL8COURT. toin Dr H ^ y»u rr8llef trin thi’0 f0r round
would be better expresesed by good ! condition the stomach Is to they go ■ EASILY BE ---------- *"a“ T^i. L'lver * tlCket8' etc ' a‘ city cf-
deeds rather than words. As the Qut- right ahead of thelr own aéeeMefn CLEANED v»r»I5n«whtBa broke out at 4 o’clock win f. 8tateme°f ** true. A trialIpHIHStSsSSSS VJlffiS&sr liSw «F& «.

rl^ht to recall what the Conservative relieve the weak stomach of all It* e BRIGHTENED rn av*nue two storey frame house, W|l- Mr Th»o stem. . cee °f the late John Arm-leaders of the past did *av. Amongst i burdens and give It tie much-neewi»n i i,am owner; 43 Green lew- Bedard, Lac aux Sables, *tron®' secretary of the Ontario Labor
ether examples, he pointed out that rest and permit It to become strong LOOKUKE NEW îitfüfVd* MnériV/’ÏÏ hMUieJ ^arle* fwnd*DrC Ch4Ll<1UKMWrlUe: “l have I yeeterday followed his remains
Sir George Cartier, at Halifax, ln 1864. ‘ and healthy. strong WITH $? Graen£.w"îv.m,l freatly damaged ; Chase’s Kidney and Liver ! totb* rr«ve.
said that one of toe principal reasons Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for » flb* ^ R| house. Arthur Taylor, Wn*r°F The^os* todigestion °K,tal"abl* tor wer* conducted by Rev
for bringing about confederation was 8al* b>' a I druggists at 50 cent# a box IBI jl ■ 1» under $3000, nearly covered by ?2! cured me of ,b0yd' They I ^ ^eney’ 8t- Phillip’s Church. Thc
td establish an army and a navy to They are so well known and theto^ Ê MÈMÈ ■■111«*11 eu£anc*i «ndlgestion, from which I PaH-bearere were two members of tht*°w *• ™ Vlll 1/UiUl ±i.ffkaS^£s’Ifflv®:5 ..Strrc’S'”»««— - iïæsz&ï
s-jffttjws ?.y rififiMM* iiSHi-pM Sî SStæ IHaSrSP- - -Kzrssi iM&isz! sl&thh i ucanser »«»»“““ s? » - stpsk.-s's■ reel an inference mgide by Hon. L- P.1 so good for dyspepsia a< Stimrt'e r» ^ Full directions and many mfrLt8.ent *1° 08sIn^ton-avenue, the ap- -M^r* Chase's Kidney and Lfver and a number frr m Chapei,

J Brodeur, to reference to the source of pepsla Tab.eu! W 8 I use. on Large Sifter-CT P£$.p\oZ% Mt ZiïJfc 22f&
as streets, where a policeman, seeing Toronto. ’ a,C8 * ^b-’ the In,«rnational Typographical Union •

present.
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COLLEGE TO-NIGHT 
CHORUS 1 
GIRLS' 
CONTEST t

N«t Week-Row Sydeir* "LONDON BELLES’

WESTON, Nov. 21.—(Special.>-A de-

corset

GIRLS withr 4 iwersi -
ciean sport whs nappliy cxemplltled. 

«xtor.y i5 luembei s or tho cluo were pre-

SHEA’S THEATRE 3
Bveetoss. *f material.

*. Children' 
tocriito (wool 
natural shade, 
gears. The 1

Even the railway commission was Matinee Dally, 25c ;
25c, 50c, 76c. Week of Nov. 21.

Aliee Lloyd, Olivetti Troubador». 
Marshall Montgomery, Lawson and 
Namon, Bellelatre Bros, Cruch and 
Welch, The Klnetograpb, Madden * 
FI teps trick.

IIf

re-i

circum-

!naval experts ot toe admiralty, were. Canadians ln thelr own country was 
such—and I think It would be such— removed. »

ton and as to demand Instant and effective F. L. Fowke IS Ontario) spoke brlef- 
convenl- action by this country, then I would jy, and then moved the adjournment.

appeal to parliament for Immediate I He will be followed by Col. 8. Hughes 
and effective aid, and, if parliament

t Ano: <

FRIDAY—Amateur Night. _
Next Week—“The World of Pleasare,”

The Tenor Far 
Excellence

con Friday.
/

TORONTO HAVEN AND MISSION Most pc 
time it comes 

it too.

P A huge 
from being in 
They include 
best lot we h 
curtains for hi 
prices three to 
Saturday mor

Massey

Thunday BONCI **
Dec. let

An Intolerable Condition.

room Reserved mats, sec, i$c, gi, 
»'•<& Balcony front, gi.

1 lan opens Now. sStii.Sois
A REMARKABLE missionary v-MASSEY tmïef the auspices of the Oetâfie 

Branch of the Canadien Defence , 
League.Baptized 2000 Natives in One Day 

and 10,000 Followed in a Year.}

Mme»
In hie Illustrated Talk on "Pie- 
tiges of Many Wars." with iw 
LShelight View*. Prices j<c.
St. Flan opens Nov. *Sth.8.16ante- 50c* 75c,

GRAND mats ss 25.455.

OPERA 
HOUSE

TO HIVEa eec-
!

AWAKENING 
OF HELENA RICHIE

Cathrlne
Counties

! : IT NEWNrxt-Tho WHITE SQUAW

' MAJESTIC THtATRE
t FOUR 552?
♦ 1 * 3,7 * 9 p.m.

Important Ini 
bjr Provinci 

proved by

iL
Refined Vaudeville

AUScitoeMOc. AdjOlRSiOH 8, fHÿiïkVsc
exposure ln

Babserlpttoas Her Con
cert Doe. S close at 61 
King fit. West Satur
day neat. 24th last.
MAKCARif HU8T0N,

soprano
Reserved seats Me,

$L0J, $1.60.

Toronto 
Spiphony 
Orchestra

A parole bo, 
ln connection 
Prison at Gu< 
•onel of the 
upon by the 
prefers not to 

) Wrtil they ha 

L -have consente'
'TO >"Th* work 

and attention. 
'. it remune 

out-of-pocket 
however.; is 
whole prison 
Hanna.

r ■ "I was glad 
would, that t 
minister of J 

: ef the board.
I Xestigate the 

themselved, 
m<mdatlons 
•topartment o 
d„utiee do not 
Çansfer 

. pent of Just 
but simply b 
act on recçmn 
may make, 
dgtlong be ma 
consideration 
given them, 
Aoubt, be ado1

Two Years
i William Pt< 
J’ere charged 
bln g George 

►, few days ago. 
' him In the stt 
i en $20 from ! 

lowed Plcken 
•>5. Pickens 

• *?nt to the ce 
I j ’ Keenan, who 
| slate, goes on

. Must 
I Thomas Ha 
vf his son were 

peace when t 
to press a c 
shoot against 
tiazlltt had 
three shots fr 
ehed to shoo 
this, but said 
fhe magistral 
d ouble not d

F-, Promlnen'
VAXOOUVI 

W "!irne Plunkt 
MSt:. Miçserx’aUves 

i:1 here

V

WAN1 ED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERANOT OFFICIALLY RETURNED.
1 prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. Ni 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
Phone er call.
B« Hcaceasfleld Ave. ratiJ. v. Haul.4

:

all aboard.
8R^e|al Train, to Football Grounds, 

Hamilton, for Saturday’r^Game.
For tfts Varsity-Tiger game Saturn

Tûirnntn at fii S' *pe<:,a, tratfis leaving 
Toronto at 10.30 a.m., 1 00 p.m. and 1.15
P-m., wMl run to thelr Hunfer-etreel 

onJV rix minutes’ walk from 
fcotball grounds, ynd w1H be a great 
a ci vantage to the Toronto fans when 
the street car service will ue out v? 
toe question In handling the crowds.

And Are Easily Worried and Irritated, 
Chances Are That the Liver Is Not 
Right and You Need

, DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

al

of th

ed
/

10° 10=
You get strength all day 
by eating

Caverhill’s Malted 
BARLEY FLAKES

for oreakfaet. Malted 
barley helps digest all 
starchy foods without di
gestive effort. Good for 
workers and growing 
children.
Trial Box, 10c.

i
curiae V,^J®?.ui.e W^ jThey | wer^wif8 Church'

Typographical Union,° two 
the Orange order anda druggist j 

out of
AT GOOD GROCERS
^ 6 lb. 15 lb. 7
Jq sack sack I

c

yes*
\

9
<

<

m ROYAL m I Seats—BallAlexandrAI far^

Mat «at -250 to Uf.«0

The MERRY WIDOW
prices—Evenings, 50c to >1.56. 

Nixt Wmk-GRACE VAN STUDDIFORO

York County
and Suburbs

LI

-

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYHH
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

cnw
 .

>
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
-----------— —    -------------- ---------------- ===r” A Stylish Derby Hat $2

IUse the New Eleva
tors In Queen •*- 
Section.

1910
fc'j

Ï
tenvelopes for Mall

EM ENTS for Goods on
:page “City Ad." IES85S ,

Warm Weal* for the Children
trimmed with silk braid; double breasted fronts with pearl

• • ••• •• 2.50

I

Underwear Half 
Price and Less

SF To-nl, IEven the conservative Beach Derby has numer
ous variations in style. But none have received 

quite such popular approval as this particular block 
comparatively new American shape at 

It has narrow flat-set brim ancLfuUcrown. Fur felt.
with calf leather cushion sweatbamT' Price Z.OU

i
Children's Bcarclolh Coati, of fancy curl.-have pointed collars

buttons and are lined with warm eiderdown flannelette; size. 22. 24 and 26 inches, bach ...... ____
ChiUrrni Warm Winter Coats made of heavy frieze mater ial, are single-breasted with turndown coll r ., , .,

\. A to necL They have military capes with turnback facings of red cloth and brass buttons. The collar and cuffs are finis wi 

1 red piping. Very smart styles for little girl, of 2. 3 and 4 Vears. Colors navy and green.
Cirls' Navy Blue Sailor Suits, made of fine all-wool serge, have blouses with large, square sai or collar, tnmmed with 

m .nd ’«hrfM e*km « 4M The -kir, » » kik “« *• ^

r ;■ 14 years. The price is reduced more than one-third. Saturday.................................................... .................

■ir <• /«pace for brief description of the goods, 

expecting one of the very best “saving"
!, J-

^et come 
«ppwtunities.

Combinations Half Price—Fine quality *11- 
^ool. also natural wool, high neck, long sleevee and 

^ile length, natural color; sizes 32 to 40 inches. 

The half prices at ,75, 1.00 and ...... 1.13

I ye,ts and Drawers, half price and much less, 

fine quality merino (wool and cotton mixed), 
erhite or the natural shade. Vests have high neck, 

lutton front and long sleeves; drawers ankle length; 

«Bts 32 to 38 inches. Saturday morning per gar-

t)> •rr
4.007/. Each Toques afld Hockey Caps

Large assortment of plain and combination 
colors; fine ribbed soft wool toque for the small 

child; plain and in striped bands .35; Pl«" 

sashes .................................... •• •..............................
Sets* of toque and sash to match............  .59

Baby Carriage Robes, $1.69
Made of china sheepskin—soft pliable ptk*""' 

white down wool, thoroughly bleached. Lined with 
white felt and have pocket to hold baby. Each

It:F WM. r. CONNO
ytaxsd» Historic*! Drae !

fi1’ AlQLOI
Duma. Greatest Effort

AMILLI
v,

I

Women’s Sateen Petticoats
Women's Extra Fine Quality Black Sateen Petticoats, with a deep flounce, tnmmed wth rows °t pleat

ing, «trapping and tucking, are finished with a gathered frill and underpiece; lengths 38 o - --

Each ... .............................

i ■ifMoreau's Version L\ANNE D'AI
-$1. $2, $3 nrif?*

■■1.25V

MONO Two Pretty Waists for Women.
pleat ^rl batons Sd laundered c'otiar and shirt sleeves;

- w; ^
braid and finished with embroidery and fancy braiding. The sleeves are prettily tnmmed to ma -------

are finished with cuffs. • White or ecru are both shown in sizes 32 to 42 pltl0r_Çentre.

Ilm «icoc 11.69
IX— —Mam Floor—Queen StreetV?a

.25Who O 
id way

clent

Hand Crochet Jabots 
2 for 25c

Women’s fine mull jabots, trimmed with a - 
»eavy quality of hand crochet lace, also included in 
the lot are a number with the heavy guipure lace 
trimming. These are all specially low priced for 
quick early selling. Saturday ... ... 2 fOI* .25

WMWhitewear and Corsets, Also At 
Reduced Prices

Womens Gowns, of fine quality flannelette in 

,1,in white or pink. Mother Hubbard style yoke of 
ine «ilk finished flannelette embroidery insertion; 
«ck front and sleeves have frill of fine silk finished 

flannelette embroidery ; lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches, 

greatly reduced to, each ... • • •

f 4
I Bridal Set—Fine French hand-made and hand- 
nmbroidered, three-piece, consisting of gown, draw
ls and corset cover, made of finest nainsook, hne 
hand-embroidered and hand-made. Gown shpover 
«tyle, corset cover with fine hand-embroidered front 
Drawers with hand-embroidered frill; «H *izes.

............................................... .'................................. 5.00

WiMusical Comedy 1.98

r*I TK3 Amm £ Santa Claus and Candy Half Pnoes in tobbom

made special preparation for his coming—on the ^ ^ ^ that These are special lots
Main. Third and Fifth floors may be found hundreds ^ wme of ^ color, missing or huge quantities
of pretty transparent, net stockings, through which bought when prices were low for this particular

may be seen the bountiful treasures of candies and Christmas rush selling, 

toys within. Prices from .5 to 1.Q0 cach- Taffeta Ribbons, 5 and 5 >/2 inches wide, of
„ .j i. f pure silk, are elegant qualities and shades for hat

Cracker Bon Born, an odd novelty tor the haif bow$> ^c. White, cream, sky. navy,
children. Pulling the ends produces a loud repor ink>’r0Je ^le, myrtle, grey, brown and red are the 
and sends out hats. caps, musical toys, jewelry, etc. ^ greatiy redUCed for Saturday morn-

From .15 a box of 1 dozen to 1.00. ing at 8 o’clock. Per yard.................................... .10

Candies arc greatly in evidence at each candy Black Duchess Satin. 6 inches »'jc*J<
section—-Saturday real, that has made so many ,s a heavy rich satin ribbon of P«re Egyptian nlk 

friends with Saturday candy buyers, may be had at weave. Our stock is over-balances m M °? ’
all Mndy counters. It is a delightful mixture of hence this remarkable cleanng price for just 3 

chocolates, bon bons, caramels and nut goods, put y*,.* 0f 6 inches wide ribbon at half pnce and less; 
up in special boxes made just for Saturday treat Per yard..............................................................................

K ...................................... V. ... ... .... .20

Boxed Chocolates, from 15c a box upwards.
One special 1 lb. box of fine mixed chocolates, tied

with ribbons, is sold at.................*.............................*Z5

Be sure you ask for this.

Boy Scouts should be interested in our new 

novelty box of 20 chocolate boy scouts with large 
chocolate medallion of B^den Powell, also crown, 
and bars;—a very attractive complement of chocolate.

" ‘ 1-Main. Third and Fifth Floors.

auo to st.ee :■
AY WIDOW ■='

ta, 50e to >1. M. 
E VAN STUDDirC r98

6 Frills in Box, 20c
To those who are looking lot a dainty gift, 

nothing could be more acceptable than these dainty 
neck ruchings, made of chiffon, lisse and Perrian 
folds, neatly boxed and containing a nicely worded 
card. Special price for Saturday, per box .. • >20

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 29c Each >
Men's silk Handkerchiefs made of an extra 

quality silk, and finished with wide hemstitched 

borders in all the newest colors and designs, ex
ceptional value and very suitable for gift PurP°j**' 
Saturday morning each ... .29

if
«j %’i . dfÿ

WÆWA lKr:TO-NIG 
CHORUS 
GIRLS* • 
CONTEST 4

ir, “LONDON BELLES*

m-y

A Variety of Excellent 
Hosiery

The kind of socks and stockings on which a 

be founded; good materials.
THEATRE

lly. SSCI EvtaUaa k 0f >ov. 21, ^
Jllvottl Troubadors. 
mery, Lawson and f 
e Bros, Cruch I 
■tograph. Madden

l Women’s Aprons, of fine quality lawn; frill 
•f material. Reduced to each ............................ .15

care- 
case withinreputation can

ful workmanship and prices m every 
the actual value of the goods. Women s plain or 
»ilk embroidered black cashmere hose, with neat and 

fine English make m aJ sizes, 
..... 1,00

1 XChildren’s Drawers Half Price—Fine quality 
taerino (wool and cotton mixture), white or die 

natural shade, ankle length; sizes to fit ag« 8 to 14 
years. The half price arc ... ... ,30 10 .00 

—Second Floor—Centre

' Another of Those 25c 
Curtain Events

Half Price Special in Men's Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Men’s handkerchiefs made of ai» extra fine 
quality pure Irish linen, finished with assorted hem
stitched hems. These are good quality for business

........... - 2 for .25
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

.19up-to-date designs, are
at ,35 or 3 for .

’ Boys’ Ribbed English Worsted Hose, made 
from pure yarn. Sliced heel and toe. Have a seam
less finish; all sizes .35 or 3 pair for............  1.00

fine black /cashmere hose.
English cash-

Hair Bows. Ready to Wear—200 neatly tied 

hair bows, in 5-inch taffeta ribbons, red. navy, black 
and white. Saturday, special

, . .
Lb*

sky. pink, brown, cream 
price, per bow 30

■vMFRICANS 
■oru. Girls’ Cosiest. 
Mn Night.
I World st PleessttJ*

The Tenor Far , 
XaeeUcaoa g '»

Saturdaywear.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

1Women’s extra
brand, made from fin 

they have double solf. heel and toe;
• .50

A Special in Baby Ribbons, a general clean 
up from ail our counter piles of cirt bunches of taffeta 
and satin baby ribbons, both single and double faced 
in a beautiful assortment of colors and widths of 

l/g, 14 and Vt inches, in lengths 5. 7 and 10 yards.
Half price. Per bunch...................•**•■,' LI ’

—Second Floor. .» -

"Eatonia”Most people know of this offering—every 

time it comes round it means an 8 o clock rush 

worth it too.

Photograph Enlargements
Why not have a photo enlargement for the 

Christmas gift? Visit our photo gallery and see 
the samples of crayon, India ink and water color 

enlargemént. They will interest you.

mere yarns;
sizes 8!Z2 to 10. Per pair

Women’s high - class fancy silk embroidered 
in aH the new shades with

ON C|
A huge stock of lace curtains, some 

from being used as samples, but easily bleached. 
They include only very good grades and are the 
best lot we have ever sold for the pnce. Good

ERIC mrn
soilecR«»erv«i Kill, «W, t«c. Si. 

• jo, Bticony front. Si 
: Un open, Nov. jfcfa. •*

lisle thread hose, come .
dainty new designs of embroidery; ^sims.^ per

Men’s Plain or Ribbed Pure Cashmere Soch. 
made from extra choice yarn, have a seamless finish;

.25 all sizes. .35 or 3 pair for •
Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Box ...

3 reasonable ranging according• atMpKtt of dm 
of ti^XUondian Define, . pair

T. EATON C°v™ Pricës arc very
to size and finish from 3.00 UP- _

—Studio—Fourth Floor.

t

1.00Each
on "Flo-
,* wit* i*> —Third Floor.unrated Talk

'Many Ware.
View., Price* i«c. joc, lie, 
opens Nov. j3tn.

children a»to thewill toe given
“souvenirs.” , , .

A letter was read from a lady who 
wanted to study cabinet-making after 
school hours with her friends, twice a 
week, in the Welleeley School. Mr. 
Baker, a tceolitr in the school, nao 
promised to give the lessons. The re
quest was granted. It was decided 
to open new rooms In Earlscount. Kent 
and Howard schools. . . . ... ..

Dr. Convoy wante it included In the 
board of education laws that a dent- 
let's certificate be accepted in case or 
a teacher being compelled to stay 
a wav from her work from illness aris
ing 'from dental trouble. At present 
an M.D.'s certificate must be present
ed. causing the person with the tooth
ache to pay two Mils. The matter wm 
left over. It was agreed that nurses 
should receive salaries durin®^eleknew. 
in the same manner as teachers^that 
Ls. by the prtrsentaikm of a doctor s 
certificate.

S society notes 1 NEW COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
iU SHOULD TEACH LANGUAGES

LET US 
FIX UPCRNADUN CIVICS HHt 

DISCUSSED BY DH. GHOWN
FRACTURED HIS SKULLTO HE PAROLE BOARD 

ATNEW CENTRAL PRISON
‘S EE? 25° & 59,
SS AWAKENING 
HELENA RICHIE
Tho WHITS SQUAW

TntATRE

FOUR ÏÏS&

that eecocd beet

amount (of wear 
you could get out 
of it if\it were ^ -

•yetem of 
French dry clesn- 
îng f r e » b e_ n e, 
dean» nnd bright
en, up every gar
ment Mibmittee to 
the proceee.

Englishmen Fell Downstairs In Brant, 
ford Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Albion E. Lang of To- 

ledo are staying at the King Edward 
for a fetv days. Mr. Lang is president 
of the Toledo, Ohio, Street Railway Co 

Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 121 Walmcr-road, 
will not receive until the ne" > '

The list of Torontonians at the New 
York Horse Show a week ago included 
Hon. Clifford Slfton. Mds. Sifton and 
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox. ur. 
and Mrs. W. A. Toung of College si., 
Mr Mrs. F. B. and Miss Robins, Mr. 
Gordon Myles. Mr. G. H^Gooderham, 
\i PP Mr. Ross Gooderham, Mr, m 
fred Rogers, Mr. W. J. Stark, Captain 
and Mrs. Douglas Young. Mrs. Cawthra 
Mulock, Mrs. Greene. Mr. Frank Hodg- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sheppard, Mont
real: Mr. Geo. Pepper. Mr. Jan,«-Mur
ray, Mr. Northey .Montreal; Mr. Robert 
Graham. Mr. H. S. Wilson. Mr. Joseph 
Kligour, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and 
daughter, and a number of others. Mr. 
Mrs. and Miss Robins went from New 
York to Montreal; Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Toung going down to Atlantic City to 
recuperate.

BRANTFORD. Nov. 24.—tSpedlal.)— 
James Adams, an Englishman, 40 years 
old. was found in the basement of the 
Imperial Hotel early this morning 
with a badly fractured skull. He will 
die. Adams. It Is thought, fell down 
the stairs, striking his head on the 
concrete floor. He recently inherited 

of money from the old country, 
only this week that a bartend- 

Mcl.ean, broke lids leg rn

As Well as Business Law—Dr. 
Embree's Suggestions to Trus
tees—P. S. Principal Resigns.

Duty tf Municipal Authorities to 
Seek the Best, Instead of the 
Cheapest, School Teachers.

Important Innovation Decided Upon 
by Provincial Secretary and Ap

proved by Minister of Justice.iioetSrSttL MyValet
MAIN - 5900
«• Adelaide W.

Dr. Bmbrec. inspector of lvigh echocle, 
reported to the school management 
yesterday that night sessions of techi-

held In

Rev. Dr. Chown. general superin
tendent of the Methodist Church, com- 

series of five addressee at 
last night, on

a sum 
It wae 
er, Angus 
■tltc same stairway.

L-MTKSirîfR
ting Ht. West Satar- 
lay next 2*th last. 
MARCARir HU8T0R, 

Soprano 
1 Reserved
tl.OJ, Sl.gfte Ü

FOR LIGHT OPERA
light opera In nine 

Uso I secure you a 
clast company. N3 
your voice, writer

J. V. McAVAt.

A parole board is to be constituted 
with the new Central menced ain connection 

Prison at Guelph, and while the per
sons* of the board has been decided 

by the provincial secretary, he 
make the namesTJUtiUc 

consulted and

school . work benical
schools’ In all parts of the city, instead 
of at one centre only, as at present. 
He was glad to see that preparations 
for such work were beeing started In, 
both Rh rsdale and Humberside cd-

Vlctorla University 
Canadian civics. The course is a Por
tion of the winter course of the clll- 

department of the educational

trade correspon
dents.

CALGARY. Alb.. Nov. 24.—Mr. Rich
ard Griggs, his Majesty's trade com
missioner to Canada, has been in Cal- 
garv for the last few- days making In
quiries with a view to the nomination 
of imperial trade correspondents tor 
Calgary, Edmonton and Regina, which 
will place these cillés on a par with 
the larger and older cities of Canada.

Ex-Customs Collector Dead.
BRANTFORD. Nov. 24.--(Special.)— 

Thomas Foster, recently superannuat
ed as collector of customs in this city, 
died here last night from a lingering 
malady. The deceased has been prom
inently connected with local business 
interests prior to his appointment here, 
and was one of Brantford s best known 
citizens.

imperial horses without DRIVERS.
Results Of Training Them to Do Rou

tine Work.

upon
prefers not to 
until they have been

Widow, Despondent, Suicides.
widow, llv-

rzenshlp
*night classes-

Dr. Chown explained that his opening 
address was to outline the problem#, 
duties and opportunities of Canadian 
citizens and to examine the methods 
of federal, provincial and municipal 
government, so that their discussions 
in the press and elsewhere could be 
more thoroly appreciated.

The lecturer gave a comprehensive 
historical review of different forms of 
government, and the evolution of the 
present Canadian method of govern
ment. He pointed out the special dif
ficulties and importance of meeting 
the problems as they arose, and- in
creased in the Dominion, owing to the 
•differences of race and religion In the 
older, and stages of development In the 
newer provinces.

As an illustration, Dr. Crown sud 
history of the Manitoba schools 

ample evidence that such 
that of the education of

Mrs. Annie Fitzgerald, a 
ing with her daughter on the Klngston- 
road, was found in a shed in rear of 
her home in a dying condition yester
day. Her daughter summoned Dr. 
Walters, but she was dead before he 
arrived. She had been ill for two 
months and was despondent. She had 
taken carbolic

ÆF-sS-mm
without an order and drawing the load 
to the other end of the block, where 
It was needed for street repairing wont, 
kept a crowd constantly on the watch 
In Ridgeway - avenue near West 
Twenty-sixth-street, Th.e . etr^,etu«T#S? 
being repaved at that point and half a 
dozen of these self-driven horses were 
at work for several days.

They were grey old codgers, most or 
them, and their Intelligence was the 
result of many years of work, 
middle of the street, halt-way between 
the point where the dumping carts were 
loaded and where the paving wae go
ing on. stood a man who kept the line 

olng up one side of the street and 
the other with a few words „ to 

horse as It went by. .
It's all a matter of practice and 

training," said J. R. Hoyne. who kept 
the line moving from his position In 
the centre of the street. “We have had 
those same animals working for us for 
several years and after a horse finds 
out what Is wanted, why, he'll do it all 
right so lon"g~'»s It Isn't anything aw
fully hard. NoWthat horse there, 
pointing to a dappRSKanlmal, "he did
n't catch on for a good while, but he 
knows his business now, all right. But 
the one behind him there leirned faet 
They are Just like people thaï way.

"The only trouble Is that If we ever 
drive them down thfs way again they 
would want to start in that back and 
forth business again, and you’d prob
ably have to use the whip to get them 
out of the block."—Chicago Dally News.

have consented to act. _
•The work will Involve some time 

and attention, and does not carry with 
It remuneration beyond repayment or 
on t-of-pocket expenses. The bo^- 
however. Is most important to our 
whole prison scheme," said Hon. mi.
llanna. _ . . .

"I was glad to find, as I expected 
would, that the Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, 
minister of justice, heartily approves 
of the hoard. Its duties will be to in
vestigate the cases, on the ground, 
themselves, and to make such recom
mendations as they may see fit to the 
department of Justice at Ottawa. Its 
duties do not involve In any sense a 
transfer of the funétlon of the depart
ment of Justice to'the parole board, 
bm simply leaves the department ic 
act on recommendations that the board 
may make. Should these recommen
dations be made only after the care and 
consideration that I expect will be 
given them, they will generally, no 
doubt, be adopted at Ottawa.

legiates.
He also declared

method of teaching commercial work 
in the Technical School should be dls- 

Mrs. Alan McCauslarid (Ruth . Me- L.orit|m,Pd. ar.d hoped that when the 
JCIbbon) held her first reception at her romT,ierr|ai high school project was 
new home Jn (\Yestmlnster-avc., on flnallv realized the teaching would be 
Wednesday afternoon. The hostess elr)ctly ^ ,a business, and not of a llt- 
hoetess wore her wedding dress of f,rarv j^nd. Especial 1 should the teach- 
white satin with duchess lace ana . '0f ^he languages toe of a practical
pearls and carried Richmond roses. She nature, "Some time ago.” said Dr. 
was assisted in the reception room by j,nlbree. “a German invoice came to 
her mother. Mrs. L. G. McKIbbon. in notice. I showed ItAo many of our 
king-blue, with black lace, and Mrs. succee6ful h|gti school graduates and 
Robert McCausland. In pale pink ,them could decipher it Even-
broadcloth with gold and honlton lace. H wa8 translated with the aid
The tea room was in charge of a bevy • dlct|onarjes In the college
of girls in light and pretty frocks: The «
Misses Hazel Keith. Mabel Hav Doro- ^^ary. the commercial class
thea McCausland. Phyllis McKIbbon H{ T” aCulture class and would and Mrs. J. E. Hunnlasett. The table wouM * culture ^'^"Ve^h.
looked particularly pretty with its toac'1 b - soanish language*. Then 
shaded lights and a mound of pink «^d^e^oufd itT^fTquiP^ 
chrysanthemums and tulle on Cluny the *"d ofXork.
Iace' After Dr Bmtoree had finished read

ing his report. It was decided to let 
matter stand until Tuesday even-

that the present

acid.IOARD.
Football Grounds, 

iturday’s Game.
Hger game Satur- 
dal trains leaving 
., 1 00 p.m. and 1.11 
heir Hunfer-street
inutes" walk front | 
i.1 will he a great . | 
orontn fana wbeO 

! e will be out cfj 
iling the crowds.

Squeezed Between Two Cars.
BELLEVILLE. Nov. 24.—W. G. 

Brown, a G. T. R. fireman, residing In 
this city, this afternoon was the vic
tim of an accident which will probably 
result fatally. He was squeezed be
tween two cars, and suffered terrible 
Injuries.

In the

dgY. W. C. Guild Notes.
Members of the guild are invited to 

a social this evening In the parlors, 
with games, music and refreshments. 
Dr. Skinner Gordon will address the 
regular Sunday afternoon meeting at 
4.15. Miss Trewin will be the soloist. 
Tea served and all women welcome.

Struck by Yard Engine.
SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Nov. 

William Jukes, 40 years of age, mar
ried. foreman of a section gang, was 
perhaps fatally injured in the C.P.R. 
yards at noon to-day by toeing struck 
by a yard engine. Six ribs were brok
en and he sustained other serious In
ternal injuries.

own
eachClearing House for Brantford.

Nov. 24.—BrantfordBRANTFORD.
bankers have decided to open up_a
clearing house here and have secured 
offices in the Temple Building. H. W. 
Fltton Is president and A. Montizam- 
bert, vice-president.

thecd afforded
problems as .
the youth of the country were of para
mount importance and demanded tne 
most careful study. He regarded the

Two Years for Highway Robbery. i meet the tt^mipmtonce^andXeîkved thaTwhen
William Pickens and Thos. Keenan ' ^^Xt will carry Toronto the vital need of adequate Instruction

hing George? Blendo^n “thf ward" a enthusiasts to Hamilton to-morrow. ^ore® generaUyd X^ognlzed^municlpul perty has a 
few days ago. They had wrestled with „e w down the stairs of her authorities would see to Queen^treet and 100 eet ep ■
him in the street and Pickens had tak- me al*41 Morley-avenue, Miss Sa- present false economy of enaeavoUng .-----------------JJ—, , —
en $20 from him. Joseph Mandelfo Woodcock tripped over a cat on j to get school teachers th®b d ^ ,
lowed Pickens and made hlm gti e ap stepplng on the landing and fell about poe6ible rates would he abandone 
$15. Pickens has a record, and "a* 12 to the flo0r, breaking her left and the profession be f!^1“"e™‘edbe„t
sent to the central for two years, while 1 below the elbow In the fall. a scale which would secu^e’^ e-J
Keenan, who has a previously clean arm _________________________ ________  qualified men and women possible wr
siate, goes on suspended sentence. - -,  -------—^-------^ tnngm*ntjU ÇHc emptoymt

spedfic phaV^ Canadian citizenship 
next Thursday evening, when an ail 
dress wM follow by Field Secretary 
j W. Atkins of the department of 
temperance and moral reform.

am and Student* |
Srand Trunk
ay, Nov. 26. Thi J 
ind will also travel 
11 tra.lns will leave | 

12 noon and 1.05 J 
rains at S â.m.. 9 t 
This le the official f 
viireet from depot l 
y-alld returning all 
Monday. Nov. 28,'

■Is at 5.30 p.m., 7.55 
All trains stop aL 

ily $l.:j for round 
r. etc., at city cf»- i

I

The northeast corner of Queen ar.d 
Slmcoe-streels has been sold by Bar- 
low Cumberland for $50,000. This pro- 

frontage of 45 feet on

the 24.— : iing. he is now getting $1600 awas Pftl’fl.USC
year, Jonn M. Field, principal of God
erich Collegiate, declined to teach 
history and geography here at a salary 
commencing at $1400. Dr. Bmtoree 
favored raising the minimum to 
bring him, tout It was decided to ad
vertise the vacancy again.

Harry Gray, principal of tlhe St. Clair 
Public School, asked that his

were

Vi

M )
Avenue . , , . .
resignation be accepted and that he be 
superanuated. or that he be made as
sistant principal In some other school. 
The committee decided to relieve him 
n« hla duties immediately, continuing

P. G.

is sold 
in air- 
ti gh t

packages to ensure plantation 
freshness to every purchaser. 
The sealed package keeps the 
goodness in and contamination 
out.

sr.Must Keep the Peace.
Thomas Hazlitt, John Strachan and 

his son were bound over to ke^p the 
peace when the young man appeared 
to press a charge of threatening to 
shoot against Hazlitt. He declared that 
Hazlitt had gone to his house, fired 
three shots from a revolver and threat
ened to shoot again. Hazlitt denied 
this, but said he had heard shots fired. 
The magistrate thought there was some 
trouble not disclosed by the evidence.

n Armstrong.
If friends @.nd ac- | 

late John Arm- Q 
the Ontario Labor : 

lllowed his remains

F inducted by Rev- . 
Dp's Church. The 
to members of the j 
1, tworipembere of.
[i two officers trod 
flngr.
inibuted were from 
rhe Evening Telè- 
I'.sir agents, L.O.L- i| 
Lnd Mail Cliapel, 4 
[•rivale friends an<L I 
| presenfative frorn 
pegrapiilcal Union

TEA^ Suffer from 
rheumatism ? You 

will find an almost 
perfect uric-acid solvent 

and marvellous relief in

-

Ms full salary until Dec. 31.
principal ofassistant

School, was appointed 
Inspector H aghea 

hard to get a 
so email a

Might.
Lanedowne
in hi* place, 
laid it was 
good man to stay in 
school permanently, but he could eas
ily get a woman to fill the place.

Mr. Schofield of Hamilton will be 
asked to fill Mr. Might’s place at Lan*- 
.downe at an Initial salary of $1100.

A large, number of old geographic*

R. W. Allin. M.A., secretary of the
ÆVo^ o'^dstt1 to°Ottawa ÎS5 

S-STfe. ^ontr^e^lfcja:

Diocesan Sunday Schools. The Art.i- 
bishop of Ottawa, Rev. Mr. Arcn.r, 
and Canon Kittson, were also present 
at the latter meeting.

'

IYour grocer sells 
^ “Salada.” THE T. EATON CO., MMJTfcP*Prominent Conservative Dead.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Nov. -4--OS- 
K rne Flunkttt, one of the prominent 
Conservatives of British Columbia, 
tiled here yesterday.
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League
ScoresBowling 9

Marathon »«{!&
»?

Final
FactsRmh 1

M

Tcnpn Games To-NightSPOILERS WIN TWO GAMES 
IN ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE

New York Runner 
Defeats Sheridan, 

Yonkers Marathon

%

Facts About the Final Printers—Dunlop & Rose v. Fleming» I \ 
Gladstone—Careys v. Florals.
City Two-Man-College at Payne’s. 2 
Central—Night Hawks v. Pishing Clubw* 
Royals—Qualls v. Robins, Hawke ▼# 

Owls.
Roeedale Two-Man—Bride Rose v. Re*

^Dominion Three-Man—Dominions v. KoJ

Eaton’s, section 1—J 4 v. J 6: section * 
j 4 v. Basement; section 3, City Add

Hotel—Cameron y. Brooker.
Athenaeum -A—Athenaeums v. Qu 

Cltys. ' j
Athenaeum B-Tyedalls Coite v. J. Jj

TIGERS IRE READY FOR 
WRIT'S C0AÜ1 TO THEM At stake—Rugby championship of Canada.

Place—Cricket Grounds, Hamilton.

Contestants—Varsity (undefeated champions Intercofltgiate Union) 
Tigers (champions of Interprovincial Union).

Referee—Phil McKenzie, Montreal.
Umpire—J. D. McArthur, Toronto. * "
Game—Played under direction and rules of Canadian Rugby 

Football Union. . _
Probable attendance—10,000. including 4500 from Toronto.
Accommodation—Seats in covered stands and bleachers, 8UUU : 

standing room, 2000. ... __ ,
Bands and music—Varsity Rooters’ Club pf 1500 and 48th High

landers’ Band ; Hamilton Rooters’ Club of 800 and three bands.
Probable outcome—8 to 5 that Varsity wins. Tigers say they will 

win, but ask for 2 to 1.
Average weight—-Varsity, 172 lbs. ; Tigers, 1 7 5 lbs.
Average age—Varsity, 20 years; Tigers. 25 years.
Condition—Varsity, right on edge; coaches only nursing the men 

this week. Tigers, going thru extra special preparation under DuMouhn.
Speed—Varsity laster both on wings and backs.
Advance ball—Varsity by end runs, on-side kicks, passing combina

tion and" Gàlî’s"pühts, besides other methods, mention of which would be 
indiscreet. Tigers, by line plunging, bucks, criss-cross runs, Simpsons 
punts and probably by some Moose Jaw tricks at present unknown out
side die lair. I

Weather prospects—Slow going, which will stop the Varsity speed1 
somewhat, and tire out the heavier Tigers, who are not m so good condi
tion as the students.

Defence—Varsity, sure catches and lightning recovery of loose balls; 
Tigers, erratic, except are expected to show clean work on their own 
grounds.

Last year's final—Varsity beat Ottawa at Rosedale, 26 to 6. In 
1908 Tigers defeated Varsity at Roeedale, 2 k to 17.

Trains leave Toronto Saturday for Hamilton—C.P.R.. 7.50, 9.30, 
10.30, 1.00, and 1.15; G.T.R., 8.00, 9.00, 10.30, 12.00, 12.10. _ 
12.15 and 1.05.

Returning, trains leave Hamilton for Toronto—C.P.R., 5.05, 6:00. 
8.00. 8.15, and 11.00; G.T.R., 5.30, 5.35, 7.05, 7.55. 8.55. 9.05 
and 10.50.

iëiSSÏ~M
one theory against Varsity that will not 
down. viz., the theory of probability. The 
boys in blue have won six college games 
end their semi-final without a low. and 
the mathematicians will tall you that the 
jicxt time out is a defeat.

can Athletic Clyb, N.Y.. won the fourth“sî'Hk “"“•j'SctvT’,;;

ssKM&rrfc Ty&CzgSfisrsilrV'H- H*,CB Jsz^nsf%irsTsn4&saravs ssh. ™= =
seconds. Sherldàn finished In 2 hours 48 gectioa the A cities won two from the A. 
minute» and 40 2-8 seconde, and Galvin in y c following are the scores:
2 hours 45 minutes and to 1*8, eeoonds. . -A League-

The Marathon ™a* under the auspice» 8pol)ers_ 
of the Mercury A.C. Of Tonherr.and many . .....
of the beet amateur lent distance nmnrirr ...........
of the' country—nearly' loo in number—per- v\r(>0(Ul0UBe 
ticlpated in the long grind.

Shrubb Defeats Longboat 
BOSTON. Mas».. Nov. 24.—Alf. Shrubb, 

the English champion professional dis
tance runner, to-night defeated Tom gra(ji€y ...
Lc-hgboat, the Onondaga Indian. In a 15- Qa,.ow 
mile race In Mechanics’ Hall, by three- Batem4n 
quarters of a lap. Shrubb’s time was cue Irmstrone 
hour 28 minutes 8 3-8 seconds. Vodden ’Shrubb really ran moréthan 16 miles voaaea .......
owing to a mix-up In the count-up during 
the final mile. , .

Both finished in splendid form, and 
each had a «print left. Longboat made 
me mistake of allowing his opponent to 
pile up a lead of slightly more than two JonM '"iui*

Shrubb won by
' * Hcnchan

Gillis Highr With 596 — Good 
Rolling on Royal Alleys 

—All the Scores.
#-Final Practice in Hamilton, Also 

For the Rooters—Varsity 
Work fti Signals.

|

A sI it
Two well-meaning critics take The 1 "'

• HAMILTON. NOV. . 24.-(Spec.a..)-The

SS’
case of Rugby. ______

Perhaps a slippery flel’d will work 
ago It. st the chances of the Student» and 
tho the prospects are such, the probable 
outcome of the game Is still 2 to 1. accord
ing to the continual demand of the fra
ternity In Hamilton.

In futur» years those with the 
Rugby tickets In hand will likely require 
testimonials from purchasers to show 
that they desire to see. Tho less than 500’ 
were'up for public Sale, ouo down-town 
newsy offered 50 of the 81 variety yester
day at 85 each, a trice glean-up of 8200 
on the transaction: * .

McLaughlins. „ PM
Business Men’s—Crown Tailoring Co. v£ 

T. C. Fair Co.
A O.U.W.—Granite v. Crystal. , g

. Athenaeum - -Two-Man—Aberdeens rg
tti'lMi.lwr» '• "

Tigers bad their last team practice this 
afternoon before the big game with Vars
ity on Saturday. Sep DuMoulIn put the 
player» thru a, diligent practice In sig
nal work and fcave them a run around 
the field to develop their wind. To-mor- 
rew afternoon the backs will have a 
workout by themselves in catching, punt
ing arid passing. To-night the rooters 
club bad Its last practice. In Association 
Hall, after which the tickets were sold 
for the rooters’ stand. Two new calls, 
which are declared to be the- finest that 
ever, struck Hamilton, were rehearsed un
der Leader Fred Murphy. There was 
nearly a riot In the hall when It was 
announced that the tickets would be band- 

bering between 
narrow doer

i $ TV T’l. 
225 1ST tto-blW 

.. 16» ISA 4»-* «3 
......  123 130 1«- 417

. If? 188 163— 489

■Jr".1

OVER THE 860 MARK.
. Johns top. Lagks ...

Gillis, Spoilers .......
Yorke, Storks .........
Logan, Wrens ..
Phillips, Wrens ................. .
Capps, Eagles .............. .........
Davey, Mlc Macs ...................

•••»•»•«•»<
ityDunn ........

Carruth ....

Totals . 
CoHege—

Club
.. 881 823 884-2481

. 163 213 Ho- 641
. 314 is: US- 644
. 124 133 134- 391
. 158 181- 210— 549
. 138 182 180- 40-J

Thi#»•••••»•»••
sale of 21

••••sesesef•••

rhe annual m- 
Lrogse Club wRoyal Canadian League.

In the Royal Canadian League last night 
Storks and the wrens woa two each* 

i from the Larks and the Eagles. Score*? £9 
! Storks- 12 3 T’l.,

■ parfum.
Sere was touch
Le prospects tot
expectations belt

, Seve early In 1 
E —here they wllli 
il'Siïs6- The co
H epoimurtlcation i 

steamship compa 
P ,'it is the int.cn 

"thfu their pract 
.«hat they can t 
George’s corona 

: uetted States du: 
i expects to 
, Swarthm 

_ lemy and set 
cent for 1911 wen 

Men. president, 
i. President, J. L 

-Vice-president, 
s .Manager, Beg, 
i (Captain, 

Represc

...................  797 891 7974-2485 the
—B League—

2 3 T’l.
.........* 113 143 148- 401 pavey ...

... 125 178 139- 44? Hull .;....

... 207 146 153-M» Oke

... 141 151 l#t- fit Dixon ...

... 180 163 142- 486 Yorke ...

Totals ....

Don’t think everyone Is going to Ham
ilton and that the etay-at-homee are go
ing to be late over the result. At the 
TX. -and A.A. quarter» to Rosedale' they 
are having a special wire from Hamilton 
and everyone expects to hear that Var
sity woo before 6 o’clock.

The Tigers are veering round to Var
sity's style, but It looks as. If they started 
too late to drill. It Is stated that on Sal

ir Kid Smith, 81mpeon arid Moore will 
le the long punts, while Dutch Bur- 

will play close up to the line to take 
of any short punts which might be 

made. When Varsity has the ball George 
Awrey will play up on the line and one 
of the scrimmage men will be brought 
out to help stop the speedy Varsity wings.

ed out. The crowd n 
8X> and 900 rashed for 
leading to, the side room and tried to crowd 
thru at once.'1 Those who were at the, 
practice on Triesday night were given the 
preference, hut several times the crowd 
had- to be reseated before a system could 
be worked out of hanging, out the tickets. 
A number of seats were broken and a 
number of those In the crowd" were slight
ly bruised In the meiee. The tickets wers 
all handed out, however, at 81 per.

unto
the ACmi— 

Evans ....... £8......... 171 171
......... 136 183. 1
......... 16? 140 226- 527,

158— 5UI 
336- 571’

laps early In the race, 
three-quarters of g lap. S. 161 

. in l

Football Fatality.
W1NSTED, Conn., Nov. M.-Harry Lee, 

aged 17 years, was killed here to-day m Coivorne 
a football game between the Tierney Ca* jicDowel 
det# and an Independent team, composed 
principally of Gilbert Preparatory School rrJj,""’" 
students. His skull Was fractured an^ RulseU 
he died a few minutes after the accident 
and before medical aid could reach him.

.. 800 »â 98788 783 761—3319 TotalsTotale 
A- T, C.— .... 132 159 132-42S ZJohnston „ ;7ô M9 238-598

181 143 'm-«0 Kverisht ^ U2 2to CT-SB *
.... no in in*-m a SlS-

:vif ™ HZS S Swn":;:::‘::;:::.
715 ï HKWaW

hi ... 196 185 164-644 
.. m 160 1«V- 4SS.

*e»s.ssese*.Tue Varsity team had a twenty minutes' 
signal practice yesterday afternoon. 
Foulds was out with thé others'and feels 
U.K. for the game on Saturday.

; .
Practically the whole university turned 

out last night to the final practice of the 
rooters’ club to Convocation Hill. The 
b.g building- was jammed to the doors.

.. 839 840 98—2524
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 164 170 167- 491
.. 186 167 223-668
- 186 113 171-4»
.. in 17» 149- 80» 

....... 266 143 144-M»1
....... 913 76? S44—2626: ]

i 2> i nT
..... 149 187 160-«6

171 185 177-BÏ3
....... «6 168 U*-4M.

171 143 187- 480
208 188 MIS. 664T

711Totale

BOSTON,°Nov.1 2^Joe^TVoodmrml'hnan- In ^““heLlr TwLm”9 L<rfgue .........
f®111 fiS9 yester<£uy afternoon the College pair won *'

? ?Ütttfifroî11 Hügh ^CIn*loeh' three from the ; Athenaeums. Maiiagef *:
S8SrJgSL$5SL.&SM» EvtSS" SS.ISL'TMSS
and expenses for his en dof a fight with with 968 was next, beating hie partner by ]
Langford to take place In London during one pin. Following are 
Ooronatlen week. McIntosh requires that College— 1 2
Johnson shall post 113,000 to guarantee his w. Vodden ....... ...200
-appearance to London. <3. Armstrong

Totals .. 
Wrens—

»*•**»»••»«•

Mut m-4 tee » i »»••
,;r.

The Varsity rooters will be In the stand 
at the south end of the east -grand et rind 
and the Tigers to the bleachers at the 
south end of the west stand. The tem
porary stand ait the extreme south of the 
field Is divided Into two sections, half 
for Varsity and half for Hamilton.

ntative 
faculties are: 
.Angus Camp bel 
Bents, FTaûk H

After the parodies, songs and yells had 
heen given a good rehearsal, the commit
tee made the final arrangements for Sat
urday's trip to Hamilton.

The white-sweater crowd of about 2d) 
students will leave Toronto on the W.30 
a.m. train along with the Varsity team, 
and on arriving In Hamilton will go di
rect to the grounds, where their places 
will be assigned to them. They will then 
be at liberty to go where they please till 
the .main contingent of the rooters' club 
arrive.

Totalethe score*." 
3 4 dard.S T’l.

...W 196 171 205 HU?”

Î12 lU STs
n-£ïï;.2sZLÏ?L‘'Il"Z' • ■ ' —' “ “ '*"* to-ri» Thr,..M.i L«,u.

posing the city Senior League the city Business Men s League. Is the Dominion Three-Man League laeto
league will be much to advance of last At the Toronto Bowling Club last night night the Sherbournes and the Mlc Maeeb 
year. Last season produced good hockey. The Ttoegram wen three straight games took three each from the Corbys and the 
but tho rigors before the season was the Woode-N orris Limited In the Night Owl». Scores:
half thru bad the other two teams «>1 Bu«ne8sM«o« league series. Scores: Sherbournes- 1 3 3 Vl-f .■
far outclassed that the Interest In the re- ; .K ,7„ _,3« TJ' Dunn. ..............................;.. 19» 1Ô7— 473 »
suit of the league itself w%e never inî ....................... H- î-o Slums ............................... —0 152— 471 -
oZnier^Z ^ aW=y a 1% C3 Lfc 4» "Contt*P ................................ U? 187"4Wl

three iîKSSrSSSS îfad thto^th^ Ryto................... ..............J® J*

own way. were, last winter, a» much Total® -,vr, *n tp>- rui Scottweaker than the St, Mary’s as the Saints tl o^d-Norris,' Lrid.-" 1 *? 3' ?V Wright
to the Tigers This la. not expeotr C. Ncrrts .......................... 132 ill- 107 Corbyed to be the case this season.. The Bank- I. CUrify .............................  157 179 168— 504

ers, with their new material, have- a W. O. Norrla............ 121 127 - 85-KK Totals ..............
team more than strong enough for the Adams ...-.................. ig$ 177 «i».-aa n„.,-provincial league, .bnt'toe dlffliUUy df Pytib« 16 148 178- W Dwdman -
getting their men together for out of ------------ --------- -S Sîtw ........... ...........
town games prevented them from enter- Totals ........692 795 Î21-32U rn&rfZj.'"............—

■ -2 > ing,. It was for tidg reason tbit the — .
Bankers offered themselves to the city Central League. iNicnour
league, with the St. Mary’s and Calgary Hammond Bros, won three games from
Hockey Clubs, provincial league teams. Blackballs last night, which still keeps
The Senior League will not bar any of them in first place In the Central League.
tue provincial players, and consequently. The scores:
the same Hne-up the Sainte and Calgary !
will use in their provincial league games Moffett .
wiii be used In tho city league series. ?aiter -o... .

■ • Hâmmônd 
G. Hammoud 
Lambert ......

Eagles—
Harbord

• Harbord Uppei 
VI.) Played a 1 

I School (forms 1 
i; Wlllowvale Park 
f ship of the scli< 

to 9. Thebe was 
b the supporters o 

crowd, lncludlni 
f out to sec the g 
I decisive game n 

ward to with 
the ‘‘kids'’ arc d 
honor matrlculan 
hie championehl 
are Just as detei 
for Lower and P 
star games. M 
energetic and 1] 
hard time of It 
"that prevailed,, 
both sides. Hri '

■ ‘IL .Fletche^C 
timekeepers/.«Tl 

Upper Scli#i

EATON TEAMS BANQUETED GRENADIERS’ INDOOR BALL
Herald : Wally Barron will figure to the 

scrimmage for tho game fin Saturday. 
Word was handed out from the Tiger 
camp this morning to that effect, and the 
new» will be somewhat of an agreeable 
surprise 'to Tiger followers. It Is figured 
that Wally'S experience will be valuable, 
and as he has been practising with some 
of the American teams he Is bound to be 
In shape. 11c will replace Scott, who has 
shown good form this year for a new man, 
but hat not had nearly so much experi
ence as Wally.

Lacrosse and Ball Player* Receive 
Cupe and Jewelry.

Four Exhibition Oamee Played Before 
Big Crowd in Armor lee.

.... £6» !w) .,8—2521 1
In the presence of a large crowd at-the 

armories last night four exciting ethlbi- 
tldrf games Were played of lhdodr base: 
ball when about 400 members of the regi
ment were present. The first two games 
from 8 to 9.30 were between C. v. E let. 
and O. 2nd v. H. Co., from 9.» to 11; D. 
let v. F. Co. and D. 2nd v. E. 2nd, which 
resulted is follows:

R. W. Eaton and the board of directors 
of the Eaton Athletic Association tender
ed a complimentary banquet at the Prince 
George Hotel last night te the Eaton 
lacrosse team. Intermediate champions of 
Canada, and the Eaton Baseball team, 
winners of the Beaches Senior League. 
Over two hundred gueste sat down.

.he lacrosse team was presented with 
the CL.A. Intermediate championship cup 
by O. S. Eby, and each member with a 
solid gold ring by R. W. Eaton, while 
President Mathews of the Beaches Senior

The noon train has been selected for the 
blg^contingent of the rooter»1 club and 
it m expected that fully one thousand 
students will make the trip. In order to 
keep In some semblance of order, blue 
and white arm bands will be provided 
for the entire crowd, so that all can 
keep together. The rooters' club will be 
accompanied by the 48th Highlanders' 
Band.

—First Section—
E. 1st defeated C. Co. 10 to 4.
O. 2nd defeated H. Co. 14 to Jf.

—Second Section—
F. Co. defeated D. 1st.
E. Co. defeated D. 2nd.

~ The following games will be played flext 
■Thursday plght: E, 1st v. G. 1st and C. 
Co. v. F. Co., S-1«:*20; E. 2nd v. G» 2nd 
anu It Co. v. B. Co., 9J0 to 11. Game» 
will be citled sharp on time, * ■

The A.A.f of C. have quite properly 
(U elded to eliminate the match event from 
their calender. It’s wonderful the Interest 
the pve.-s agents can work up. the second, 
the third and even the fourth time, over 
the meeting of the same two Individuals. 
When the match race ore peclal boxing 
1-out Is advertised, there's frequently 
something doing outside the amateur code.

543 476—4442
2 3 T’l.

147 W~ 404
158 145— 440
184 166- 449

Totals
Corbys—

The 12 o’clock train Is being specially 
reserved for the students and the High
landers.

of IV
League presented the ball team with the 
chanfplonehlp cup, and tv! Booth also 
handed out rings to players.

The following toasts were proposed and- 
drunk:' "The Kink"’ "Our President," 
and "The Ladles.’û

The musical program wgg tendered by 
Messrs. Ham, Counter and Starvls.

After the banquet broke up the guests 
adjourned to the Toronto BowMng Club, 
and held a monster "dress suit” bowling 
tournament.

On arriving at Hamilton a parade will 
be formed and the entire student body 
Will’march dtreéÉ to' the grounds: The 
route .will be along "Biewart-etreet to 
James-rtreet,- to Hannah-strcet and thence 
to the field.

The parade will be ttioroly organized, 
with the band leading, and marshals 
for every 25 men, one on each side of 
the line of procession.

The Hamilton police -will not Interfere 
in any way with the parade, unless row
dies insist on trying to destroy property. 
In that case the blue coats will get busy.

The final game between Junior S.P.S. 
and Victoria for the Muiock Cup cham
pionship will be played at Varsity Ath
letic Field this afternoon. Th^ kick-off 
Is at 2.15 p.m., and a big crowd Is ex
pected.

TIGE

LACROSSE BANQUET if1'-ll' SSUvShs» jfct' sr ads.149— 148 (V.). " Hagarty
(ILIï), Prqcunlei 

t*wer school
A. 1 : halves* 9te
B. ), Hobbs, (I.L 
Si; scrlmrriagr-.

E ill. B.l, Saund 
-(■II. C.l. Merriti 
Oof ton (II. 1 
Bowles (II. A.)

INTERPROVINCIAL HOCKEYinter-Aseoclation League'» First An
nual Great Success

One hundred end two guests 
et the first annual banquet of 
Association Lacrosse League, held lakt 
night at the Si. Charles Hotel. All trie 
lights In the lacrosse world were pre
sent, and a very enjoyable qvenlng was 
spent President N. L. Paterson was In 
the chair.

The Humber Athletic Club, the winners 
of the league this year, were presented 
wltn gold rings by Fred Thompson for 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club.

The following gentlemen replied to the 
toast "Lacrosse” : J. R. Robinson. F. XV. 
Thompson. Fred Waghorne. James 
Murphy, XVm. Ta It. Chas. Querrte and 
John Kirk, and reviewed the career of 
lacrosse since Its lnfanthood.

President Paterson made a statement 
that after the present year be would re
tire, and much regret was expressed by 
those present.

Messrs. Glass, Shannon, McGraw and 
Conter furnished the songs and music.

• a ».»».• • ••••••» •».

Nine Senior Amateur Games Sche
duled for Montreal This Winter.sat down

the Inték Totals ................... . 449 447 411-15*77
3 T’l.

.... 143 138 -212- 493

...1 144 140 199- 474
185- 194 192- 861

Mlc Mace- 
Moo tg

S fi Harber 
78— 507 Davey 

149- 450 
IS— 478 

148 135 187— 430
1SS rjto J. f. Brown Co. Weekly Sweepatake.
771 794 The Sfrowa Co. Bowling Club

sweepstake on the

1MONTREAL, Nov. 24—(Special.)—While 
action on the application of the Shamrock 
and St-. Patrick’s Clubs for admission to 
the tntei-provlnclal Amateur Hockey Un
ion was deferred at the meeting last Sat
urday. to a future gathering of the union. 
It Is not considered likely that either club 
will be scheduled In the series thin win
ter.

With Wsstmouat In the St. Lawrence 
or eastern section, and M.A.A.A. and Vic
torias In the central, each having three 
heme games at the arena, there will be a 
total of nine senior amateur games this 
w-lpter, or about one a week and that Is 
about the limit of accommodation at the 
rick, as from ten to sixteen games 
to be carded for the professional*.

There 1» «till no word of what progress 
Is being made with the formation of a 
Toronto section. The other three are 
ful'y organized now and each on a strong 
basis.

fHammond Broi— 1
■167 1British United Notes.

The British United will hold a euchre 
party at their club rooms, 49» West King- 
street, On Saturday evening. Two prizes 
will be given, one for the ladles and one 
for the gentlemen, so all members are cor
dially Invited to turn up en masse with 
their lady friends. All the officers of 
the above club are requested to attend 
a management meeting at the club on 
Sunday at 3 p.m.

«I
182 Totals ......... ..... 482 473 594-1619

Payne's League.
In the Payne League last night the 1 

Larkawanas dropped two to the Manhat- 
tans. Score: T 

Lackawanas—
Nelson ..............
Griffiths ...... ,
Myers .................
Havley...............
Gray .

Totals .........
Manhattan

Levack ........
C. Quinn ....
T r'u'nn
M'-Q-'W-in 
Holland .

I• T w keM-tàwvâw?

"agi Athenaeum alleys last night. Argles won . 
the prize after an exciting contest. The., 
scores :

Totals ......
Blackballs— Rutherfon

The Toronto 
first weekly sp: 

f night ait the a 
A. Rutherford 
Barber -82. D. 
H. S. Cooper 
Pense 71, J. P.

119 12» i*J#7* HwPby ••-.. ...-...I...,, 127 136
185 183 - 172 - 301 Saj£he® .........  ....... .......... {8 J® „■

: î® ito ifc T* ■
197- 538 Bfri* ............ ......... -— lg Kl i^9- 428 M^eal ..

....r783 ^"lr4-"216! Totals 753 730 «86-2148 J^Purtle

......... m 143 127-T479 Brunswick Individual Competition. Hodgson".

........  128 221 1*8- 505 Blunswlck individual competition ••••
...... 164 iu— 410 ^ttornoon F. Phelan put it on XValker
.... m 174 17»— $9* Bob Stewart -to the extent of 37 pine, Lewis ..
.... 141 «3 128- 422 I£ ,konly °,?f 8°ci.Pme rolled. Bob

—- 2h LJ?'th ,a 333 count in the third
798 «19 737—2»5» *am?- This afternoon ought to furnish 798 m <v-3£2 another real match, when McMillan hooks 

I up^wlth F. Phe.an lji a- postponed game
E0lI?Jv’n8 are the scores:------7

the General F. Phelan (1857)—

2
lir 178

12 3 Tl-c;
131 152 117- 40U
143 18$ 164- m

.. 122 153 140- 416

.. 151 187 186-504
.. 161 157 130- 450
.. 146 ' 157 186- 488
.. 145 149 181— 426 r

......... 117 158 161- 43H.I

READY, AYE READY 1 haveRugby Gossip.
The university athletic directorate met 

last night and arranged the final details 
for Saturday’s trip to Hamilton. It was 
untnamously agreed- to let the students’

HAMILTON, Nov. 24—The Tigers are 
ready for Varsity.

They practically wound up their pre-
Mounn,ast|atedeby,ancoupleof the^etcran parliament take charge of the students’ 
players, gave the team a chalk talk and; parade thru the streets of Hamilton to the 
lecture at the Collegiate Institute. To- cricket grounds, 
day’s workout will be very light, as the 
players are fit and ready and will not be 
asked to do anything more.

Coach DuMoulto Is greatly pleased with 
the team, lie stated this morning:

"We will win. The boys were never In 
better condition. They realize the game 
they have to play, and are prepared to put 
up a desperate struggle. They have work
ed hard and faithful.y for two weeks, and 
could not be more fit. Their plays have 
been developed, while the backs are al
most perfect In their catching. With the 
backs bolding the ball and the outside 
wings watching their ends, we should 
win out.

"The field will be a little slippery, and 
this will help us. Our wing line will make 
the game hard and strenuous, arid there Is 
no rtason why Varsity should win. If we 
are beaten It will be by a better team, 
but t am confident that we have the edge 
on the Toronto team, and have no hesita
tion In calling for a victor)’. We will be 
without Bramer, but then Varsity Is not 
entirely free from injuries, and have sev
eral players who will find the going rather

Armand La 
invitation to 
the Ontario 
Guelph. In the

American Rugby In London.
I-QNDON. Nov. 24.—Cockneys had their 

first experience of the game of football 
as played In the United States, this after
noon at Crystal Palace, when some 8000 
witnessed a match between Jackies of the 
Battleships Idaho and Vermont. The team 
of the first named ship wou by a score 
of 19 to 0.

One critic describee the game as a hy
brid one with a mi all helping from the 
Rugby game, crossed with a large amount 
of fierce wrestling. He says the sight of 
these Americans illustrating the game 
was enough to make the average English
man dream of hospitals, surgical appli
ances, etc.

Another critic says the game should he 
termed "carry hall,” Instead of football, 
the hands and not the feet being princi
pally used. Nevertheless the spectators 
ware greatly Interested In the game and 
voted the Americans u tricky lot. and 
•eld their tackling was splendid.

Stock Car Race.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 21—Late this af

ternoon at Sant Monti ca a long graceful 
white object leaped out of tbe dust of 
the great race, and flashed across the 
finish line and a new American record 

The Lozier, driven by 
led Telloff, won the stock car race, and 
«.so the great free for all race before 
73,000 persons. It set a mark of 73.27 miles 
per hour. This is but a few hundredths 
o| a mile less than the world’s record, 
established recently In France by Naz- 
barre.

Shot by Playmate.
ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 24—Allan, 

the 12-year-old son of Contractor Wll- 
llam Brown of this city. Is In a dan
gerous condition with a bullet In hit 
head from an old rusty revolver which 
was discharged by either of two play, 
mates named O’Brien and Goodlltte.

Somerville League,
The Spare Ribs took three from the 

Brencho Busters and the Gazzooks two 
"fiom the 8 wan leers In the Somerville 
League last ulght. Scores:

183 SPar® Rlbfc- 1 2 3 TL
- ____ \- Cadleux  ......................... 158 128 185-

179 23? 188 J9Î 171 118 186 181 vu Burton  .............................  138 140 123-
’ —a— p(.<g ................................... y* -120 151-3»

Gerhard Helntzman Handicap. 1 
... ... ... . Entries and handicaps for the bowHn*!... s x sfcg iRRPe'L'iW'ff&sr'Ss:

0™„*'î 6fü................. T> ** Vfhe feMrorUi
rooJl °fflce- 1 * 3 T’l. wr e* of three tournament! for a gold Totale .....

Archaboid"::::;;;;;;;:;;: $ f7 ?{c^rX.br Basneynker8-

$ 15? «
Templeton ....................... 158 119 171- 44$ &>, XV. Tompklns 180, G. MoclenaarKo.

—— —— ——. —— i Bulgçr 160, G. L. McHenry 1ZS U*
......................... 739 865 765-2189 x^MCDonitoi “î? 1S’ W CulrOsi lti, Oarzooke-

DK 1B_ 1 3 3 T’l. 57’ Ito. o. Tunetead 138. B. MeS,
B>"ere .................. ............. 140 117 120- $77 m-T?6*11 A. Brennan 130, W. G Strut/2 .............
huny ......................... .1» lf(7 .133- 3») H. Wester bee 125. L. Bure JacksonvTnth f’"........................ 88 1-5 130- m 1Brenn»n6?P^e=100’ J’ McNlnerey Jackson ..........

R,dpath ...............-4 ü4 «■ gWtt§?: c4 •

Totale ........................ 550 60S Nc^th^raîïïrA
12 3 Ti.1 W Helllni sCra^h A" Balmer ‘Cratch.

Brooks ............................ 60 no 130-3»: «euing scratch.
Curtis h;...,..................... .93 119 IIS-«311 Hack.n»»l,m«ws e IL.
Stephen .....................  110 137 lia— m' buffau?^ v V vîTid« |S- Brunewlcke—
Tlcgell ................................. 61 101 96- 277 ensrhmiAt Vi/‘i7'iNi0v’ 3, _Qeorge Hack- Gordon.............
Brteker ..............................  126 115 84-335 an 1!un* t0-ntght met Hartman..........

-----------—». — Pole-in » handicap match.
Totals ......................... 471 «12 543-l«2ï °^,wh ch r*dUlred the Rus,

Photo Engraver»— 12 3 T'I î t0 throw his opponent twice In an
Boycè 4............................  133 120 178- 441 th« U wee t r*»>etltl0'> of
Pepwv .L............................  134 173 139- 446 •Jf6*'" »•» between Frank
Hamilton ........................... 131 l«3 148— «9 , tcb a®d Zybeco. Hackeeeebmidt wa*Buckley .........................  126 î«l mZ m 1'™** a^LV'î “It”’ bUt roU,d
Patterson .........................  149 143 183— 455 «et his shoulders to the mat.

Total» .........
D 7-

Wilklnson .........
Edrranson ........
t-.àrk ..:..............
Greer .j...,.......
Ford

TotaleThe returning tratuload of students Is 
expected to arrive In Toronto about 8.» 
on Saturday evening, and a parade win 
ti.en be held from the Union Station- The 
route has not yet been decided on, but 
no one will look for it up the back streets.

Eaton League.
S 3 took «II three from ___ _____

0{flce and K IB and the Photo Engrav-I
toom S 1 and D 7 to the Bob Stewart (1820)— 

Eaton League last night. Scores: ’
S3— 12

Nichole .
B"rry ...
Hennesey 
Clarke ...
McClure .

HM: mjS. l»l IS 195 188 194
1*1 A

3 t’l. 
.... 143 140 143— 421 
.... 188 131 167- 488IT IS MILD YET Total» ..... 

Broncho Buster»— 
Witts ..
Hinton .
Davie ..

...... 410 388 438-12372 « n
.... 165 118 163— 448

. 136 96 99- 331
.. 93 121 94- 308

/

l/cl
’ i U M r*

1
•yy

EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT ......... 394 336 356-1085
1 2 3 T’L

......... 142 m 104-

......... 143 90 150-
........  96 $5

......... 380 306 320-1008
12 1 T’l.

117 107 126- 300
...... 118 142 160- 420
......... 121 130 114— 3®

......... 356 379 400—1136

We place "PERFECTION” Cigar among our great
est triumphs, because it embraces all the skill and 
knowledge we have -acquired in fifty years of cigar
making.
It is mild, yet exquisitely fragrant. To anyone who 
knows cigars, this tells the whole story. It tells of 
infinite care in blending—of an intimate knowledge of 
tobaccos—of endless experimentation—to perfect this 
absolutely unique cigar.
If you are a heavy smoker—or if you prefer them mild 
—we promise dial you will be delighted with

Total»

difficult.
"The students arc counting on team 

work, speed and condition. Our condition 
could not be better, the boys arc working 
together, and don’t forget that there are 
several of the Tigers who arc Just about 
as fast us the best of them We will be 
there Just as strong at the finish as at the 
beginning, and with each member of the 
team confident as to the outcome, the 
ptorpecu are Just as bright as they pos- 
elhl) ecuVI be."

Du Moulin speaks in a very confident 
manner, and states that It will be Im
possible to realize the Improvement the 
players have shown until they are seen 
In action. The coach was to have return- 
ed to Mooee Jaw to-day, but lute consent
ed to remain over until Saturday, leaving 
for the west at 5.45 Saturday afternoon, 
carrying with him the extreme satisfac
tion that will be his If a victory is re
corded.

Total» ..was established
City Two.Men League.

Thé Gladstones won three out-of 
from the Brunswick* In the Chv Twu- 
Mrin Leegue yesterday afternoon. Scores:

2 3 4 6 T’L
«9 I»* 184 156- 848 

..197 166 157 168 163*846

five Mlfi
■

-I ON
X

Civil Service Baseball Banquet.
A tpec'a' general meeting of the Civil 

Service Baseball League vtus held last 
night lu the city ball, there being pre
sent representative!, from the six clubs 
1n the circuit, vis.. City Hall (champions). 
Postoffice. Parliament Buildings. Custom t 
House. Police and -Firemen. They were 
completing arrangements for the annual 
banquet next Thursday night In the 
Temple Building, when the eliamtjlonshlp 
cup will be presented to Manager Far- 
ley’s pennant winners. There will be a 
good program of speeches, songs audother 
Incidentals.

BRII-Total* ........... ...343 329 350 252 319-1693
Gladstones—

M’ekus......... .
G1I11» ........ .

1
16B 176 193 152 142- 818 
184 178 158 198 245- 963DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” never Totals................336 354 351 350 387—mi

673 747 796—2215
1 2 3 T’l.

164 108 104— 376
121 107 98- 338
118 108 124— 250
149 93 166- 401
148 18» 186— Jffl

10c CIGAR VARSITY v. TIGERS
At Hamilton, Saturday, Nov. 26,1910

STR. MACASSA
RETURN

The C. P. R. the Comfortable Way.
A great many Toronto people who 

will go to Hamilton to see the great 
X’arslty-Tlger game on Saturday will 
travel by C.P.R., as the train acom- 
modation is first-class and visitors will 
bo landed within six minutes' walk of 
the football grounds. This is not only 
an Important consideration going to 
Hamilton, but a still more Important 
consideration on returning, as it rend
er* iinn'e«r.*r%’ a In-» ‘ed'ous ride on 
street cars that tre certain to be crowd
ed. Leaving Toronto, trains can be 
taken at 10.30 a.m.. 1 p.m., and 1.15 p. 
m. Returning, trains leave Hamilton 
at 5.05 p.m., 6 p.m.. 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
XVlth- accommodation like this the C. 
P.R. Is certain to get the majority of 
the best class of people who visit Ham
ilton the game,

X"

Total» 700 604 671-1975
LOVES

Perrin’». Dent’s. Fownes’ 
Tan or Grey, f 1.00 and up

J DUNFIELD & CO.

The Official Route te Hamilton
for the; Varsity-Tigers' game Satur
day. Nov. 26, will bo via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. The'Univer
sity of Toronto has arranged for spe
cial trains to leave Toronto at 10.30 a. 
in.. 12 noon and 1.05 p.m. Return fare 
*1.56. Tickets valid returning all reg
ular trains until Monday and specials 
at 5.30 p.m.. 7.55 p.m. and 10.50 p.m. 
Saturday. All trains stop at South 
Parkdale. Secure tickets at city of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone- Main «09. .

fare 75 CENTS F

Leave Toronto 10.30 a.m. Returning leave Hamilton 7 p.m. 
Tickets for sale at A. F Webster’s, cor. King end Yonge. 

end at the office on the wharf.PHONE 
N. 906 | SAM R. DANDY

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East Special cars will meet boat to

•engere to ground*.convey the .pas- jPrompt drlirery to all paru of the dtv. Write
or price lut. cri

7—

i

>

J -,•!

*

If you cannot obtain ’’Perfection" Cigars from 
your regular cigarman, out out this coupon and 
mall to us;
S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 

Send me, express prepaid......................... box
(26 In box),’at «2 per box. for which I enclose 
remittance. •

Name

Address .... 

Light, medium or dark.

Note and Comment
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Ï
JONALD MACDONALD WINS ! To-day’s Entries j

THANKSGIVING HANDICAPague
ores

I cThe. excellent
' food and tonic properties 

of hops and malt are

Jacksonville Entries. 
JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 24.—The entries 

for to-morrow ere es follow* :
FIRST RACE—2-year-old*. 6% furlong»:

Bllsnette....................8» Trustee ....
100 The Powers 

Lady Ormlcant,.. .108 Amertceneer 
103 Llmnet .....
107 Orover Hughe»..108

THERE 18 NO SCOTCH 
WHISKY TO EQUAL

a
High • Class Horses in Feature 

Race on Opening Day at 
Jacksonville.

3
100 well exemplified100Dell i
103

To-Night 10*Husky Lad 
Plenutess..

SECOND RACE—4-year-old# and up. 
mile and a sixteenth :
Summer Night.... 99 Wise Mason
Blfell............................ 104 Ham bright
Norbltt......................... 107 Miss Marjorie ..10»
i,...y Pullman 

THIRD RACE—3-yesr-old» and up. % 
mile :
Hi vernie....
Phomle.....
Allonby........
Joe Galtens

■
m

Sls&awssxfSrE ■sus*Tlie «Inner won In a mild drive by a 
length from Friend Harry., with Mary 
Davis third, a length back. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Inaugural daah, 3-year- 
old# and up. 6 furi°n**:

t. Hoffman. 107 (Goldstein), 8 to 1.
2. Jack Parker, 106 (Obert), 7 to 1.
A T. M. Green, 1U (Davta). 8 to 6.
Time 1.13 3-5. Boca Grande and Danfleldr 

also ran. .
sex uND RACE—C-year-ol#» and up, 

selling, 6 furlong»:
1. Ida D., 104 (Hopkins), 11 to 1.
2. Tom Shaw. 112 (Peek). 10 to 1.
A Joe Gotten». 112 (Davenport), 6 to 1.
Time 1.15 1-5. Whim, Hfberntca, Aphro

dite. Minot. Ksmpton Park, Dr. Burch 
and Woolspun also ran.

THIRD R4CE—2-year-old* and up, 5V4 
furlongs :

1. Aldrlan, 110 (Butwell), 12 to 1.
2. Jack Denman, 108 (Obert), 8 to 1.
3. Pharaoth. 113 (Doyle), 8 te 6.
Time 1.08 1-5. Zool. Mlnta. Wheatburg. 

Scrimmage, County Tax and Ruby Knight 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Thanksgiving Handi
cap, 
mile :

1. Donald MacDonald, 124 (Burns), 7 to 2.
2. Friend Harry, 105 (Musgrave), 10 to 1.
3. Mary Davis, 113 (McOeeX 15 to 1,
Time 1.42. Great Heavens. John Rear

don, Dr. Holzberg, Milton B. and Guy 
Fisher also

II* Rose v. Fletnia
s v. Florals, 
ollege at Payne1», 
lawks v. Planing i 
|. Robins, Uawit»T|

In—Bride Rose y, qJ

lian—Dominion» v. Ko.

|-J 4 v, J «; section i~
if cc lion A City Add v

• Brooker.
Lthenacums v. qumj

iudall's ColU v. J. j_

t rown Tailoring Co. <f

r v. Crystal, 
r - Man—Aberdeen» v

I

99

a 9EWAR’S lm

104 9
■ • «

101 Red Dee .. 
104 Lou Lande 
109 Dr. Burch

.104
.104/
.109

u:

“SPECIAL LIQUEUR”
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds, % mile:

Hy.Hutchinson. ...108 Compton ................. 108
109 Sandrlan ..
108 Ta Nun Da 

FIFTH RACB->year-olde and up, % 
mile :
Abraslan.
1 .bal........
Amoret...
Wood lane

RACE—3-year-olds and up, 11-18
mtles :
Col. Ash meade 
Mamie Algol..
Slgo.......................
Shapdale.....................109

Weather clear; track fast.

i
iSo'l103John Reardon 

Bob R............ '.. .112
1

Special Extra Mild Ale.104 Mon Ami ... 
,100 Toyeon d’Or 
.104 Detroit .........

104
109

,W7 “spiciaC.100 Wonderfully wholesome, nourishing, 

strengthening and appetizing. In Crown 

< stoppered bottles. At your dealer’s.

1^. "Th» Be»r That

/« Always O.K. ”

960 MARK.
A RIVAL TO DUMOULIN 108 Our Hanna

109 French Girl 
103 Glendora ..

103
Varsity Lacrosse 

Club Elect Officers 
The English Trip

100% 103
Old Football Player Hands Out Free 

Advice to the Tigers.

HAMILTON. Nov. 24.—An old football 
player In The Herald to-rilght hand* out 
free advice to the Tigers as follows :

As Gall punts high and far, and places 
Me kicks, -wrben opponents have ball, out
side halves should play well back and 
to the sides.

The latter advice aleo for outside wings, 
as Vanity'» halves and quarter are adept 
at long passée. In order not to be drawn, 
Into the centre. It Is much easier for 
halve» to run Is for punts than to go 
back.

One centre half closer In for oneldo 
kicks.

Punts should always be taken on the

..... Q98

..... m »
206

Oakland Entries.
.StelBOO, Nov. 24.—The races 
ted as follows :

554
value 81500, 3-year-old» and up, 1..... K| SAN FRA 

to-day reshl 
FIRST RACE—Selling, 8 furlongs, all 

age#:
Wap................
Woodlsnder
Lady Rensselaer..107 Lady Hildreth 

.•102 Fay Muir ...
Lady Adelaide ..107 
F. E. Shaw............m

:s ...
I 'wThe annual meeting of the University 

lacrosse Club was held last night In the

expectations being that the team wUl 
leave early In the spring for England, 
where they will play Oxford and Cam- 
bridge The committee are already in 
communication with the railways and 
steamship companies regarding rates, etc.

U I» the Intention of the team to get 
thru their praetlces early next l'*3' 
that they can be In England for King 
Oeorge’s coronation. In touring tne 
Belted States during the coming year toe 
team expects to play at Cornell. Har- 
vard. Swarthmore, Annapolis Naval 
Academy and several other colleges. Offi
cers for 1911 were elected as follows:

Hen. president. Dr. Hendry.
President. J. I. McSloy.
Vice-president, Frank Parks.
.Manager, Reg. Gundy.
Captain, Murrey Thompson.
Representatives from the different 

fscultles are: Arts. W. Wood; 8.P.B., 
An*» Campbell; Med*. Kent Manning; 
Dents, Frank Hynes; Victoria, Jack God
dard.

idlan League.
Idlan League last nlgl 
Wrens won two etc 

b the Eagles. Score# 
l T 3 T*

.... 171 171 197-*

.... 1*8 183 188— d

.... 182 140 K$-e

.... 161 183 158-3
, ... 1S1 18» 208— 8—
[.... R» 9*4-Z3t 

1 1 3 T-L-
........ 17» H» 338— ft»,
.... 1*2 203 171- S9Ï

[.... 139 114 108-RR,
.... 196 186 164-

. .... 172 150 Ml-415,
[.... IS Stô "ms-on'

1 * 3 TXII
L.... 164 170 157- 491 3!
........ 166 167 228- 648 '!
........ 1*6 113 171- 439,,
....... 181 17» 149— 5tt> '

L... 268 14) 144— 5893
....... 913 769 8H-Sari

1 2 3 Tl-1
L.„. 149 187 160- 491
[..... 171 155 177- 638 '
........ 156 Ml 134-4M
..... 171 142 167- m' i
[..... 208 18$ ID* Stitf j

..107 Pal ...................
..107 Titus It. ...

Ill
111
111 I
103Inauguration 

Louise B...».
Buena;.............

SECOND RACB-SeUlng. 6 furlongs, all 
a gee :
Oswald B..
Biskra........
E. M. Fry..
Plume..........
Domlthllda
Billy Myer..................Ill Miss Sly

THIRD RACE—Mile and three-elx- 
teenthe, selling, 3-year-olds and up:
Lady McNally........99 Treasure Seeker. 104
Sir Wesley................. 104 Star Actor .............:
Elgin...............................104 Capt. Burnett ..108
Bellevlew.................... 168

FOURTH RACE—Six furlong», purse, 3- 
year-olde:
Largtn...
Boggs... 
oraxton.
^’IFTH RACE-MUe and 3» yards, sell- There was a good attendance at the 

Ing, 3-year-old» and up : | week end sale at Maher's horse exchange
Allneee.......................112 Royal Stone ....109 yesterday, but there was- not ae much

...168 Apologize ...........H3 }
...109 Nettle Traver ...169 
...109 Stiver Grain ........ 107

ran.
FIFTH RACE-3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 6 furlongs:
1. Lady Irma, 108 (Burns), 3 to 1.
2. Ben Double. 103 (O'Connor), » to 3.
3. All Red. 107 (Davenport). 3 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. French Girl. Salvolatlle,

Edwin L., Detroit and Paatoufle also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. one mile and a sixteenth:

1. Aylmer, 104 (Goose), 6 to 1.
2. Font, 103 (Obert), 7. to 1.
3. St. Joseph, 101 (Gross). 12 to 1.
Time 1.18 1-5. Dixie Knight. Camel, 

Lawrence P. Daley. Banbury and Aron- 
dack also ran.

DRINK
ROBERTSON'S

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

93
.•102

.107.107 Geneva 
,.107 Heasup Bum ...107
.,107 Dlrectello .............. 166
.111 Twilight Queen..Ill 
•102 Charles Green ..111

—Jacksonville.—
RACE—Husky Lad,

' 'sBCON D * "race — Norbltt, Summer 

Nlight,,Wise Mason.
THIÉD RACE—Joe Galtens, Allonby, 

HlbernikX/
FOURTH RACE—John Reardon, Comp

ton, Sandrlan.
J i FT II RACE—Woodtone, Amoret,

Tubal., . ' . . .
SIXTH RACE—Our Hannah, Shapdale, 

Slgo.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT
MAHER’S HORSE SALE.

GroverFIRST
fly.

Punts should be high so as to allow 
wings to get well under the bell and spoil 
return.

When tn possession of the ball, halves 
should play closer together, and get away 
like one man. even before the ball some
times Is In play, and so receive the pas# 
when going full speed. This 1» the secret 
of Welsh passing.

The writer I» a firm believer In the 
half-back finishing hls run with a short 
and high running kick, then following 
up and placing hls men onslde. 
makes a specialty of this.

Fumbles.—Half-backs should protect 
each other and work together, l.e., If the 
one receiving a punt fumbles, hls partner 
can recover bell.

Every man nhould be on J.he lookout 
to give and receive a pass. Four hands 
are better then two.

Never pa*» unless you are sure of your 
pass. Better to hold ball than to pass 
wildly. A wild pass Is Inexcusable. Vars
ity's wings are clever at recovering loose 
balls. ,

Watch carefully for fake peesee, and 
always down your man whether he passes 
or not, the only safe way. as Varsity's 
halves practice the fake pass.

A good pass Is the true sign of a clever 
and finished Rugby player.

The quarter-back should be well alert 
for short onslde kicks.

Stop and break up all fake play*.
Should grive signals carefully and dis

tinctly.
Varsity will have a number of fake 

plays.
Stop play Immediately the whistle 

blows.
Never let up till you hear the whistle.
Boot and jacket laces renewed1 and 

strong.
Don’t waste time fighting, etc. 

brainy and keen footballer has no time 
for talking, haggling or fighting. He 
needs all 1 
captain ban

Varsity team I» particularly cautioned 
about this.

Wings should always stick to their po
sition In the line, the flying wing only 
can wander. Firm as a rock when their 
ball, aggressive when opponent's; both 
ears open for signals.

A team who will keep the ball m mo
tion by accurate, unselfish and well tim
ed passing cannot be denied, and are 
bound .to win out. It Is the clean and 
snappy work, fast following up and low 
tackling that wins.

Varsity to a man tackle low.
Varsity only play three backs and have 

a flying wing who will have to be watch-

I107

SCOTCH WHISKY
JOHN R0BIRTS0N 4 SON, Ltd., Distillers, 810 Metre Mme St W„ Montre.Im

Jack Atkin Third In Handicap.
JUAREZ, Mexico. Nov. 24 —The races 

to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—All ages, 644 furlongs;
1. Trance, 112 (Kennedy), 9 to 29.
2. Meadow, 167 (Molesworth), 11 to 2.
.3. Ocean Queen, 107 (Ganz), 39 to 1.
Time 1.07. Angelas, Gene Wood, John

Griffin II., Work Box and Dr. Smoot 
aleo ran.

SECOND RACE—2-yeare-oldt 6 furlongs;
1. Rue. 106 (Molesworth). even.
2. uncle Ben, 110 (Smith), 4 tc
3. Flying Wolf, 108 (Murphy).
Time 1.02.

and Stalwart Lad also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 7 furlongs ; I
1. Pedro, 97 (Benschotten). 3 to 1.
2. Marlon Casey. 106 (Ganz), 2 to 1.
3. Hanots, 193 (Reynolds), 60 to 1.
Time 1.28. Bon Ton, Fancy, Veeme. St 

Ki.ua, Cuban Boy, Bellflower and Alma 
Boy also ran.

FOURTH RAC E-La Independence 
Handicap, 13000, 1% miles:

1. Taboo, 119 (Benschotteh), 7 to 5.
2. Harrigan, 112 (Thompson), 5 to 2.
3. Jack Atkin, 132 (Kennedy), 3 to 2. 
Time 1.54 3-5. Three started.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, *-year-ol<to and 

up, 6 furlongs;
1. Lomond, 111 (Rettlg), 12 to 1.
2. Chapultepec, 100 (Benschotten), 8 to 1.
3. Clint Tucker, 104 (Murplry). 12 to l. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Lena Lech, Kopek, Beau-

Bardonla, Rio Pecoe, 
ran.

105108 Kyle
Daddy Glp ..........196
Dahlgren

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter hew long r landing. Two bottles cure

^dnLdmtodtMsWiet<parabeetle. So!» agency. , 

Schofield's Dios Store, Ulu Strew, 
Cor. Twuuter, Toeomto.

inter.faculty soccerGall
106

Junior Meds Win Intermediate Final 
From Education by 1 to 0. JHarberd Final a Draw.

• Harbord I'pper School (forms V. and 
VI.) played a draw game with Lower 
School (forms f and II.) yesterday on 
Willowvale Park, for the grade champion
ship of the school, the score standing 9 
to 9. There was great excitement among 
the supporters of both sides, and a large 
crowd, Including several ladles, turned 
out to sec the gwne. The result of the 
décisive game next week is looked for- 
ward to with the keenest - Interest, as 
the "kids" arc determined to prevent the 
honor mat'lculants from securing the dou. 
bfe champion ship badge, and the latter 
are Just as determined to win It- Jenkln 
for Lower and Price for Upper played the 
star games. Mr. A. W Dunkley, the 
energetic and Impartial referee, had a 
hard time of It amidst the excitement 

-that prevailed, but managed to please 
both sides. He was assisted by E. Brad
shaw of IV. A. as umpire, and Mr. w.

Galloway as

Cabin............
Irrigator...
Spring Ban 

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course, purse, 
maiden 3-year-olds:
Sully...........................
Vespaslon................. 109 Kitty Cunard .,.169
Zahra.............................169 8am Brooks ....109

•Apprentice allowance.

Junior Meds' soccer team are champions 
of the Intermediate Inter-Faculty League. 
In a very close game oe Varsity campus

defeated 
mar-

vim tn the buying as on Monday. A num
ber of real good horses were sold and as 
usual quite a bunch of cheap city horses 
were sold and at price» ranging abçut the 

previous sales. The Queen City 
Oil Company bought a beautiful pair of, 
heavy ones; a bay mare with tots of sub
stance. splendid" clean flat bone, good 
feet and what would be called sometiimR 
extra; for this one they paid 3236. The 
same firm also bought a chestnut mare 
showing equally ae much quality and they 
willl make a grand team for a heavy load, 
for the latter one they paid 8230. Crosier 
Cbulter bought three real nice ones, good 
heavy fellows and fit to put Into any 
work. A black gelding tor _3205. also a 
beautiful bay mare for $19i.iM> and an 
eitra good all round brown gelding for 
$300. Mr. McGregor got a good kind of 
a bay gelding that looked well worth the 
money, paying $160. The same gentleman 
cot a brown mare for $80. George McCon
nell of Napanee bought a most useful 
team of bay geldings, paying $230 for the 
pair. This pair looked remarkably cheap 
at the price. Mr. Charles Brothers acted 
as auctioneer In the absence of Mr. Jack- 
son and handled the crowd in good shape. 
There Is not the same spirit In the horse 
bus!rceex Just at present as there will be 
in six w-beks' time. Mr. Maher looks for
ward to a very large trade In the spring. 
As usual, quite a number of sets of har
ness was sold, as well as a number of 
rigs and a large quantity of blankets and 
robes. The sale was quite a success for 
the week-end sale.

o 1.
6 to 1.

Beechmont. Jack Strycker
afternoon. theyyesterday

Faculty of Education by the narrow

efforts neither team managed to store 
again. Meds were enthusiastic over their 
victory, as they have won every game 
they played In the series. The t^ams
" jtfnlof* Ntods"a7:SGoal, toll back.

Wilson,

. ïtil »

ree-Maii League. ‘4; 

"nree-Man League lest.,
ieg and the Mtc Maces 
m the Corbys and the

ir J 3 ri. f I
... 121 135 157- 473., I
... 129 ..J 153- 47V
.... 174 157 167-4M:

... 424

,199112 CArco
same as SIFT0N CUP BASKETBALL

t Beat Junior Arte and Trinity 
Won From Junior Mode.

ViceJuarez Program.
JUAREZ. Mex., Nov. 24.—Entries tor to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE. 2-year-olds, selling, 6)4 

furlongs:
Helen Scott
Brave Wither#....106 Hesitate ................. 106
Ur.conquered 

SECOND RACE. 3-year-old*, selling, 6<4 
furlongs:
Short Order.
Marcus..........
So Infox..........

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile:
Taskmaster.............. *102 Cardinal ...................197
Porto'..............................197 Hoyle ..........   197
Misprision................... 167 John Louis ........... 197
B. Prince Charlie..107 

FOURTH RACE. 4-year-olds, selling, 544 
furlongs:
Slscus...........................«168 Napa Nick
The Wolf......................106 ^porting Life ...199
Ramon Carons....... 105 Kid Hart

FIFTH Race. 2-year olds, purse, 5 
furlongs:
Ower.lta........................102 Gehtnlcht ....
Carl Cloud...................105 Stalwart Lad
Iwalanl......................... 109 Little Dick ............109

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-o)ds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:
Periwinkle........:
Mauretania.............. 104

Two games of basketball In the Sifton 
Cup series were played yesterday after
noon in Varsity gymnasium- The first 
contest was between Victoria and Junior 
Arts, resulting In a win for Arts by 17 
points to 5. Notwithstanding the uneven 

the game was close and exciting all 
At half time the score 

7-3 in favor of Art's. J. Preston and

21 ■i
105103 Ilzle

107 Sutton;
^ Faculty6of Education (0): .Goal, Nether- 
oott: full backs. Campbell, Hay don; half 
backs. White. Hart. Swain: forwards, El
liott Worden, Scott, Cameron. Boyd. 

Mustard of Knox College Was referee.

TRINITY WON FROM JUNIOR 
MÈOS.

3 ri:i
192 Cathryn Scott ...192

.......102 PHaln

....166 Jas. Black*tock..l65

131 147 138—
137 158 145—
150 184 MM

score.166
the way thru, 
was ■
Hannah did most of the scoring for the 

The ltne-up was as tol-

H. Fletcher and Gordon 
timekeepers. The teams :

Upper School (9) : __ _ ,
halves, Leonard (VI.). Price (V.), Cock- 
burn (VI.); quarter, McMillan (VI.); scrim 
mage, Crosby (V.). Gibson (VI.), New- 
combe (V.); wings. DaCosta (VI.), Hoidge 
(V.). Ilagarty (V.)| Elder (V.). Lemon 
(VU, Procunler (V.) w .,

Lower School (9): Full. C. Jenkln (II.
A. ); halves, Stephens (II. D.). Bleklc (II. 
II.). Hobbs (I.D.); quarter. Cameron (II.
B. ): scrimmage. Coulter (II. C.l, L. Cross 
,11. B ), Saunder (II. D.): wings. Jones

(II. A.), Cahier (II. B.l. 
D.), Proudfoot (II. A.).

......... 4lf 4® 426-4
V 2 3 I

173 187 ’ 147-
.... 1?6 118 ...—
....... 140 142 113—..
............................. 149-

Full. K el lock (V.H
winning team.

Junior Arts (17): Wilson, Scott, J. Pres
ton, H- Preston, Hannah.

Victoria (5): Griffith, Goddard, McKen
zie, Newton, Mains.

J. M. Wood acted aa referee.

The man, Jacqueline,
Royal Captive also 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. one mile:

1. Fred Mulhollaod, 109 (Rettlg), 3 to 2.
2. Dorante, 114 (Thompson), 8 to 6.
3. Otlllo, 105 (Warrington), U to ».
Time 1.4644. Tug Boat, La Dextra also

ran.

was between Junior

iSflESf
Fl ooring of Broddy. however, put Trinity 
well In the lead at the wind-up, and the 
final score was 23—16. Cook got nearly all 
the baskets for the Meds. He played a 
fine game. The line-up was as follows:

Trinity (23): Martft), Lunan, Broddy 
(capt.), Matheson. Willis.

Meds (16): Reid, Dobbin, Cook (capt.), 
Binkley, Allison.

F. J. dvhRgston was referee.

Thehls wind for the game, 
do aJI the talking. 105

449 447 411-1*17
I .1123 TL1 3 as.... 143 138 21Î-

...i 1(4 140 190-
165 194 192-

..192
,109

ill. C.l, Merrick 
Crofton (U. 
Bowles (II. A.)

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21.—The race# 

to-day resulted as follows;
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Nyanza, 106 (Pickens), 7 to 5.
2. Argonaut. 112 (Mentry), 5 to 2.
3. Donald, 199 (Batiste), 40 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Glenadeane, Aristotle also 

ran. Buev Man threw rider.
SECOND RACE, 644 furlongs:
1. Paystreak, 109 (Archibald), 2 to L
2. Ayame, 194 (Vandusen), 6 to 1.
3. Media, 109 (.Callahan), 20 to >1.
Time 1.07 3-5. Doncaster. Altalree, We- 

lako, Helf Hawkins, Starry Night, Plan
ter, Copper City also 

THIRD RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Meltondale, 112 (Archibald). 5 to 2.
2. Prudent, 116 (Gilbert). 10 to L
2. Bitter Sir, 113 (Fogarty). 17 to L 
Time 1.01. Hannah Louise, I>orlde, Com- 

hury, Portola Queen, Beaumont, Don't. 
Bessie C„ Ocean View also ran.

FOURTH RACE, handicap. Vi miles:
1/ Spellbound. 108 (Page), 9 to 2.
2. Bubbling Water, 121 (Archibald), 4 to

* 3. Chester Krum. 106 (Callahan). 7 to 1.
Time 1.51 2-5. Arasee, McLezy and Col

onel Jack also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
1. Hooray. 109 (Garvin). 2 to 1.
2. Cabin. 109 (Fisher), 8 to 1.
3. Sir Angus. Ill (Leeds), 10 to 1.
Time 1.44 4-5. Sepulveda, Captain Bur

nett also ran.
SIXTH race, 6 furlongs:
1. No Quarter, 169 ( Fisher i, 5 to 1.
2. Tilling hast, 199 (Garner), 8 to 1.
3. Smiley Metzner, 199 (Archibald), 8 to

Dime 1.18 3-6. Father Stafford. Eller, 
Milpitas also ran. . _______________

... 452 472 524—1*1*'

Veekly Sweepstake»
d Co. Bowling club | 

sweepstake on the : 
iet night. Argles won.* ; 
txdtlng contest. Thex i

•99 Oypey King ........104
V ajley Stream .194 

107 Senator Paypter.107
Yankee NIc.............197 Bill Eaton
Ben Trenla

Alberta Hockey Association.
EDMONTON. Alta., Nov. 24.—Edmonton 

and Strathcona will have fifteen teams 
i0 the Alberta Amateur Hockey Associa- __

divided. At a meeting attended by re- Train# r
presentatives of each of six clubs at the students’ special train will leave To- 
Y.M.C.A. It was decided to discontinue ront0j c.P.R., 10.30 Saturday morning, 
the city league and enter the A. H A. arrlvlng Hamilton 11.30 a.m.. Hunter- 
to contest provincial honors. Two teams, station, one block from centre
the Deacons 5 of city, corner King and James-streeta.
make one, and the Uni- and six minutes’ walk from football
rrrstiy.hVroti,craBrndeY:MVcTa grounds. Rooters’ special tnzlns will

The city League cup held by the Dea- leave Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.15 p.m.. 
cons will be turned over to the newly making the run to Hamilton In one 
formed Mercantile League for competl- h0ur to Hunter-street Station. Return 
Hon. special trains will leave Hamilton 6

R. H. Dobson of Strathcona Is the re- p m 8 p.m. a„d 11 p.m. All C.P.R. 
preseotative of the A H A. In the Çdmon- tralng rt0p at south Parkdale and run 
ton district, and will be the supervisor wlth(>ut 5top to Hamilton. Tickets are
° A^proWrionaf^eduto which will be good 8oinfi,a^ne.at[aln”
•iihmHtpd to the next meeting of the return until Monda}, Nov. 28, at rate 
« H « executive at Red Deer was drawn of $1.55, and are on sale Toronto City 
to aroanghig matches ae follows : Office C.P.R.. southeast comer King

Jan. 3—Bankers v. University (8). anjj Yonge-streets, Union Station and
„an. 4— Deacons v. Strathcona iS). South Parkdale.
«an. 6—University v. Y.M.C.A. (8). -------------------------------------
Jan. 0—Strathcona v. Bankers (8). The regular meeting of the Laurier
Jan. 19-Y.M.C.A. v. Deacons >E). club will be held to-night. In room 17.
Jan. 15—Strathcona v; University (8). Forum Building, Yonge and GeVrard-
Jan. 17*-Bankers v. Y.M.C.A. (E). streets George Ritchie will open
«an. 18—University v. Deacons (8). streets. ue e -a—tt--™ (heJan. 24— Deacons v. Banker* (E). discussion on the Speech From
Jen. 26wY.M.C.A. V. Strathcona (E). Throne."

Rutherford Wine First Spoon.
The Toronto Revolver Club held their 

first weekly spoon shoot of the season last 
night at the armories. Score as follows: 
A. Rutherford. 90, M. K Morris 54, George 
Barber 82, D. Nasmith 78, A. 8. Todd ((.

75, O. C.

Slzz i
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107 Banthel ...........
Weather clear. Track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

107

1 2 3 I
.... 131 152 117- 4<J0
.... 143 183 164- 4W
.... 122 153 140- 416

151 - 187 166- «04
.... 161 157 130— 450
.... 146 157 186-4W-

149 131— 4J61

H. 8. Cooper 75. A. J. McKee 
r.'.-(SC-71, J. P. White 70. Dr. VanDuser 69.

ed.
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB'S

ENTRIES FOR TO-MORROW.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
matinee to-morrow afternoon over the 
Duffer!it Park track, when two good races 
will be on the card, and from the entiy 
list some good sport will be seen. This 
will be the lart matinee where bookmak- 
lng and pool selling will be given till th/s 
big Ice meeting takes place. The follow
ing are the entries tor to-morrow:

Claes A—Dimity, N. Ray; Richard 6., 
v. B Sheppard; Planet, J. McDowell; 
Sunday Belle, R. Beattie; Easter Sunday, 
R. Scott; Nettle Ethon, R. McBride.

Class B—Walter 8., C. Werrham : Wil
liam C„ G. Snell ; Belmont Wilke#, J. 
Meade; Harry Lee, C. Farrell; Cresalto. 
A. Hutson; Shaun Rhue, J. O’HaMorati: 
Lady Brant. 8. McBride; Princess Eleanor. 
R. Patterson; Norma Lee, W. Hozzie- 
wood; Tony on Time, J. Noble.

Judges—J. A. Daruh, A. Levack. .1. H. 
Black. Timers—Geo. May, J. Me Barren. 
P. Catien. Starter—EM. Baker.

New England Marathon.
WALTHAM. Mass., Nov. 24,-Jobn J. 

Cook. Jr., of the Brooklyn gymnasium, 
won the annual ten-mile New England 
eroea-eountry championship run to-day 
from a field of 18. Hls lime tor the dis
tance was 54 minutes 49 seconds. IJIs 
closest competitor was Clarence De Mar 
of the North Dorchester A.C., who fin
ished 190 yérds behind.

Armand Lavergne has accepted an 
Invitation to speak to the students of 
the Ontario Agricultural College at, 
Guelph. In the early part of December.

ran.
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1.See Canadian Rugby Championship.
Varsity vs. Tigers at Hamilton Nov, 

26. Only $1.65 return via Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Special trains leave 
Toronto as follows: 10.30 a.m., carrying 
the Varsity team and their friends ; 12 
noon and 1.05 p.m., carrying the stu
dents and their friends. Tickets valid 
returning on all" regular trains up to 
and Including Nov. 28. and special 
trains at 5.30 p.m., 7.55 p.m. and 10.50 
p.m. Saturday. All trains stop at South 
Parkdale. Secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yongc-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

t •
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• .. 153 ITS 165- 441 
.... 138 110 123- 401
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.. 121 130 114— 36
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DR. SOPER. 
DR. WHITE

1]
w

SPECIALISTS
the following Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
SyphiU»
Stricture 
Emissions

tes» -

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Piles
Eczema

Catarrh 
Diabetes
75LK”c,iif "r .«ï.

free advice. Free Book on dise 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

asee.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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AT OSGOOpE HALL !

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FRIDAY MORNING6

HNCONV1DOTU» N»_______ a- fir___ IJ rgeJnet the eroàti landowner. The rail-ine loronto wvona. lohàa hwv,ly bonded, ora practically

owned by United States financial mag
nate*, and the whole sMuatiou distinct- 

j ly points to the ultimate absorption of 
! Mexico by the neighboring republic. 

Cerner James aad Richmond Streets. 7he mora| ,, fult of instruction for
Canadians In view of the effort being 

mti,^DeJ£rt£21au.Ceeaeel' made to Identify the commercial and 
Reeders ef The World will eoafer s industrial intereete of the Dominion

upon the publishers if the» will i 
•end Informa ties to this stiles of ear
news stand or railway train where a Mexico the pretext for Interference!r.r.‘*Thlr^.rtW2on«^U “• exists, and It will assuredly be used 

MIA I Ml BSOfi sooner or to ter.
\ b The WertWs Row Twtephw# LORD LANSDOWNE’S RE80-

LOTIONS.
Lord Lonsdawne's proposals for the 

reform of the house of lords reveal 
the cloven hoof. No doubt they embody 
concessions to the all but general re
cognition that Its present constitution 
is imdefenslble, tout It is none the less 
clear that the Conservative leader Isas 
determined a* ever to maintain the su
premacy of hie party and their right 
to compel an appeal to the people. Hie 
scheme contemplates the continued 
predominance of the Conservative ele
ment, and It makes no provision what
ever for a referendum against legis
lation passed under a government of 
that complexion. The utter par
tisanship thus disclosed, In place of re
lieving Liberal grievance*;, would 
•Imply stereotype and aggravate them.

The only possible alternative that 
the Liberal party can accept Is the re
placement of the house of lords by a 
second Chamber which will hold the 
balance Impartially, whichever side is 
In power. A system which secures the 
enactment of any and every measure 
introduced or favored by a Conserva
tive government, irrespective of popu
lar mandate or approval, and enables 
the rejection of Liberal measures be
cause they are hold to be without that 
mandate or approval, simply makes 
the Chamber endowed with that power 
the supreme arbiter In legislation. No 
democracy can forever stand class 
privilege of this kind. The peers in 
the long1 record of their struggle 
against reform never did a more 
fatuous act than the rejection of Mr. 
Lloyd George's budget bill. It simply 
forced into Immediate prominence the 
constitutional question which awaited 
only that opportunity.

Manager Fleming is six weeks ahead 
with his New Year resolutions. My, 
ain't he the early bird!

I ,
:

ilFT CHFOUNDED me. ! Nor. 24. 1210- 
will be held on Friday,

1 A * becomes, 
stock of
as V

ODPort-tie Hide 
of Portugal

Judge's chambers 
26th Inst., at 10 a-m.

Peremptory Ust for divisional court for 
Friday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Cairns v. The Hunter Bridge and 
Boiler Co. (to be continued).

2. Lip!»kin v. LlpovUch.
3. Rice v. Morrison.
4. Swartout v. Elliott.

Day I* n* Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. :Mf

f
ND-E« r

“Music washes away £3^ 
from the soul the dust ^ 
of every-day life."

But you eay you do not understand 
music, and therefore cannot be a par
tiere’s where the

1 -TELEPHONE CALLS: LOW
are tine

The win# that 
will make the 
hearts of your 
guests glad is 
the richly Ha
vered eld

favor! with those of the United States. In> AND
court of appeal forPeremptory list for 

Friday. 26th Inst., at 11 am. :
1. Row v. Grant (to be continued).
2. Rice v. Toronto Railway Co.

linen
S at «JH»,

•5JM), S6-u
ness and

■

Non-Jury Assize List. 
Friday morning at MV.*) : 
Johnston v. Occidental. 
Wallace v. Htevenson.
Taylor v. Bailey.

Ji .8. TOConvido.1- «

gg
I (Initiait#
f All hattd

Initial (.
E $SM0 per

PortF RIDAT MORNING, NOV. 26, 1610. taker in its delight*.e—*

J7" Master's Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Kalrorhoff Hotel Co. v. Zuber.-M. A. 

Secord, K.C.. and H. 8. White for plain
tiffs. H. E. Rose, K.C., for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiffs for leave to amend 
writ of summons by adding a defendant 
and by claiming othéf and further relief 
arising out of the proceeding* of de
fendant since action commenced.

Judgment: It wae not seriously argued 
that the motion should be refused. The 
only question Is one of terms. It was 

plaintiffs should be re
in e costs of their mo-

TECHNICAL SCHOOL REORGANI
ZATION,

Nothing so Important has been sug
gested In educational circles for some 
time as the proposal to appoint Chan
cellor McKay of McMaster University 
principal of the Technical School. The 
need of a change In the affaire of the 
Technical School has already been al
luded to In these columns. There 
should be no hesitation In reorganizing 
the school, and If Chancellor McKay 
can be persuaded to undertake the of
fice, the reorganization will be held 
to have been effected.

It Is Idle to dwell on the value of the 
Technical School to the city. Every 
progressive nation, and every city with 
a claim to civic Intelligence, Is laying 
more and more stress on the problem 
of technical education. The future 
success of Toronto .as a manufacturing 
centre and the progress of Ontario In
dustrially largely depend on the qual
ity of our technical education.

The furtherance of such an object as 
this would be dear to the heart of such 
a man as Chancellor McKay. His sci
entific sympathies, his executive ability 
and his happy relations with his stu
dents all peculiarly fit him for the 
position suggested. We trust that the 
tioard of education and he may be able 

.to meet each other in the matter.

INFECTIOU8 DISEASES.
In the proposed action of the health 

department to use the powers pos
sessed under the health law for the 
compulsory reporting of Infection# dis
eases.’ a step Is being taken that will 
enlist the sympathy of everyone who 
has had the work of education, respect
ing tuberculosis, In charge.

The bylaw specifically mentions 
diphtheria, smallpox, scarlet fever, 
cholera, typhoid, measulee and whoop
ing-cough, and leaves the application 
of the bylaw optional In other cases of 
“disease dangerous to the public 
health." The most dangerous disease 
In Ontario to-day Is consumption, an# 
It Is a communicable disease.

There have been no deaths for sev
eral years In Toronto and very few in 
Ontario from smallpox, altho It Is con
sidered a specially dangerous disease. 
There Is one death In a day In Toronto 
from consumption, and 3000 a year In 
Ontario from this cause. The health 
board Id fully Justified In using the 
most stringent measures against such 
a plague.

The medical men of the city have 
been notified of the operation of the 
bylaw, violation of whose provisions 
involves a penalty not exceeding 620.

EAST END DESSERT.
The Evening Star appears to think 

that the financial meal provided for 
the city by the board of control and 
city council Is Indigestible. We do not 
take that view, and believe that the 
city will not even have to Fletcherize 
to assimilate everything offered to it. 
The Star would have us believe that 
the Bloor-street viaduct Is only des
sert and quite unnecessary. The Star's 
effort to make out that the viaduct is 
only pie for the east end, and that the^

- east end should not have any pie while 
the rest of the city gets pie, Ice-cream 
and cake, Is one no healthy civic stom
ach can tolerate.
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not need to LINENcomes to your aid. Anyone can play it You do 

know a note of music. Wanting in this knowledge, yet you 
may know Chopin, Schumann, Mendelssohn, Lisxt, and a hundred 
other masters, and play their choicest selections.
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bed sizes 
broideredto #28.00.with costs. It will be suffici 

of good faith if plaintiffs p 
trial at Berlin non-jury sUtin*
22, and pay the costs of thlf spplica-

default

I H

tlon fixed at 625 In a week, 
motion will be dismissed with caçts. 
Before O. 8. Holmstead, K.C., Regtj 

Smith v. Little Nlpissing Silver M: 
Elmore (Beatty .. B. A Co.), for defen
dants. Motion by defendants on consent 
for an order dlsmlsrtng action without 
costs. Order made.

Jenkins v. Northern Crown Bank — 
Craig (Amoldl A Co.), for defendants. 
Application by defendants for leave to 
serve notice of motion returnable 26th 
inet. for an order dismissing action for 
non-delivery of claim. Refused.

Ferris v. McMurrlch.—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for defendant. F. Ayleeworth, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for order post
poning trial at Sandwich, and to change 
venue to Toronto. Order made postpon
ing trial. Motion as to change of venue 
enlarged till 2Sth Inst.

Condon v. Canada Forge Co.—McLarty 
(Heyd A H.), for defendant. Motion by 
defendant on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs. Order made.

Lichtenstein v. 8mlth.-E. <*. Brown, for 
defendant. Motion by defendant on con
sent for order dismissing actio^ jtthout 
costs. Order made. <

Wilkinson v. Gazette.—J. 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
to Issue writ for service in Quebec, in

Ontario.

I COSYmportant Judgment in Test Case 
Respecting Ownership of Oil, 

Minerals and Natural Gas.

:rar. Fine Kai 
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The Onlv Plaver-Piano with an Aluminum
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A Distinctive InstrumentAction.Great interest wae taken at 
the department of the attorney- 
general yesterday in the Judgment Just 
rendered by Chancellor Boyd in tits 
Farquhareon test case, the expenses 
of which will be borne by the province. 
The decision In favor of the purchasers 
of land concerned Is regâ-rded as of 
wide-reaching Importance.

This 1# the case in which a public 
bill was introduced some time ago In 
the legislature asking the legislature 
t.) declare that the purchasers of lanfie 
In Kent and or,hep. counties from the 
Canada Company were entitled to the 
minerals, the oil and the natural gas.

The attorney-general took the objec
tion that If any legislation should be 
had It should be by private bill, and 
he suggested If the biU was withdrawn 
the government would bear the ex
penses of tlie test case in the courts, 
and that the courts could make the 
investigation and hear the evidence 
and consider the documents.

The decision has now been given In 
this test case, holding that the pur
chasers-from the Canada Company are 
entitled to the gas, and the Canada 
Company is not entitled to It and must 
account to the owners for aay royal
ties they have received for the gas, 
and that the perrons purportieg to buy 
the gas from the 
should account for

BABY PI
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■The swelling and shrinkage of wood which take plaça with climatic ^ 
changes open up minute passages through which the air 

. if leakage of air takes place, then the action immediately deteriorates.
1 he Aluminum Action in the Heintzman Sc Co. Player-Piano provides 
against this common weakness of other Player-Planes,
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Order made. Fourteen day» for appear-1
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•Ingle Court.
Before Riddell J.

Merkley v. Howson.—F. B. Hodgtne, 
K.C., for plaintiff. No one contra. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order continuing 
Injunction. Leave given to set down and 
If no cause shown by 10.30 a.m. order to 
go continuing Injunction to trial.

Brown v. Otto Hlgel Co.—F. N. Phelan 
for plaintiffs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor 
infants. Motion by plaintiffs on con
sent for court’s approval of consent Judg
ment. Judgment for plaintiffs tor $175. 
Costs fixed at 6» to be paid thereout and 
balance paid to widow. _ ..

Schurtzer v. Nordhelmer Co.—T. N. 
Phelan for plaintiff. F. W. Harcourt.

Motion by pilalntlff

» 3IJ;
I;:
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Will Have to Secure Co-operation of 
Nearby Towns and Villages,

KINGSTON, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 
Aid. Elliott had a conference with Hon. 
Adam Beck, In which the latter said 
that the only chance for Kingston to 
get power from the Hydro-Electric 
Commission, would be to secure the co
operation of the nearby towns and vil
lages. Mr. Beck suggested that the 
municipalities east and west of Kings
ton submit a referendum to the people, 
to see if they were In favor of giving 
the council authority to make a con
tract with the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion.

The city council will act on Aid. El
liott’s report. . t

v-Canada C 
thè profits.

Company

BRITISH CHANGE BEVERAGES
plaintiffs for the amount claimed. De- 
endante’ appeal therefrom argued and 

Judgment reserved.
K.C.. by Infants, 
on consent for judgment. Judgment for 
plaintiff by consent for 6200. Costa fixed 
at 6M to be paid thereout and balance 
paid to widow.

Re Solicitor, etc.-E. N. Armour for 
client. No one contra. Motion by client 
for an order for a writ of attachment 
for contempt of court In not obeying 
order of court. Order made.

Greer v. Greer.—F. E. Brown for plain
tiff. W. M. Hall for defendant. S. K. 
Greer. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing Injunction. Motion enlarged 
until Dec. 1. Injunction continued mean
time.

CAPTAIN YOUNG PROMOTED f^MICHIE’S

Finest bl

Drinking Mere Tea and Ceeea, Leas 
Coffee, Beer and Spirits.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Changes 
in the social habits of the United 
Kingdom are revealed In a book just 
Issued by the Comtt.issirners of Cus
toms and Excise, according to a report 
received here from Consul-General 
Griffiths at London.

Though there haa been since 1901 
an Increase of 29 per cent. In the use 
of tea, of 13 per cent. In the use of 
cocoa and 2.7 per cent. In the use of 
tobacco, there has been a decrease of 
14 per cent. In the consumption of cof
fee, as well as a falling off 'In the use 
of beer amounting to IS per cent and 
a decline of 60 per cent, in the use of 
spirits.

From New York Times, Thursday, 
Nov. 17, 1910.

Will Be Succeeded as Secretary to
LleuL-Governor Major Shanly.
The secretary of the governor-gen

eral, Capt. Douglas Young, has been 
transferred to St John, New Bruras- 
wieck, as a result of military pro
motion. His resignation a# secretary 
will take effect Dec. 1.

Capt. Young will be succeeded a# 
secretary by Major C. N. Shanly. pay
master of the western district.

Court of Appeal.
Before Mow, C.J.O., Garrow. J.A., Mac- 

laren, J.A., Meredith. J.A., Magee, J. A. 
Goodell v. Clark—F. E. Hod gins, K.C., 

for defendant. L. 8. Cassels, for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendant from 
ment of a divisional court Increasing by 
11190 the amount of damages awarded by 
Meredith, C.J., who reduced the amount 
from 68000 allowed by the official referee, 
to 66200 on an appeal from the report of 
the official referee. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

Rex. v. Wla hart—W. T. J. O’Connor, for 
prisoner. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., for the 
Crown. Motion by way of appeal from 
the Judgment of Meredith, C.J., refusing 
the motion in proceedings, under habeas 
corpus for discharge from custody of 
the prisoner held for extradition. The 
appellant was an officer of the Irish 
constabulary and left Ireland while there 
was a warrant for his arrest on a charge 
of embezzlement. On a cable from Ire
land a provincial warrant was Issued by 
the police magistrate of Toronto. On this 
he was arrested and committed for depor
tation, appellant says, without Jurisdic
tion. Appeal argued and Judgment re-

end Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces-
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» King 8L West

A Challenge.
LONDON. Nov. 24.—(C. A. P- CabK) 

—At a meeting of the United Irish 
League, T. P. O’Connor challenged the 
Tories to produce a single prime min
ister or cabinet minister In the Cana
dian provinces who does not believe 
that the honor and safety of the Bri
tish Empire demand the concession of 
home rule.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Wilson.—F. Snider for applicant. F.

W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Motion 
under C.R. MS for an order construing 
the will of C. S. Wilson.

Judgment: Under the will the execu
tors were required to retain sufficient to 
answer the growing payments of the 
widow’s annuity. They are not directed 
to retain sufficient capital to enable this 
to be paid out of the Income. All the 
estate not required to meet the annuity 
became divisible at the expiry of 12 years 

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont-, Nov. 24 from the testator’s decrease. The 25 years 
—Peter Napolitaine. Italian, who stab- now have elapsed and there is no reason 
bed his wife Hundev ni»ht i™ - «, „# why any money In the executors bande Jealousy u^on returaTn, hJLt should not now be divided. The provision

home and a8 to division upon the death of the served.
“JJ"/. "er entertaining male friends, widow only applies to the money In the Box v. McNulty—A. E. H. Creswlck, 
ana u ho afterwards escaped to the executors hands to answer her annuity K.C., and J. T. Mulcahy (Orillia), for pri- 
woods, has given himself up and is and which would be payable to her as <£• R- Cartwright. K.C.. and E.
confined at the Jail. Hie victim is In a annuntty but which by reason of her tor the crown This
precarious condition. death during the twenty-five year# Is not stated °V Britton, J.. before whom

needed for that purpose. It has no appll- aJunr prisoner was convicted of mur- 
catlon to any other part of the estate. So Sf. “ unnamed child of one Mary 
declare. Costs out of estate. Infants P?'fhn' T,h.cÆme^" actually commltted
jlhare to go Into court. 5°'.ekn’-”hoJ111***1 that* • "he was instigated thereto by prisoner.

Divisional and the questions to be answered by the
_ , F0 are. was evidence tending to show
B-fore Meredith, J., Teetzel, J. the intimacy of prisoner with Mary Dolan.

_ „ . , Middleton, J. the facts relied on, extending" over à
Re Robert Simpson Estate—An appeal period long prior to the birth of the Infant 

by M. Merritt from the order of the Sur- properly received, while evidence tending 
rogace Court of the County of York of to show the intimacy of Mary Dolan with 
May. 30, 1910, No one appearing to sup- other men, both before and immediately 
port or oppose appeal, the case was struck after the murder, was rejected, and should 
from the list. May be restored without the Judge have told the Jury that none of 
further fee on application and 24 hours the facts offered as corroborative of Marv 
notice If settlement does not go thru. Dolan # statement were corroborative ...

Patterson v. Dart—8. Denison, K.C., for thereof. Argued and reserved - „ John Church,
plaintiff. J. M. Pike, K.C., for defendant. Bex v. Sam Sing—O. F. Henderson. K € John Church, father of T. L. Church 
Ai! appeal by plaintiff from the order of for prisoner. J. R. Cartwright. K C ’ ol the board of control, died yesterday 
Latchford, J.. of Oct. 13. 19H). counsel for and E. Bavly, K.C., for the crown A a. the residence of his daughter Mr*’ appellent stating that papers are now case stated by County Judge of cIS’eton Edw.rdByflTld Chester avennc in
complète and the case ready for argu- by whom defendant was convicted under h r t».<. ■ r.’ ne,ter-a-venue, Sea.-
m*nt. No order made. section 217 of the code for keeping a dr! Height», from paralysis. Bom in
_"Davis -v. Winn—W. E. Raney. K.C.. for on his premises for Immoral put poms 81lg<>’ Ir61*”*!. 73 years ago, he had 
defendant. A. MacGregor, for plaintiff. | Argued and Judgment reserved. ' been a resident of Toronto since 164».
*-n r^“m-th,ea,iu'1*rltnt an^°r « Çj™ut-E F. B. Johnston. K.C., H* wa" on early member of the Cana-
?L^!heedLoljcnor’for &UffT to°ta£ TO* MerK°£ th^oW "iMh Rov^VV^ "“I
out notes of evidence now hi registrar’s poration. An appeal by plaintiff from the «uî ln the <luel,lng of
office on or before Nov. 20, inst., and In Judgment of Meredith, C.J at the trial' !he Fen 5" I.3,1*1' He wa® Also a mem-
default appeal to be struck from list with- dismissing the action with costs. Thls ac- ber of the Toronto volunteer fire brl- . Cheso Soonae Cake 
°^,.flir.t.har or^f.r . Î5S, ♦‘as brought by plaintiff to recover gstAe- In PO»tlcs he was a Conserva- Codler'a Weekly

i **600 for p weeks' attendance on smallpox Uve, being one of the pioneers of old Snonwa
Mowat. K.C., for plalntl/f. II. L. Dray- cases, alleged to be at the request of de- St David’s Ward f*on**rv*ti„a a*.a Sponge cake can not, like otherton. K C. for defendants. An appeal by fendant, and a, medical heaîMftoir^f elation He wm an entou.l.*,i nt' Cakee’ bc with an egg eubsti-

^v.JU»i!?Len,t of Maeae the corpotatlon. Appeal not concluded angiman and l tlfel^g memw f.ute' But Jt C3n »e made with plain
June 4. 1910. Leave given to mention the --------- angeman, ana a meiong member of "pots. In fact Is light»» k.-,.motion as to evidence to be used on ar- Writs Issued the Anglican Church. Deceased retir- from the etandnolnt of «.«k bett6I
ÇU^.Vo„^vnfr.,n-w w » . Tbe Ch~ Kung To" Xciety are de- ed from bu8lnc»» In 1882’ had since qSic^y^c^ ^’th^

C w ^onoy. K.C.. fetdants In a suit brought by the Toronto 11 v«^ » retired lUe. His wife pre-do- when rn.de u you’ than

ISprEHEE a
f&JfsS&vuM n,ch“ ssS5S52sbw«H. Scott, K.C., for defendants. An appeal Lest eurer'e staff wnn one or Its ingredient» alone would

b'tintiff from the Judgment of Fal- SAUIT 8TF mIrtw ______ • not be alarming. But when it becomes
con bridge. C.J.. of March 1, 1910 An nc- „ RIE’ °nt- Nov. 21. possible to deodorize and doctor eggs
tlon by the widow and children of Samuel ~(Spetifl-)—V. Rogers, a young Eng- Mrs, Eliza Goodwin. at any stage of deteriJ*tcL^t
SSKHi^Sn rSMSl Plummer, ..“^ap^'Tam'^’wirdZ, "/t SS

^ogfr^-fi a&i ^,cu! £dhro. kz grusni arâ-ï wf T-isbsrirsssaz afstxssî ~ ar; rsirJraround place where deceased was at work Zealand says Rogers Is the first man grandchildren and 11 great-grandchild- -|r It h r lnto-And then.
At the trial the action Was dlsmlesed he ever lost during an experience of ren. U becoraw well worth crushing
without costs. Plaintiff’s appeal partial- 22 years on the lakes. out’
ly argued, but not concluded. —

Before Meredith, C.J., Riddell, J..
Middleton. J.

O.T.R. Co. v. Laid law Lumber Co._w
laid law, K.C., for defendant* D. L Mc
Carthy, K.C.. for plaintiffs. An appeal 
bv defendants from the Judgment of 
cime, J.. of Sept. 22. 1911). This wa* an 
action for recovery of 3291 for balance of 
freight charge* on certain care of lumber 
received from defendant*, and for switch
ing charge* In tranaferring cars to Cr 
Ry. At the trial Judgment was given

THE C.. % 
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A DANGEROUS PRACTICE <L-7

r
The proprietors of Zam-Buk Imve 

reason to believe that certain unscru
pulous dealers are attempting to hand 
out to some customers who ask for 
Zam-Buk
than Zam-Buk, tout on which their 
profit Is greater. At least one case 
-a* been brought to light where one 

, eubstltutes—with
nettling in the least resembling Zam- 
Buk In its composition—when used by 
the purchaser, set up acute Irritation; 
and blood-poison was only averted by 
applying the genuine Zam-Buk.

This dangerous practice of substi
tution will be rendered impossible If 
purchasers will be sure to roe the 
name Zam-Buk (protected by law) on 
each box before buying, and will re
fuse to lead astray by plausible talk 
about something else being "Just as 
good and cheaper" or “practically the 
same thing,” etc., etc.

, 1 MEDICAL
55, BRUCE KlOKDAN bas removed te 

hie new residence, No. 1 Roxborouge *
street E.. corner Yooge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tows 
office, lit Bay street. Telephone Msln 
One. TlSW

GAVE HIMSELF UP. Charga
-- r Casgr

Frauds Exceed $1,000,000.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Comment

ing on the arrest yesterday by post- 
office Inspectors of John W. Knight, 
senior member of the Cotton Brokerage 
firm of Height, Yancey A Co., Decatur, 
Ala., Postmaster General Hitchcock 
to-day gave out a statement In which 
he eaye that the operations of this 
concern thru the alleged fraudulent 
use of the malls would doubtless ex
ceed a million dollars.
\ Gifts for the Consumptives.

A cheque for one hundred dollars 
has been received from the Misses Dow 
of Montreal for the maintenance of 
needy patients In the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives, and 660 
each from M. Matthews of>Cind- 
say, Mrs. Mitchell of St. George-streot 
and Mr. Russell, King Edward Hotel, 
Toronto.
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To Enter Into Reciprocal Arrangement 
With a Natural Competitor.was a

MONTREAL, Nov, 24.—T. J. Drum
mond, president of the Lake Superior 
Corporation, when- asked In The Well- 
street Journal to state why the Iron 
and steel Industry of Canada Is op
posed to reciprocity, with the United 
States, said :

"I do not consider that the present 
government or any government hav
ing the Interests of Canada at heart, 
would give serious consideration, at 
the present time, to any broad meas
ure of reciprocity with the United 
States.

"Ideal

Cheaper Cables.
LONDON, Nov. 24.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The postmaster-general, speaking at a 
banquet In honor of Hennlker Heaton, 
said the chief cable companies are 
ready to adopt a system of accepting 
deferred telegrams and non-urgent 
telegrams at half rate. It Is now 
charged that no effort will be left un- 
m*de to carry into effect the reforms 
which he means to make for drawing 
closer the bonds of imperial unity.

MEXICAN UNREST.
Mexican unrest brings to recollection 

the article by 
F.R.O.8.. whs, under the caption "The 
Betrayal of a Nation,’’ disclosed In the 
October number of The American 
Magazine the real conditions In that 
country. The World at that time re- 
ptibllshed that part of his contribution, 
which rcminctl up the story of how 
Mexico ha* been stripped by the fac
tion of twenty men who control its 
franchise’s and future. They 
absolute control over tin avenues of 
trade, flic granting of franchises and 
concevrions, the Issue of municipal, 
state and national bonds, the appoint
ment of cabinet ministers, governors.

K. Alexander Powell,• r
OBITUARY..s- '1

A Pointed 'Prohibition.
BERLIN, Nov. 24.—The police presi

dent of Berlin, in a proclamation Is
sued to-day. calls upon- the women to 
either ccass using long hatpins, or turn 
the point*, so that they will not be a 
constant menace to the traveling pub
lic. He adds that he Is prepared to 
adopt compulsory measures If the>vo- 
men do not promptly comply tvlfh the 
request.

' Controller Spence will address Sec- 
< nd Ward Liberal! on Monday night 
cn civic matters.

Canadians Honored.
LONDON, Nov. 24.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Among the last admitted members of 
the Royal College of Surgeons. London, 
are E. Boyd, from Toronto University 
and University College Hospital, and 
O. T. Dlnnlck, Toronto University and 
London Hospital.

and practical reciprocity 
should be based on trading or bartering 
something you have for something you 
have not. I could understand a recip
rocity agreement being entered Into 
between the West Indies or the South 
American republics, but to enter Into 
an agreement with a natural compe
titor would simply mean that the best 
of the bargain would go to the strong
est.”

8hot Himself.
ST. THOMAS,wield Nov.

-
_ „ 24.—Arthur
Brown, a well-to-do farmer, who re
sides near here, was found by his son 
in a dying condition In a cowshed. He 
had shot himself.

/

1- \I

judge* and other office holder*, and 
the collection and dispose! of the na
tional revenu*. What mokes thê situ
ation all the worse is that tills

H 6!

Old friends are 
best,

^ tried.

f
Butenorm

ous power le exercised by an irrespon
sible syndicate, regarding not the pub- 
lb’ advantage, but their own • pccktl 
objects and 

'flit ufand* and thousands of small

! L Bt1 zpurport's. to3! gluted

nuttie
bread

.-v:to i mers and landowners, whose fath
ers and forefathers liad held their 
homes for generations, have toet-n dls- 
pomessed under a law fathered by' 
"Preeidçnt Diaz, which “permitted any 
person to go out and claim any lands 
to which the possessor could not prove 
a perfect title, at the same time to 
strictly defining ‘a perfect title’ that It 
b '-anie practically Imporil-ble for a 
, :oali landowner of limited rcsourcer, 
and In a country cf lax laws, to ob- 

Even that was not sufficient 
tile iniquitous Incidence of state 

ta/cs .and the total !:•■. k of equality 
!a azstiomcni has also been uied

tested. 'tr
I true.

fike
A

wf:v a1 r
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plD GOLD
CIGARETTES^

ft
“Gol
of biChicago and Return, $16.90.

Tickets to Chicago and return at rate 
of 616.90 will be on sale at all C. P. R. 
Toronto offices Nov. 28 to Dec. 1, good 
for return until Dec. 6, account Live 
Stock Exposition. Trains leave Toron
to 8.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. and 7.20 p.m 
carrying through coaches, sleepers and 
dining cars. City Ticket Office, south
east corner King and Yonge-streets.

ed :

If DR. A. W. CHASE'S O EL #% 
CATARRH POWDER ZOC.

ulcers, clear* the air pa, Mr es 
•top* dropping» in the throat \nd 
permanently cure» Catarrh and 

f V*y_J*r*r- 2fc. Mower free
or 6dmanewfc*setesU* oe.Ar dr,1<rl

and
»-r

O-NIGHT1
" Tl:

n
musc I

Éill v : bodytVI fS *m '$■

FtU out this coupon and mall it 
te us, and we wifi send you a 
beautiful art catalogue of the 
Player-Piano. x_

Heintzman end Oe., Toronto:
Gentleman :—Please send me 

catalogue ee above.

Name

Address
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MINE PROMOTER'S WIFE 
ASKS 110,000 FOR SUNDER

r DANGER 
IN WATER

Sets a footliolo 
«covered.

YORK SPRINGS 
WATER

DIO EIRE'S EVIDENCE 
NEED CORROBORATION?

"VMTARLISHBO «m. y

N CAnO & SON a THE ‘ÏÏÏÏS FIXTURESWEATHER V*^E£
Typhoid 

before it isCHOOSING
sleet Is felling In the »t. wreoc*. 
elsewhere 16 Canada the weather lies 
been felr. and, In the western pro 
vtnces, someWhet cooler.

Minimum end maximum tempere- 
tures: Uews*n, 1*—It; Prlnee .Rupert, 
32—4$• Vancouver 36—44; Bâttlcford. I—10, Moose Jew, 13—1»; Port Arthur, 
34—88; London, It—1»; ot„l?w?è Quebec, 28—40; Halifax. 32—3*; All in, in—!»; Victoria, 34—44; .pAmonto”, 8 
—10; Prince Albert. 11—It; Winnipeg, 
10—11; Parr* Bound. 32—42 ; Toronto, 
39—46; Montreal, 32—31; Ht. John. 33 
—IS.

!>» a pleasure amongst our fine 
of really useful articles, such Mrs. H. J. Baldwin of Toronto is 

Reported to Be Suing Prominent 
New York Society Woman.

DO AT TEMPTING PRICESCounsel For Thomas McNulty 
Asks Court of Appeal to Save 

Him From Hangman’s Noose.

1' •
JtlD-EMBROIDERED 
.LOW CASES

linen, at gl.TH. S3.<W, $tM, 63.W, 
gt do per pair.

We need the space and are retiring from the 
Fixture Business.HT&T&iwK ITh5ow:

YOU. QHQO+H 
fix 1. -gal. bottles, 50c. 
One 5-gAl. bottle, 60c. 
One 2-gal. bottle, 26c. 
Quarts, per doe., 76c.

*af \

DISCOUNT OF 33%NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—The American 
to-day say»: Mrs. Jacob M. Ehrlich, j 
the “Little Lady In the Gray Automo
bile,” a familiar figure In almost every 
police court In the city as prosecutor

from the scaffold’0-EMBR0IDERE0 IRISH 
IN TOWELS Thomas McNulty, convicted at Wrrte 

of murder In counseling Mary Golan, 
his paramour, to murder their bane,
““Vè,SKS& .’SS.SS'!»
the court of appeal. McNulty and the 
girl are under sentence of 
Dec. 14 J. T. Mulcahey appeared with 
Mr. Creswlcke for the prisoner. Leputy 
Attorney-ueneral Cartwright, „
Bayly. K.C., appeared for tjje crown- 

Mr Creswicke objeetêd to the admis- 
Mon and rejection of certain evidence, 
and to Justice Britton's charge to the 
lury Especial oojectlon was taken to ivld.nce to show that the Prisoner 
had been intimate with Mary uolan 
for a period of four years prior te the
m "Ssverythlng,’’ said Mr. Creswlcke, ot tfie efforts of Diaz to saddle
•■rests exclusively on the testimony oi tfhj) nation a eucceeeor of hi* own
the girl." ' f.iher- choice. This, ft is declared, decided
hood°of*the^hlldr''asked Justice Mere- many Mexicans to undertake the
hood of the child?' aeae struggle for a recovery of popular

"He was not placed In ths^ box, sovereignty and title anti-re-electlon
answered Mr. Creswlcke. ___national party was organized for the‘•if he were the father, continued __ _____
Justice Meredith, "would that not have jPraJ>c|e^0 paequez Gomez for the of-

21W. Tetter*teiîing°the* gi°rl to strangto the ficee of president and vlcc-ç^ldent,
child?" . and, the manifesto goes on. President

Mr." Creswlcke wanted to lnt1r<’d“if® Diaz, realizing the conditions, had
evidence at that trial that the girl had Mader0 imprisoned before tile elec-
been intimate wlUi other men. Uow n,e elections took place. It Is
wM doW thH V a result of being stated, the people being excluded from
hypnotize! by him. she was being hyp- thewmeetlngs by violence, prisons were 
notlzed by many ether people," he con- mled with Independent citizens and

_ tended. ,. ... ..... shameful fraude occurred.
Nov. 24 At From -» one set of evidence, added Mr. unlawful and ruthless eltua-

Mauretanla..i...New York .... Liverpool Cre»,wjcke -Ms admitted »how the cannot longer subsist," the mam-
Breolan--,.. J...._New York........-.Bremen dominion tedaï taken festo continues. "I have thoroly com-
Lakei Manitoba..-tfrarport „... J*™*™* from* her home, a pure girt, and se- prehended that. If the people have de-

.........Southampton..gew York frm^w W11 he had her £lgnated me as a candidate for tl.e
La lorraine........ Havre .............. in prison, locked up In a stable In preeldency, |t is not because they have

BRI+1WH MAILS Orillia. “o °ne to see, no one to Plscemed |n me tbe gifts of a Mates-
BRITI^H MAILS. speak to—It thl, evidence was aa ^ of hut the manliness of a

Malls for England, Esrope and the cast m Further,"he pointed out that It was patriot, determined. If
will be closed at the general postoffice not ga|j to the Jury that there was sacrifice himself, provided liberty can
during the early part of December as fol- absolutely no corroboration. be achieved.
lows: "Could that have been sa-ld honest- v|rtue of the above, and as an
Date of ly?" asked Justice McLaren. The cor- national will, I declareclosing. Hour. Steamer Fmm. roboratlon may have been weak, but echo t the n t^ , t, t ^ 1Ue.
Dec.,. lp.m.,.Emp. Ireland - a to ax Uwa.conoborehon.^ q( t„, ^ 'X ^ «public to be without

....Halifax «aid Justice Meredith, "was corrobora- iaWfUi government, and I assume pro* 
New York; tion." , . , vIMonally the presidency of the repub-
New York l "I don't know at to that,' observed * the people will designate the
... Halifax Mr. Creswlcke. "There was another ic. until u»pev t„
.New York ch„d.uand It was got rld of. but not ruler, «» nece88ary to re-

3‘Don't you think thst the fe-et that move from power the 
notes were pausing: back and forth j A# title of legality display scanda.-

sas
hl"U might sh*wethatrshe,“having murJ The manifesto designates 8“*V*ay,the

posing of the body," said Mr. Cre«- eordlng t0 the following plan; 
wleke. "He might be charged. WJ!,, “j. The elections In June and July
being.an accessory after the fact but ^ ^ current year are hereby declared
"““IMS not essential,"said Justice Mar. null and void. •
Mahon, "that there should be corrobor- "2. The actual government of Gen. 
atlon of the main facts; any corrobora- Diaz Is denied recognition, 
tion of incidental facts will suffice.' ..g In order to avoid aa far as poa-

"No. my lord," objected Mr. Cres- gible the troubles resulting from all 
wl.®be. , - g ag far as revolutionary commotions, the laws

. P®, the Matutes n g promulgated by the actual government
"So. ray lord." L are declared to be In force until they
“I thought they did." may be reformed thru constitutional
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright mcthods.

•aid that the trial Judge had called j addition to the constitutiontheshould Cbe “careful*atmuV’cSnvlet? and the îo^s dn force, the principle of 
fng7the prisoner on the uncorroborat- non-re-election of the president and 
ed evidence of an accomplice. There vice^preeldent of the republic, of the
were a number of circumstances that governors of the eta/tea and muntci-
^hi^oth^warcould 8su5ha“chargye t0 “*
ed toYhow* the relaUonsWp* o‘f the “two "6. I assume J4** ^fî^TTedStot» 
parties? Evidence as to the girl ■ re- visional president of the United State» 
lationt with other men was not Mexico, wdtb the power to requisite

1m,, ‘‘iff, ",ld”th“ iriroi,,. wli.n Diaz. A. KK>n a, th. ^
passing sentence, that he had had the republic and more than one-half of 
benefit of an exceedingly fair trial: the states of the federation are in the
all had been said In his favor that „ower 0[ the forces of the people, the
could be said. And Mr. Blackstock —ovlsioMd president wlH convoke ex- 
case was*one ^"whYoh^hiÿYhoÜld eï! traordlnary reneral riecrtons to *» 
erclse the greatest care In reaching a held one month later, 
decision adverse to the prisoner turn over his power» to the president

"There Is nothing," said Mr. Justice ^^t as soon as the result of the elec- 
Meredlth, “that prevents you from t|ooe are known. 
adopting that course at once.

Judgment was reserved.

from our regular prices.•200. UlJtfi. fXJJO, BM. MM, 94M,
•0.50 per pair, according to fine- 
and cmbrolderlij*. i

—Probebllltle
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh southerly, shifting to westerly, 
winds; showers at first and mild;
clearing by night.

Ottawa and tipper ft Lawrence — 
Fresh southerly winds; cloudy and 
mild, becoming showery.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
easterly and southerly winds; mild, 
with some blest or rain.

Maritime—South winds; mostly fair 
mild, with some ehowers In the 

western portion.
Superior—Fresh westerly and north

westerly winds; cloudy and a little 
cooler.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and cooler.

ness

A splendid opportunity to get your Christmas 
Presents.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
THE BENNETT & WEIGHT 00., Limited.

Temporary Salesroom»
149 Church Street.

A Few Doors North of Queen Street

of cruel truck drivers, plays the un
accustomed 

ndW

l.s. TOWELS MEXICO QUIET part of defendant In a suit llI (lalttslled)
All hand work and pure linen. Every 
Initial (A to Z) In stock. glMg or 

' «2A0 per pair.

scheduled shortly to befor sis
staged In the supreme court. Mrs. Nel
lie Helen Baldwin, wife of H. J. Bald-DANGER PAST «!i hand-embroidered linen

PILLOW CASES
Initialled with 3-Inch hand-embroid
ered letter, gSMO pair.

by win, a mining promoter, of Toronto, . 
Canada, accuses Mrs. Ehrlich of re
ferring to her in a sensational way, 
and demands $10,000 balm for her Ih- 
Jured feelings.

“We served Mrs. Ehrlich with the 
papers In the suit to-day," said Jesse ; 
8. Epstein, the plaintiff's attorney, last 
evening, “and we have drawn up the 
paptrj in another suit for $10,000 against 
Mr. Ehrlich on the grounds that he 
also circulated the charge that my 
client was a bad woman and 
Both suits will be prosecuted to thd 
limit."

The accounts of Mrs. Baldwin and 
Mrs. Ehrlich of the events which led 
up to the suit differ radically. Accord
ing to the former she and her husband 
met and entertained the Ehrlichs In 
Toronto test summer. Mr. Ehrlich, 
president of the Union Gas and Elec
tric Fixture Co. of this city, owns min
ing properties 250 miles north of To
ronto.

IWe Continued From Page 1.
of and

LACE DOYLIES
Re*) Baby Irish Lace Trimmed Doy- 

I pee, linen centres; also chaste hand- 
emhroldercd designs, ga.ee, 62-30, 
Ki.60 each.

IIO. i-

THE BAROMETER.
LINEN BEDSPREADS

In single, three-quarter and double
bed sises; pure Irish linen hand-em- 
broldered, 67.30, 6HÆ0, 61000, 612*30 
te 623.00.

to jIt named Madero and Dr.t Wind.Time. Then. Bar.
$ a.m......................... 36 2».43
Noon......................... 43 ........
2 p.m........ ................ 46 2».44
4 p.m.4- .....
5 p.m......................... 3» 29.34

Mean of <$ay, 43; difference from
average, 10 above; highest, 46; low
est, 3».

thief.218.
Never, It la said, has Sarah been mord 
graceful, younger, more Inspired.

IU
♦

Public Amusements It 1» sold that the new Parisian 
comic opera, "A Bridal Trip." to which 
Grace Van Studdltord will be seen at 

‘ the Royal Alexandra Theatres on Moo- 
day night and all week, is a return, 
to the good old "Erminle” and “Rototis 
Hood” days. As Planqtaette. tjie com
peer ot "The Chimes eg Nonnawly.' 
■wrote the music, considerable dépend
ance can be placed upon the statement 
that there are many number» to thto 
new Van Studdtford vehicle wthtah will 
easily take rank with the beat selec
tions from the older and better-known 
comic opera». The book and lyrh* Are 
by Harry B. and Rdbert B. Smith. 
Miss Van Studdlford will toe supported 
by a company of over one hundred 
comic opera favorites. Only a Satur
day matinee will 'be ghjgn.

George Cohen Is responsible for Ahe 
(book as weH as the mu* of jrii®
Man That Owns Broadway .oom<nF
to the Princess next week. The muMo 
has attracted a sreatdeal 
tion. It to not dlsperaed herei and 
there thruout the Play to ordjr totiU 
In. but is the texture of '

Raymond Hitchcock to

3E. !t 'COSY COVERS
Fine Hand-embroidered Sheer Linen 

and g2Me each.
‘ COHY FOIIMB (select quality) to fit 

the above, 73e each.

|
■

The Story of “L'Alglon."
Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the *

most notable actress, comes^to the 
Princess to-night for three perform 
ences. She is on her farewell tour 

Got an Invitation. of America. That those unfamiliar with
Three weeks ago, according to Mrs. tbe French language may be enabiea 

Baldwin, she and her husband came to the better to follow the play, JS*' 
New York and engaged a suite at the lowing outline of "L’Alglon, lino 
Hotel Buckingham, on Fifth-avenue. Eaglet) which Is to-night a bin, is 
A day or two later, Mrs. Baldwin says, given. < ,
the Ehrlichs came to the hotel, and "L'Alglon," which is by EfmoJ" 
begged her husband and herself to Rost rand, was written expressly io 
make their home with them during Madame Bernhardt, and to her in - 
their stay In the metropolis. With pretatlon and inspiration the Pla> 
some hesitation the Baldwins moved much of Us greatness and popular ty. 
their possessions into the Ehrlich home "L'Alglon" is su epic. In bis to _ 
at 640 West 14Sth-streef. monologue, whose dramatic force is

Things went swimmingly up to tlie the memories it Inspires, wnose 
evening of Nov. 9. On that day Mrs. tion is that of an imprisoned nero.» 
Baldwin says sho was writing a letter captive eaglet; fhe melancholy comba 
In the drawing-room when Mrs. Ehrlich and failure of a 8°“ "?*. aI, ,h ’
asked her to go motoring. who dies at “a hoetage for aU the

"You can take your stationery with sons whose blood has stained apo 
you and finish your letter to the ma- eon’s battlefields. a

r.tr.-nr6"' -d sr<srBs&.,s‘iS^
sh^wenT toethe? r££‘ T'slTort “me d!&c**3£2!*C^Sdbon of 
she went to nor room. A snort timo . . ^rpy.. niuv Is dt«?
afterward she missed her purse, but, *^e^Ulnto rix" acta There T» neither
surmising her hoste« had found It in ^nô^comedy In any of them.
the tonneau of the machine and woulu lu
keep It for her, she says she neglected ,
mentioning the matter until the next The first act shows the lightness ana 
morning. gaiety of Maria Louisa and the court

Then she says Mrs. Ehrlich flew Into of Francois, who surround the you 8
a rage and “In the presence of divers duke, object of their v'Filant at *
persons” called her names. These tlons, and leave him no liberty out 
charges, allege» Mrs. Baldwin, were re- grieve and despair. Two Bonapa 
peoted by Mr. Ehrlich. conspirators erf fttrodueed_as a cou,

After this scene Mrs. Baldwin de- turlere and a tailor, • filling an 
dares she and her husband Imme- from the empress for Paris ras »
dlately left the Ehrlich house. and at the same time bearing to me

The Other Version. duke a plan for his «***•-. at
When seen last night by an American The second and roOm,

reporter Mr. and Mr* Ehrlich listened Schoenbrunn In ,t.^e , q emnhaelze
in apparent astonlsAnent to the ac- ''whose ^mbre walU only jmphasize
count of the allegation, of Mrs. Bald-

Said Mrs. Ehrlich: “I assure you this eon's grenadiers, is f^let^nd'made 
tiring Is made out of whole cloth I “pon6 the movements of a noble
suppose my work as president of tl.4 10, py _ v he reveals his
Horse’s Aid Society and among other PJ‘*to young Bonaparte, and 
humane organizations makes these wl?h him to risk his safety for
people think I am a target.” thf 2ke of France. He pleads all the

"Yes,” added Mr. Ehrlich Indignant- rfge and force, the loyalty and un- 
ly, "their plan to plain and I will spend tirto»* energy of the tiiousanda who, 
every cent I possess rather than yield. Hk tlmself moved as one man at the 

‘1 will say now, however, that these gignal of the --petit Caporal." In these 
people never stopped here a stogie day, t^c act. Maréchal Marmont repre- 
nor did we ever stop with them In To- Bent8 Napoleon’s faithless followers; 
ronto. Up to two weeks ago we never Metternlch typifies the Austrian nat- 
knew each other. I believe I met this red Qf Napoleon, the vindictive and 
man Baldwin casually in Toronto. He crue| meanness by which L’Alglon Is 
Is a mining man of the type you some- surrounded ; Francois is the vain lather 
times meet In Canadian camps." wbo gave his daughter Marla Louisa

"Those people never stopped with in marriage to a Corsican who he de- 
us," put In Mrs. Ehrlich. “They stop- splsed and who became the Emperor of 
ped with some friends near here. 1 France, and who In a moment of weak- 
met the woman for the first time ewo ness yields to L’Alglon’s entreaties that 
weeks ago last Sunday. I have taken he may be made L‘Empereur des 
her out In the automobile, but the rest Français. Each and all describe great 
of their story Is a fabrication.” feeling In Rostand's marvelous rhym

ing couplets.

6TEAM8HIF ARRIVALS.J* er* f
% }•
IBABY PILLOW COVERS

Hsnd-embroldered on sheer linen, or 
lawn, or heavy linen, at 80c, Tie, 80e, 
•IAS. 61.23, 61 AO. 61.76 to 6*30 each. 
DOWN PILLOWS to fit the above, 
select quality. TSe.

' 1
1

1

H.S. DAMASK 
TEA CLOTHS

Beautiful Quality Damask Tea Cloths 
In a host of pretty patterns, 36 to 64 
Inches, from 13c, awe, 6L66, 61.25 te 
62.00 each.

■

1 ‘

!

Dec. 2,11 a.ip...New York .... 
Dec. 6, tp i*...Royal Edward 
Dec. 6,11 a.m...Majestic ..
Dec. 7. 11 a.m...Frederick 
Dec. ft S p.m., .Victorian .
Dec. ft 11 a.m...St. Paul ..

SPECIAL SALE HAND-EM
BROIDERED TRAY CLOTHS.It

ETC.
Hemstitched and scalloped edges; 
also Sideboard. Bureau and Wash- 
stand Covers; Round Table Centre 
pieces, hand-drawn and embroidered 
Japanese hand-wrought linen articles. 
An Immense quantity for the HOLI
DAY TRADE, and all at surprisingly 
reasonable prices.

TO-OsAY IN TORONTO. (

Nov. 25. „ ,
Founders' Day exercises—McMaster 

University. 8.
Laurier Club—Forum Building. 8.
Princess — Sarah Bernhardt in 

“L'Alglon " drama. 7.46 
Royal Alexandra — Th#f Merry 

Widow," comic opera, 8.15.
Grand-"The Awakening 

Richie." driama, 8.15.
Shea's New Theatre-Alice Lloyd and 

vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—American Burleequers, 2.15 and

ewe* — 
his best in tile leading role.

tbe first time to tWcJty. It toa 
built upon romance, laugiter ami 
heart Interest. / The author, M 
Clarke, is well known ^wn ber fonn- 
er stage work under 
and Charles Frohman. Mtoe Oarke " 

the principal role StJ^e^WhUe

The

HANDKERCHIEFS 11
make a very pleasing personal 
gift. Hero are a few varieties shown

of Helena
1in
IGENTLEMEN'S INITIALED 

HANDKERCHIEFS 8.16.
Gayety-"College Olrle" Burleequers, 

2.15 and 8.35.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 1, 8, 7, 9.
Shea’s Yonge-street U ueatre—“Pop 

iFrille. ;

i at u mes
œ^Xri^Ontario about 

100 years ago.

18-lncb, H. &. pure Irish linen, good 
quality, square Initial, 63AO dozen. 
Finer quality, with script letter, 64A0 
dozen.
Superfine quality, square letter, very 
neat design. 6SA0 dozen.
Extra super quality, hand H. 8., with 
Initial In diamond frame, 67AO dozen. 
Fine quality linen, col Wed hem "and 
Initial In pink. sky. hellp or tan nov
elty at 60.00 dozen. .» ■

(All Handkerchiefs Post Free). 
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY TENDED.

1
i

!vau

mZS; M mSTqueen of burlesque, Rose Syde»-

DEATHS.
ALLISON—On Wednesday, Nov. 23. 1910, 

Lena, helov.d wife of William Allison, 
aged 31 years.

Funeral from her late home, 9» Wood
bine avenge, on Saturday, Nov. 28, at 
2.90 p.m., $0 St. John's Cemetery, Nor
way. '

CHURCH—On Nov. 24. at the residence 
of his daughter. Mrs. Edward Byfield, 
Cheeter-avenue (east limit Queen-street 
east). John Church, aged 73 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.80 p.m. from 
above residence to St. James’ Cemetery.

k^WLER—On Thursday, Nov. 34, at his 
Bathuret-street,

IE’S
Java and 
at 45c lb. 
itself, 

fast ncces*

SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION
InterestingJOHN CAHO & SON

English Visitor Gives an 
Address.

65 t» SI King Street Rest, 
TORONTO. father's residence,

Wychwood, Leslie, aged 10 years, 7 
months, beloved son of Herbert and 
Alice Fowler.

Funeral Saturday at 2.36 p.m. from 
above address to Prospect Cemetery. , 

MITCHELL—In Toronto on the 24th 
Inst.. Vida, widow of the late James 
Mitchell, formerly of Bowmanvllle.

Funeral on Saturday, the 26th, 
from the residence of her mother, 
Mrs. 6‘trowgcr, 27 Balmuto-street, at 
8 a.m. Interment at Bowmanvllle on 
arrival of 10.20 train. Service at 27 
Balmuto-street on Friday evening at 
8 o'clock.

SMITH—On Thursday. Nov. 24, 191(1' at 
her son’s residence, 23» Russell Hill 
Drive, Charlotte Brooking Soper, 
widow of the late Henry Smith, In 
her 73rd year.

Funeral on Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. 56

Mr». J. B. Loathe, delivered an abl» 
address on "The Osborne Jugent 
before a well attended meeting of the
night!"°TheUchS?Cwa.^occupied by Dr.

-srfjgsnrtic.
■nniiiffir debater and thinker. She is
not the' usual type of ^^^Mottone' 

=, according to public conceptlone.
eeeentlally womanly, dignified ana

1

Co., Ltd. X 
w“‘ IHE CLERGY EDUCATING 

YOUTH AGAINST BRITAINkAL To Render Account.
"6. Before retiring the provisional 

president shall render account to con
gress of the use made by him of the 
powers conferred by this present plan.

“7. On Nov. 20, from 6 o'clock p.m. on 
all the citizens of the republic will take 
up arms to thrust from power the au
thorities now governing It.

"8. In case the authorities offer 
ed resistance, they will be compelled, 
by force of arms, to respect the popu
lar will, but the laws of war will be 
rigorously observed In such cases. The 
attention of every Mexican Is also call
ed to the duty of respecting persons as 
well as property of foreigners.

'•». Such authorities as resist carry
ing out this plan will be Imprisoned, 
to be Judged by the courts of the re
public after the close of the revolu
tion. One of the first acts of the pro
visional government will be to set at 
liberty all political prisoners.

-JO. The appointment of a governor- 
provisional of every state occupied by 
the revolutionary forces shall be made 
by the provisional president.

N has removed to 
No. 1 Roxboroug* 

ige street. Tele- 
idred. Down-town 

Telephone Mato 71234s

- Chargj Made by Hon. J. P. B- 
Casgrain in Answer to Ques- 

’ tion on Navy.

TORONTO CITY MISSION I
gette
butAnnual Meeting of Worthy Institution 

Held Las Night. r<The Trades and Labor Council, had

judgment declared Illegal a movement * 
trade unions to pay 

Now It Is being pro-

arm-E FOLLY The annual meeting of the Toronto 
City Mission was held last night in 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. Ad
dresses on the work were delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris and Rev. Rob
ert Hall, senior missionary, and were 
Illustrated with interesting lantern 
slides. Music was provided by 
mission quartet, the Misses Hall and 
Smith, and Messrs. Wilson and Muir. 
Miss Fertile accompanied them.

Rev. Dr. Nell, the president, who was 
In the chair, submitted the City Mis
sion was foun/ed 31 years ago for the 
purpose of helping the poor and desti
tute and teaching them the gospe . 
Rev. Mr. Hall has been associated with 

, the mission for 1» years, during which 
time all the work has been done from 
the gospel carriage.

The mission also has a fine fresh air 
home at Bronte, where tired and worn- 
out mothers and children of the poorer 
classes are taken In summer to recuper
ate from their months of winter toll. 
A wonderful work has been accom
plished along thl. line; a work, how
ever. which would have been greatly 
augmented If more support had been 
given by the churches. The burden of 
the foreign missions, which the latter 
have been striving under has prevented 
them from helping to any great extent.

Mr Hall and his helpers have also 
done great service In Toronto Jail and 
Central Prison, lightening the lot of 
many prisoners. During the past year 
25i services h^ya^ been held in those
Pl The'officers are: President, Rev. John 
Nell D.D. ; vice-presidents, John Stark, 
Ira B. Thayer, Henry Graham, Charles 
vteD Hay; advisory and finance com
mittee, Charlew McD. Hay, H. L. Stark, 
A C Pauli Rev. Robert Hall; secretary,

■ A. U. Pauli; treasurer. H. L Stark; dl-
; rectors, Reth Nî 'vVmertmeVR*v

a rhown. Rev. W. A. Cameron, Rev.
; j * pt. Cralgle. Rev. Robert . Hall, Rev. 

Albert Margrett, Rev. W. H. V» allace, 
R*v p. M. Macdonald, Rev. J. J. Roes.
8MeidA«ewnTayB.^nd?aeyV: kM C

g&rAi si’Mt. s ï-ss
giK® Kt'f Mi M] Morte* John Gilchrist. John Stenhouse,

I i„h* Watt Walter Steele. John vvan- 
I ^« Donald McLean, J. M. G. Thayer.

Hamilton Street Car Service for 
Varelty-TIger Game.

T^he Hamilton Street Oar Co, are de
ploring their Inability to provide street 

leant to Iwinrle the crowds from Hie 
roll wav s to the football ground, for 
Saturday', game._______ ____ 4'a'6

Forest Fire. Threaten Town.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. Nov. 24.—Fore.t 

fires are raging In the mountains of 
Kentucky, and the loos is alrctady 1m- 
mense Several towns are in the fire 
zone and thousands of persons are en
dangered. Vague reports received here 
»,ay that seven persons have been burn » 
ed to death. There Is no possibility 
of relief unless rain or snow fall*

MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 
A lecture thl. evening on the Canadian 

by the Hon. J. P. B. Caagraln.

on foot to aaaessbcal Arrangement 
Competitor.

[24.—'T. J. Drum- 
he Lake Superior 
[ked In The W.11- 
kte why the Iron 
I Canada is op- 
with the United

labor member.. ,
posed to have all members of parlia
ment paid. In order that the labor M. 
P.’s might continue to adorn the house 
of commons.

According to Indirect taxation women 
were taxpayer. In the true sense of the 
word, and as taxpayers, they would be 
paying thew men for not being their 
representative.. Mrs. Leathee reviewed 
the work being accomplished, for the 
cause In England, and said that the 
reason suffragettes were pushing their 
claims at this critical moment In Bri
tish politics, was not, as many sur
mised, to embarrass the government, 
but to demand that In the paeelng of 
this great constitutional measure they 
should have a voice.

Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison and Mr. 
R. J. Hutcheon delivered brief speeches.

METHODIST LAYMEN 1navy
before the Canadian Literary Society, 
will no doubt cause a good deal of com
ment In certain quarters. Senator Cas- 
grain's remarks- contained nothing very 
sensational till a gentleman asked the 

j learned lecturer the cause of the pres- 
antl-naval agitation In this pro-

Durlng the fourth act a plot to liber
ate the young prince Is matured In the 
gardens of Schoenbrunn at a masked 
ball, where disguise favors intrigue; 
but, to their flight, L'Alglon and Flam- 

overtaken .upon the battle- 
Flambeau stabs him-

x
What to Eat

will be an easy matter to decide 
with such fi varied menu as is to be 
found here.. The beet viands prepared 
by chefs aft the top of their profes
sions. Ourimuwic Is on important fea
ture, the best talent has been obtained. 
Bring yourf wife and friends on Sun
day next, dinner from 6 to 9 p.m. The 
music will be appropriate. Week days 
music 12.80 to 2.30 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m., 
10.80 to 12.30 a.m. The Particular Peo
ple's Place. "St. Charles" of course. 
King and Yonge-streets. . 4567

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Railings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 pjn. and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday

the
Annual Conference of Those Inter

ested in Missions.

Nearly 300 men attended the second 
annual banquet and conference of the 
Methodist Laymen's Missionary Move
ment at Trinity Methodist Church last 
night. A dozen prominent men gave 
papers on different aspects of the mis
sion movement. N. W. Rowell, K.C., 
ex-chalrman of the Dominion Council, 
was In the chair. An excellent supper 
was provided by the Epworth League.

Rev. T. E Shore, secretary of the 
foreign department of the Methodist 
Church, spoke on “The Missionary Ob
ligation of Methodism." After him 
came James Ryrle In an address on 
"What the Baptist Churches Are Do
ing" The report for last year was 
read by W. G. Watson, and the pre

fer this year outlined by Q. H. 
After this came a series of 

short papers telling how this program 
could be made effective: "The Mission
ary Committee," by C. D. Daniel: 
"Stewardship," by F. H. Deacon: "Men’s 
Meetings." by H. H. Fudger; “Mission
ary Literature," by George Quarrlng- 
ton. in place of F. W. Winter; "The 
Missionary Pastor.” by A. E. Ames; 
"The Effect of Increased Missionary 
Interest Upon the Other Church 
Funds," by C. E. Edmonds, and "What 
th,« Laymen's Movement Means to Our 
Men," by W. P. Gundy.

A resolution endorsing the year S 
program was moved by ’S. W. Eaton 
and seconded by George Edwards. The 
meeting wae brought to a close with 
the singing of "From Greenland's Icy 
Mountains."

beau are
field of Wagram. ___
self rather than give up to the enemy, 
and L'Alglon In an acstacy Invokes 
Napoleon's victory at Wagram while 
Flambeau, dying at his feet, lives It 
over again. Alone In the dark night 
with the grenadier, his last bond with 
France, his final tie with the glorious 
rest, now dead bv Ms side. L’Alglon 
hears the myriad voices ot soiaiçrs rrom 
the battlefield, their moans and sup
plications. their shouts of triumph of 
"Vive l'Empereur!" which gradually 
die away before the rhythmic music 
of the Austria guards, the Duke of 
Relchstadt’s regiment, who come to 
claim their colonel..

In the fifth act death gains its mast
ery over L’Alglon. the son of Napoleon 
I., Emperor of the French, King of 
Rome, who might have been every
thing and was nothing.

that the present 
government hav- 
k’anada at heart, 
consideration, at 
any broad meas- 
k-lth the United

ent
vlnco. , .,

"I would be ashamed," replied the 
senator, "to tell you all that Bourasea 
and Lavergne and their friends are 
saying thruout the. province, but to 
give a truthful answer 1 will have to 

The truth is the

AMERICA'S NEW POLICY
____ i .interest
Across the Atlantic.

In NationsTaVing Moretical reciprocity 
[ding or bartering 
for something you 
[! erst and a reolp- 
ng entered Into 

pies or the South 
but to enter Into 

natural compe- 
•in that the best 

go to the strong

er Jgo further back.
French clergy are educating the youth 
of this province to be anti-English, 
maklngthe plea that, if they lose their 

1 language, they will lose their religion. 
That Is the whole story."

LONDON, Nov. 24.—The American 
Society's Thanksgiving dinner, which 

at Connauglit Boy Scouts for Coronation.
MONYREAL, Nov. 24.—It was an

nounced at a dinner of the boy scouts 
that It had been decided to send a 
squad of the Montreal scouts to the 
coronation in June next. This will be 
done thru the kindness of Lleut.-Col. 
J. H. Burland, who has recently been 
appointed to the command of the bri
gade in this district.

U. 8. Thanksgiving Day Football.
At Nashville—Vanderbilt 2*. Sewanee 6.
At St. Louie—Syracuse 6, St. Louis Uni

versity 0.
At Providence, R.I.—Brown 15, Carlisle 

Indians 6. „
At Cleveland, O.-Caee S, Western Re-

**At* Kansas City—University of Missouri 
5, Kansas University 5.

was held to-night
made the occasion of a

gram
Wood.ed

rooms, was 
demonstration In honor of Rear Ad
miral Murdock and the other officers 
of the American fleet at present to 
Englis h waters. Ambasead or Reid
and Mrs. Reid end the members of the 
American colony with their wives had 
gathered In force under the présidence 

welcome the 
prominent

I '■■A

“Gold Crust'' costs no more.WHOLESOMEhe Cake.
reekly.

not, like other • 1 
l an egg tmbe ti
l-node with plain 
ter, hence better 
k the baker, and 
M by .you, than 
resh eggs: But 
ml y baker's pro- 
k Is true, and 
business Is quite 

r (ft havlngfto dd 
[rnts alone would 

■•■■ hen it become» 
rid doctor eggs 

['.«ration (except 
[no Ingenuity can 
vfilch will flavor 
h. and use them 
h almost unllm- 
|gg business be- 
g Into. And then, 
worth crushing

Order specially, and courteous L'Alglon Is essentially French. The 
pitiful struggle between force and 
frailty, the surrender which brings Na
poleon's son to the ground, sobbing on 
the field of Wagram, "Au secours, mon 

au secours!" This emblem of a

i
toof A. G. Glasgow 

American
brother naval men 'had been invited 
to meet them. Among the lafctqc-pres

sure: Admiral Sir Edward Hobart 
Seymour, Rear Admiral J. R. Jelllcoe 
and Sir William Henry White, the 
famous naval constructor.

id nuirai Seymour, in proposing the 
health of President Taft, said the visit 
of the American fleet was an Indica
tion that Amarka at last was coming 
out of the diplomatic shell to take the 
interest which the should tgke In na
tions on this side of the Atlantic. If 
she did this, he added, It certainly 
would be to the Interest of peace.

Mr. Reid replied to a toaet to "the 
American ambassador." Rear Admiral 
Murdock expressed his thank» for the 
reofptlon he and his men had been 
given In London, and Sir Wm. Henry 
W|- 'te and Rear Admiral Jelllcoe paid 
Mgli tributes to the efficiency of the 
United States Navy.

Nasmith drivers deliver regu- 
they deliver

officers and f, ,
H M larly, just as 

Nasmith's other breads.
I
r pare, .

swift decadence makes a strong appeal 
to humanity at large. As a work of 
art the piece Is powerful melancholy, 
delicate, tender, passionate, superb.

ent

By blending the proper flours 
to make a dough with more 
gluten in it, we make richer, 

"Gold Crust"

Only Fifteen Cents on the Dollar.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24—The 15 cents 

on the dollar paid some months fig-) 
to the creditors of the failed broker
age firm of Ennis & Stoppant is about 
all that will be paid out of the estate, 
according to a statement made to-day j 
by a representative of Lindsay Russell, 
receiver of the firm. .

Some months ego e settlement was, 
agreed to between the members of the 'i 

and their creditors, j

& ■ -

The capacity and equipment in our modern plant to 
modate and give to our easterners a uniform high grade 

bread, accounts fer the large demand we have for

accom-

mnuttier, sweeter 
bread.

Ordinary bread is good 
"Gold Crust” is a special kind 

of bread, for growing children,

and for workers.

The extra gluten in it is the 

musclei-building, bone - building, 
body-building part of wheat.

Coleman’s<y
. defunct firm

whereby they were to give the credl-lj 
tors a cash payment of 15 cents on the ! ] 
dollar, and for the remaining portion ] 
of their claims the firm gave note* ex-', 
tending over a period of 18 months.

It appears that some of the holders j 
èt these notes are striving to collect i 
the first note that fell due on Nov. 5. 
This not» was not paid, and from pre
sent Indications tills, together with the 

•a other notes, will never be paid.

34 Ticketrfor $1 006c Double Loaf
Have You Tried It Yet ?The Quebec Legislature.

QUEBEC, Nov. 24.—The next session 
of the provincial legislature will open 
on Jan. 10 next.______ ____

Harper, Custom* Broker. MeKlaaon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto. C"

HT Main 4372 
For Bread Orders

Phone College 3645A card to 140 Euclid or
"I I

I
!
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HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ÜHITISH COLUMBIA^FRUIT FARMSto- ‘ttirbiOHT and ticket clerks in grw-y 
JJ S10 cash, $10 monthly, in "Glorious J; demand on Canadian Railways. WV 
Kootenay." Fertile: no irrigating. Mild qualify for Canadian Pacific, Orand 
climate. Free booklet, cb. Investor»’ Trunk and Canadian Northern. Instrue-1 
Trust ft Mortgage Corporation, Limited, tlon given by correspondence. Positions I 
Uf Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C. secured. When writing, mention depart. 
Bankers—Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, ment that interests you. Dominion School

Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. $tf

1.«

BLOOR STREET SNAPPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-----------—— -------- ----------- --------- y—

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MORE UK PROPERTIES 
IRE BENS CONSIDERED Canadian Pacific Railway

IMPROVED SERVICE
FROM NORTH TORONTO

B.C. Don’t De
! rtl ENBRAL SERVANT, where cook 
l U kept. Apply between 8 and S p, 

Church of England Deaconess’ Houss,
f) „ KENILWORTH CRESCENT, nine Oerrard East.
.fart) rooms, hot water heating, conserva
tory, every convenience, large grounds, 
very low rent. Apply on premises.

City Will Make an Offer For Tract 
on Brock-Avenue—Doings 

at the City Hall.

HOUSES TO RENT

—TO—
... CJMART YOUTH wanted for mailing a*. 
“4o partment. Apply Foreman. World 

Mailing Department.

TX7ANTED—Smart boy, with knowledge 
»> of shorthand and typewriting. Apply 
Editor Sunday World.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA ROOFINGAT THE CITY HALL TO-DAY.

9.10 p.m. 
. #.30 p.m. 
. 0.40 p.m. 
.103)0 p.m.

> waterpro 
ally put on 
rolls, each 

st>. complet, 
d cement. 
follows:—1

ra3sft,

2 p.m.—Works committee. 
3 p.m.—Works committee.

Leave North Parkdsle . 
Leave West Toroato .... 
Arrive North Toroato . 
Leave North Toronto ..

nALVANIZBD IRON ekyllghts, metal V* ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 
i$4 Adelaide street West_________________fdj

edtf
TLTEN WISHING return passage, Eng. 
•***■ land or Scotland, apply to F. Fares- 
worth. 1198 Queen West.

Several propositions for acquiring 

land for parks and playground purposes :
considered by the partis commit

tee yesterday. The assessment commis
sioner reported upon the proposal to 
buy 3*i acres bounded by Brock-ave., 
Prankish-avc- and Mlddleton-st., and
the rear of a row of houses on Sheri» 
don-ave., part of the Denison estate 
recently acquired by Frank Phillips, 
who wants $39,COO for It. The commis
sioner placed the outside value at $31,- 

Parke Commissioner Wilson 
concurred. If the offer Is accepted, a 
special meeting will be held to-day to 
sanction the purchase. The assessment 
commissioner will report on a piece <ft 
land west of Bathurst-street and north 4 
of Davenport-rd., which has been sug
gested by Aid. Graham as a good buy 
for park purposes, and the parks and 
assessment commissioners will report 
on Aid. Phelan's motion ter acquire the 
McLennan property, between Kings- 
ton-rd. and Gerrard-st. A bylaw will , 
be drafted for the closing of a 66 foot | 
strip of land extending from Daven- ! 
port-rd to Austin TyrYace, a roadway I 
that has never been so used. It will 
be converted to park purposes.

Providing 8t. Alban’s Cathedral' will 
pay the percentage of the cost of 
ing, curbing and graveling a 12-foot 
driveway thru St. Alban’s square, from 
Howland to Albany-ave., the road will ! 
be cut. The object le to benefit the ; 
cathedral people who desire a more ! 
direct route to convenience funerals I 
conducted from the church.

Would Pave Ravine Drive,
Bx-8oIiclti>r Chisholm appeared for 

the Don Valley Brick Works, asking to 
use a short stretch of the North Rose- 1 
dale Ravine drive for heavy hauling. 
Thé city’s bylaws restrict heavy team
ing on the ravine drives; but the

Dally, except Saturday.
Will stop at West mount.

Arrive at Montreal 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa O.1V) a.m.
Paaeenaera may remain In sleeping ears on HI^8.00 »•“»•■
Take aortkbound Yonge street ears direct to North Toronto Station.

LiVE BIRDS edI
TENANTED—Smart boys, with wheels —
T T Steady work; good pay. Apply at 

once. Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd- ‘ 
« Scott street.

v ere ! g-OPE'S BIRD STORE, 169 Queen streetf.i A

X CUT PRICI
ITARJPAPE

for Saturday

FLORISTSFROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL ANDJ1TTAWA
Daily-

Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both

«*» MECHANICS WANTED

phone. Mala ML

0.03 a.m.
Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
cities.

TjiNGRAVER on steel and brass stamps— 
-Ed Must be first-class workman. Apply 
B. Calms. 77 Queen East. 466'j nilit, «

ed?
Now IsConvenient StationsSmooth Roadbed 

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Tloket Olfloe-S. E. Cor. King and Yonge 8t».

For sale this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and Clinton consiet-

/tbe^n^gro^S1 nZT* Hosier °ïd& liïrilTterms arranged. This may be your last opportunity to buy a corner on Bloor 

street at such a low figure.

business chances. /COMPOSITOR for rubber stamp ra&nu- 
vv facturlng. Apply B. Calms, 77 -vueen ■ 
East.

I'M ■m
A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
A office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, S Harvard-avenue. Phone Park 
1£96. __________________________________

«8

SITUATIONS WANTED.106 Victoria 
StreetGoulding & Hamilton, Mil»- We pi 

wood and 
._ five and s 
daily priced 
per loot at

TX7ANTED—Stenographer 
» t practical experience in bookkeeping; 
good position. Application® received un
til Tuesday noon. Nov. 29. Box 9, World.

ARCHITECTS with good .
f ?nCHICAGO

SI 6.90
return

rtEO. w. GOUÎNLOCK, Architect. 
IjT Temp'® Building, Toronto. Main 460kESTATE NOTICESAUCTION SALES TEACHERS WANTEDLEGAL CARDSNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Matthew 
Riddell, late of the City of Toronto, 
Manufacturer, Deceased.

A Screen1f|2EACHER WANTED—Forsis! No. V 
-»■ Osprey, for the year 1911; Protestant. 
Apply, stating salary and qualifications, 
to John Newell, Sec.-Treas., Badjeros, I

«ami ,

MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 
ters and Solicitors. JamesB*£S-5* f ci^sr5».‘S‘'K» #'

Mackenzie. 2 Toronto^trest. Toronto, Ont.

Nov. 28, 29, 30 and Dso. 1st
ACCOUNT

“INTERNATIONAL LIVE
STOCK EXHIBITION,” 

Return Limit Dee. », ISIS. 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK RBIITE

Ont.87-89 King Street East. NOTICE is. hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Matthew Riddell, who 
died on or about the fourth day of March. 
1910. at London. England, are requested 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors herein, for 
Agnes Trequalr Rutherford Riddell and 
Agnes Rutherford Riddell, executrices 
and trustees under the will of the said 
Matthew Riddell, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars in writing of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities, if 
any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 10th day 
of December. 1910. the' said Agnes Tra- 
qualr Rutherford Riddell and Agnes Ruth
erford Riddell will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said Agnes Traqualr Rutherford Riddell 
and Agnes Rutherford Riddell will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto' the 17th day of No
vember, 1910.

ARTICLES WANTED
Valuable Madison Ave. Residence 

and Costly Household Furni
ture by Auction.

i
A GOOD cash price paid for your bi- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tongs.«n rr c. HOSSACK. Barrister. Solicitor 

D. Crown Life Building. editAbove rate applies from Tor- 
te rate® from 

Ontario, Kingston,

ed
onto. ProportS 
stations In 
Renfrew and West.

T7ETBKAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocatsfi. 

Mulhoiland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed
TA RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
it Ucltor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Comprising Elegant Gerbard Helms
man Upright Pianoforte (veined at 
9700), Silk Broegtelle Drawing-room 
Suite, Massive Oak Dining-room Set 
(with Leather Cbblre, Extension Table 
ana China Cabinet to mnteb), cost 
9276| Finest duality of Wilton nn«l 
Other Carpets (throughout house), 
Handsome Brocutelle Curtain*. Lace 
Curtains and Portieres. Card TeJVr ’ 
Inlaid Centre Table (cost 900), Mas
sive Oak Hall Hatstand, Pair of Eng
lish Brass Twin Bedsteads, with 

, Springs and Mattresses 
| (cost 9260), Brass Bedstead* complete 

(cost $80), Mahogany Dressers and 
Stands, Chilien lers, Leather Library 
Easy Chair (cost $60), Weathered Oak 
Bookcase, Set Encyclopaedia Americana 
(with easel cost ($150), 10 Books on 
Medtcology, Valuable Clock, Morris 
Chair, E. nnd B. Bedsteads, Bedroom 
Sets, Conches, Combination Fixtures, 
Valuable Sewing Machine, Ladles* 
Dressers, Verandah Chairs aad Tables, 
Teat, Lawn Siring (cost 935), Lino
leum, Two Boys’ Bicycles, Grapho- 
phone, Refrigerator, Lawn Mower, 
Toboggan, Happy Thought Range (al
most .new), Gas Range, with a host of 
other èostly furnishings.

Also the substantially built Resi
dence. containing tea rooms, hand
somely decorated, combination heating, 
stationary tabs, with all latest Im
provements. Lot 25x120, more or less.

A Special Ii
MONTREAL, 4—^rs-4 2044. ZYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. it 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-HOTELSt

! 7.15. 93)0 a.m., 8AO, 10AO pan. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Secure tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest cor. King and Ysnge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

toedïto.
tTOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton J~L —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
-d- rates moderate J. c Brady. §ARTICLES FOR SALE.

» »
/~1A8H REGISTER—Nickel-plated, detail » 
V add.ej\ registers one cent to twenty 
dollars; ■’handsome, guaranteed 5 years; 
bargain ; t price, $60. Box 238, Orillia, ed

. . . com
pany claim that they are so pocketed 
in that unless they can use this road
way they are required to go a mile and 
a quarter out of their way. They agree 
to keep it In repair and to even pave 
t If necessary. The city solicitor was 
Instructed to prepare a legal agree
ment.

The parks commissioner has decided 
that all civic employee who are engag
ed In climbing trees shall be paid a 
trifle higher scale than those working 
on the level, on account of the risk, 
and the committee decided to give men 
so- engaged $2.25 a day after Jan. 1. 
They also agreed to pay the outside 
laborers for a half day on Saturdays, 
even when rain prevented Lhelr going 
to work at all.

ARTcomplete

EUROPE '-r w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
t) • Rooms 34 West King street, Toronto. 03

r-IHARLES DICKENS’ novels, full lea- 
'-y ther edition de luxe, 175 Illustrations, 
21 volumes (cased), perfect condition; 
snap; price, $11.50. Box 680, Orillia.

edtf

with neces 
Saturday sBUTCHERS edFor Christmas Holidays.

N

TICKETS mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
-L West. John Goebel, College 806. ed?

TtOR SALE—One double type case frame 
■U and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

Cut Prli-FRANK S. MEARNS,
60 Victoria-stréèt, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the said Agnes Traquslr 
Rutherford Riddell and Agnes Ruther
ford Riddell.

by the principal HOUSE MOVING
-------------------- ,------------------------------ i- |

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
LX Nelson. 106 Jarvis street. ed

n.REBN MANURE delivered to cover 
'-a foundations; team load or car lot. J. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.Steamship Lines 556

:U ied
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of the Late Ann McCloskey, late of 
the City of Toronto, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim or demand against 
the late Ann MoClbskey, who died on or 
about the twenty-fifth day of August, 
one thousand nine hundred and ten, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors herein for The Trusts 4. Guarantee 
Company, Limited, administrators and 
trustees of the estate of the late Ann 
McCloskey, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of securities, if any, held 
by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
10th day of December, the said The 
Trusts ft Guarantee Company, Lllmted, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased, amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had no- 
tlce. andQbe said, The Trusts ft Guaran- 
antee Company. Limited, administrators, 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim thw shall have not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto the 14tb day of No
vember, A.D. 1910.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN ft 

HENDERSON,
16 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Solicitors for The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Quebec, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the eld re
liable agency of

TjUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards*
■C billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele--,

ed7tt |

Z"VLD MANURE and loam for lawns an<v > 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-strest, 1

ed7tf.

! ; MEDICAL phone. Barnard. 36 Dundas.
•pvR. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of 
1 " x college street ed

men« A. F. WEBSTER & CO.To Prevent Accidents.
In view of the numerous fatalities 

that have occurred lately thru acci
dents In freight elevators. Aid. Graham 
moved before the property committee 
yesterday that the city architect re- 
port on some manner of Improving the 
conditions of freight elevators, trap 
doors, chutes, etc., In factories. •

The use of the St. Lawrence Arena 
will be granted to the Canadian Ce
ment and Cqncrete Association for a 
convention and exhibition for liooo 
They wanted free use. J. M. Wilkinson 
ff'-U It gratis for the annual free Xmas 
dinner to boys.

On account of the old town hall in 
West Toronto having been turned into 
a police station, the Masonic Temple 
in ward seven will be rented at $5 a 
day for divison court sessions.

Queen-Street Extension.
Aid. Sam McBride's proposal 'of ex

tending Queen-st. along the north of 
the Grand Trunk tracks and thus ob
taining a separate entrance into High 
Perk, Is reported against by City En- 
K M?cr **usf ,0 the board of works, who 
will deal with the report to-day.
Rust says the land damage would be 
'ery- heavy. He outlines four proposl-
cosnt8Iia485nr«I7<>/W<j^,,lb''^y at crossing, I PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 24.—(Special.) 
and r °f apr>roa<:h east —First power to he received by Port
level SubwavÇv/o7,t’. eact’ and west : Arthur thru the new sub-sta-
070.60. grad.- nr °°Ht *"9’- tien and over the lines con-
6 per cent JiP ea8t an<i west «truoted by the Ontario Iiyd- 
Brldfrr. cost no Wj’>st evel- ro-Electric Commission, came to-day
proach cast and west ap* from Krtkabeka Falls. Six hundred
S per eene we,, OueenPt ^ h™se-power temporary supply was
cost *110.998. grade of approach "T wr ** 1° t']* !is:,tln?r sy8tÂm’ *ak:
cent, east, west level ue-’-n -» Per ing a material Improvement. About

"If Aid. McBride’s' Burr»«ti«n____ Dec. 15 power will he coming from
adopted." save Mr Rust ehtlon seme source for all municipal fran-
only have one entrance to^he L^wan 

IndTn-rdVC"ir L?”1 Dowlh'g.^' 

these points belng°45no*fbct^' bclween 

Ventilating Street Cars.
Tt^aSrer- Flemln«r of the Toronto

In addition to the 
new cars, have 
new tyi*e of cars.

The Jht, 8°ard of Control.

<1 tfonal grant asked bv Western I 
p,,a|. Pending the posilhle aina?«Jmi* i 
■l;n ;>f this Institution w|ui Grace^loal

"wide girths 
Saturday at 
12 only Fan' 
Uned, bound 
Saturday ttv 
Surcingles, 
and 50c.

Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts. On Monday, the 28th November PATENTS AND LEGAL
TtETHERSTONHAUGH 'ft^co” Ihe'olS 
JO established firm. Longest experience 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, ,19 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE At the Residence
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,500 

tone.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH,

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

.. Ryu dam 
. .Petadara

No. 19 Madison Ave. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A Person who is the sole head of a 
ax family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home-
Stfc&dBI*» *

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of ‘He land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi» homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sla
ter.

In certain districts a homæteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—M-st reMde up? 
on the homestead qr pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from data 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) ami 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

■’ w. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
thfs advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

BOULOGNE
A CoiTo any party wishing to purchase a 

substantially built and well located 
property, this offers an unusual oppor. 
tunlty. Terms for property will be 
made known at time of sale. Further 
particulars from the auctioneers.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp, commenc
ing with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,
Tel. Main 2358.

ed7Nov. 29 
Dec. 6 . -TTOBACCOS AND CIGARSSaturday. 10 a.mL*NEW AMSTERDAM 
Dec. 10 I r Christmas Sailing

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4643. edi

edR. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER—
General Passenger Agent. Toron So, Ont.

Auctioneers. MARRIAGE LICENSES
- i

a bottle ea<fl 
cement, sho* 
wax. three ■ 
heel nails. '■ 
les. with c| 
tianr for .■ 
10 *a neat, ■ 
and money■ 
family. Sp* 
day at 1

T71RBD W. FLBTT, Druggist. 602 West ; 
T Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage > 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. edT

PASSED BOGUS CHEQUE
INLAND NAVIGATION.i

A And Local Police Soon Had Him— 
Several Chargea. ;! Northern Navigation £{$-££5 

Company, Limited route

Sailings from Sarnia for 9.3. Marti, Port 
Arthur and Fort William every Monday 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 1,30 p.m.

Sailings from COlllnSWOOd 1.30 p.m.. Owen 
Sound 11,45 p.ra„ Wednesday and Satnrday 
or a 6. Marie and Coorglan lay Porta.

CAFE k’4-William Butt, 29 years old, hailing 
from Regina, Sask., was arrested yes
terday In a Yonge-street hotel by De-

FIRST POWER FOR PT. ARTHURi»1 X UNCH at 
XJ take of the 
pure air and pure water. Best Sc meals. 
Special Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rlckmood street East, also at 45 Queen 
street East. edT .

Orrs’ Restaurant and par- 
life essentials—pure food.

I Will Have Complete Hydro-Electric 
Supply by Dec. 15.

Mr.
tectlves Archibald and Tipton, upon a 
charge of obtaining $5 on a worthless 
cheque from Holt, Renfrew & Co. It 
is alleged that he wont In and paid a IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

of Arthur John Ml nett, of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Builder, 
Deceased.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL$20 deposit upon a fur overcoat, giving 
a cheque for $25 and receiving $5 in 
change. The cheque was not backed 
by funds.

From the Royal Northwest Mounted NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Police at Regina comes word by letter R.6.O., 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38, and 
and wire that he is wanted there for 1 "« actf* ^a* a|1 pfr?pns having
fnrvArv• ai«z) that he naswerl three claims aga-iost the estate of the -raid Ar- forgery, also, that ne passed tiiree thur John Mlnett, who died on or about
worthless cheques at the Waldorf Ho- the Slat day of May, 1910, are requlredto 
tel in Hamilton, Ont- All of this he send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 

-admits, but denies the truth of a later undersigned administrator, on or before 
wire from Regina, alleging that ho jjju ijth day of December, 1910, their 
passed a worthless cheque in Toronto addresses and
yesterday on the Quebec Bank. tefT‘?Sir claIm.

Charged with theft of a pair of boots their accounts, and the nature £Tthe a^ 
which he was trying to sell, Detective evritles (If any) held by them, duly verl- 
Mitchell last night arrested Wilfred G. fled by statutory declsratlon, and upon

the said date the administrator wtH pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
it shall then have notice.
--Sated this lath day of November. 1910.

TT*USTS COMPANY 
S? 1* Riehmond-street
West, Toronto, Ontario. Administrator.

W5'mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. . 
X Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed * 
stone, $1.25 per ton, un wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf, edT

Information from Railway Ticket Afta. or the 
Company it Snrnin ar Coiliafwooj. :

Here’s a lii 
dally price 
If your fa 
come In at 
a money-st 
New Ham! 

» $i^»)t Hop 
> calibre. 93. 

Stevens’ M. 
Stevens. Cr 
Stevens’ Fi 
Baynard Si 
9S.25.
We also ci 
Wlnekeetei 
tie Rl'lee.
Ing prices

AI LAN 11C CITY HOTELS. STORAGE AND CARTAGE
HOTEL DeVILLE
“The hotel for comfort ’: splendid 
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat: 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

X P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J

) mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years' experleoea 

Main 1070.loca-

flOffice, 12 Beve.ioy. 
house. 126 John.

Ware- :

PATENTSMiInquest Adjourned.
Coroner, Cotton's Inquest into the 

death of the three weeks’ old babe that 
died after being given a soothing syrup 
was adjourned last night until Dec. 8.

1*8
ptETHERSTONHAUGH, ^DENhUSON^ft
lonto; 'also Montreal,’ Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. _____________________________edT ;

Prof. Ellis will 'then give a report as to 
the analysis of the child's stomach. St. Patrick-square. No^twood. Se Notice to Ice Dealers 

and Others. YOŒ SA 

in CAR-HERBALISTAll persons intending to cut or store 
ice, or in. any way obtain a supply of 
lpe for use within the limits of the City 
of Toronto, during the year 1911, are 
requested to send notice thereof to the 
Medical Health Officer not later than 
the 26th day of November, stating ap
proximately the amount of ice requir- 
ed, and from what water» they propose 
fa obtain each supply, and whether 
such ice Is intended to be used for 
domestic or cooling purposes, as it will 
be necessary for the Health Depart
ment to make a bacteriological exam- 
nation of the waters from which said 

Ice Is to be obtained.

kh. i '

KaL >- <■! A

^■1 Wm

I
mAPB WORM removed in two hours 
A with one dose of medicine. Write for 

particulars to O. P. Alver, 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.________________________________ ed7tf

low prîtes 
B. B. Ca 

per box1 
22 Short,.

boxes fq 
22 Long . 
22 Long, rl 
22 Shot . .1

À Sna

t
to:company will, 

present number of 
°ut fifty more of the

i owner has yet been found for them.
William Traynor, 131 Simcoe-street, 

was arrested yesterday by Detective 
McKinney. He le wanted by the Or.l- 
lia authorities, as he left that place 
without paying a fine of $20 and costs 
for a breach of the License Act. Coun
ty Constable Reeve of Orillia Is here 
to take him back to serve the alterna
tive term of three months.

------------ --------- ;--------------
Î Boys’ Banquet of 1910.

J. M. Wilkinson, well known for his 
interest in the bairns, has secured the 
St. Lawrence arena to hold his annual 
Christmas dinner and festival. Last 
year upwards of *000 boys and girls 
were fed with roast beef and plum pud
ding.

Mr. Wilkinson visited the recent flow, 
er and fruit show, and, by permission 
of President Frankland, "button-holed" 
the exhibitors for donations of "big red 
apples for the kids.” and already up
wards of $60 worth of the best apples 
exhibited are now in cold storage. Also, 
Mr. Manton assured him that the flor
ists will do their part to make the 
banquet a success. So. in behalf of the 
5000 boys that he will Invite to the din
ner, Mr. Wilkinson desires publicly to 
thank the donors. Some of the fruit 
men who promised donations were: 
P. J. Carey, Toronto; W. H. Dempsey, 
Trenton; H. Jones, Maitland ; p. w. 
Hodgette. Toronto; W. J. McGowan 
and T, G. Bunting, experimental farm 
at Ottawa; J. W. Vandyke,' Grimebv; 
W. H, Bunting. St. Catharines: P. S. 
Duncan, Port Hope; and the Biggs 
Fruit and Produce Co.. Burlington.

This year it will be a boys' banquet— 
only boys—5000 of all kinds and colors, 
and rapes, and religion. Banquet and

.■x
MASSAGE

TTCLECTRIC* TREATMENT-Leteat New 
EJ York method. 327 Yonge, Room & 
Hours, 10 to 9.-H e«7 ,

XPACIAL AND BODY massage — Baths t Î medical electricity. Mrs* Robinson! 
r** parliament street. Phone North 249S. '
____ ______________________________ «ar. - :

4 f ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East.
M. near Yonge. ^7

Y t ASSAGE, baths and medical electrfcl- JV1 ty. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonga N. ‘ 
3229. mm
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I
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£ G BO. MeMURRICH,

Chairman of the Local Board of 
rfe&lth.to powder,

shooters;
specially
Saturday’;
Two Doll:

A Savi

A sympathetic consideration was
FhT n'v v 4ewu",,on (rom the East 
End I).ij Nursery, who asked that tlm

»230 be repeated. Rev.
bahie h 7- ' T 1'i0 #ald 'hat >7.9 
^ ! ,hf"'V f‘"' In the In
stitution hist j car. while their moths,.,
2oT-lav g' Wlil<lh ls 3,1 average of

„Jah7 "m“rio Ra'ln a-V and Municipal ! 
hoard will hear the application of the ! 
Toronto Street Railway n. prohi-/ 
biting smoking on the rear platforms' 
of ears, on Dev. 1.

The city engineer recommends the 
mv Ing pavements; Pa Ion-road, from 1 
iWoii-avenue to Lansdowne; Ed- j 

w in-avenue, from Ruskln to-north end; ' 
Robinson-street, from Palmerston- 
avenue to Euclid ; Rellwoods-avcnuc, 
from ArthdTr-strect; indlan-road, from 
Boustcad to Bloor-

mjim A-

: m

m , 1>> '"*0Ï -w-y '<« NOTICEm.
1 frtf ' '■ >'

mm
m.m'Æ11

' f %
:L.< r -rrjfi

Public notice is hereby given that the 
application of the Toronto Railway/Com
pany to the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board for approval of a bylaw re
specting the operation of closed motor 
and trailer cars, and of a bylaw respect- 
ing smoking, spitting, qtc., on the care 

the company will be heard at the 
offices of the said board. Manning Cham
bers. Queen-street, Toronto, on 
Dec. 1, .1910, at 2.30 o'clock p.m

McCarthy, osler.
HARCOURT,

Solicitors for the Applicant.

edTm r.*.pm
%

PRINTING
T9USINESS CARDS, wedding"'announce- 
IJ ments; dance, party, tally cards- 
oftlce and business stationery. Adams. * 

Venge edftt

i
s m

H MI m* \.

rigid whe 
™ ly when 

value. PrJ

c
M%

MONEY TO LOAN;Thursday,
V.

thwaite. Room 445, Confederation Life 
rgambers.

HOSKIN ftfoil I atII1 Em
A Saë m

extending its powers *> as to enable dt 
branches oT I Quranic (except 

may frSm time to tjm^be “

tOb?r, W r0Bt° thl8 Uth day of Oc-

RS^af, CAM'
__ ____________________ Toronto.

m

mmm

i *80000 L,,EN D 00 city, farm, bulld- noiV^ —V» , loans. Low rates. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

>
■4m

HH
"IP

With nia
waste p
standard 
Saturday’ 
16 x 24. i

be gUd to receive donations 
World readers. fromDr. Martel’s Female Pills Xy

Inquest Opened.
oroner R J. Wilson yesterday open. 

o<! an Inquest Into the death of Tk 
\hc y?,ung Englishman killed On { 

the Metropolitan tracks near Bond 
Lake Wednesday night. Tlte remains 
v\<er?i.,v*?-wed an<l tbo inquest adjourn
ed till Nov. 30.

I
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD m !i IfIrt-ncribeti and rruoromended for 
meu'ft ailment», a scientifically prepnr- 
•« remedy of proven worth. The result 
ffrora their use Is quick and permanent 
bur «ale at all drus etorea. 1U

.

ÏR Rwo*
m k^ëÊËËË?1*- ■ -

HARDT.31ADAME SARAH BERN entertainment from 12 noon to 4 p m 
on Monday Dec. 26. Mr. Wilkinson will

i ii
1

I
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‘a*

!

: ;
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$16.90
CHICAGO

AND RETURN 
Nov. 28th—Dec. 1st, 1910

Return Limit Dec. 5th
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO

8.00 aJa. 11.00 p.m. 17.20 p.m.
THROUGH COACHES, SLEEPER i AND 

0.NINC CARS
THE SHORTEST LINE

Ckv Office. ».e, cor. King and Yonge Streets-

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Train in America

TABLE D’HOTE MEALS
Breakfast 75c. Luncheon 75c. Dinner $1.00

THIOM L YALlTcAN A 01 AN R0UTI

Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King St. East, 
King Edward Hotel Block.
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78 CE IT CITY YARDS 
ODAÜTY OF CATTLE FAIh

6
ANTED FIRST ANNUAL

Toronto Fat 
Stock Show

aturday Savings ü:
«et clerks tn i 
JIsb Railways, 
in Pacific, O 
Northern. In, 

pondence. Pool 
ng. mention dei 
iu. Dominion S< 
Blast Toronto. «

,’
.
*

Few Good Lots—Trade Steady- 
Prices Unchanged-—Sheep 

and Lambs Firmer.

- New le the Time to Do It
To make good 

TEâtÊBBS\ any broken win- 
nüfWwl U do w glass, put 
rVâm/srm t your storm win- 
Lp dews In order 

— while pleasant
weather p r e- 
valls. Wo have 
one of the larg- , 
est and best as
sorted stocks of 

plain and- ornamental window glass ~- 
In Canada Orders carefully execu
ted by - expert glass cutters and 
promptly delivered to all parts of 
city and suburbs. Come It yen earns 
pkone or write If yon cannot. Don't 
measure for glass with a tape tine; 
use a wooden rule.

•Imend’s Saws Cut-pricedPent Delay a Day Longer.
The repairing 
and replaelng of 
that leaking and 
worn out root
ing. Cover your 
building with 
buselll-e Asphalt 
Reeling, wh.cb 
is weather

___— - proof, fireproof
,«d waterproof, can be Quickly ar.d 
Elly put on by anyone, Is put up 
K soils, each containing 108 square 
get..complete with necessary nails 
5e eement, and Is priced per roll 
S fellows:—Extra heavy grade, $S| 
iesvy grade, *2.50» standard grade,

** * A^ DoUar Fifty.

if. 1TT. where cook 
*«en 8 and » p, 
aconesa- House,

I Ml
1
I4- :The railways reported 78 car loads of live 

stock at toe City Market on Wednesday, 
consisting Of W8 cattle, 3188 hogs, U18 

and lambs, 46 calves end 2 horses.
was a little better,

ited for mailla.
Foreman. w< ■itWe have an overstock of Slmends 

Rip Saws, assorted points, 28 Inch 
gths, whleh are fully guaranteed 

to be uniform in temper, free from 
bard or soft -spots or flaws, and If 
not satisfactory will be .replaced, 
good regular 22.30-value. Cut-priced 
to clear on Saturday at

> Dollar Elghty-nlne.

V .1y. with kno- 
typewriting.

len sneop
Tua Quality of cattle

la, there were a few lots that would 
good and about ha,f a

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO

3ftthat ...urn passage, El
apply to F. Far be classed' as 

dozen individual eatttO out of the 000 on
sale that could be classed as choice. / j 

Trade' whs' much the same as it has boon 
all week. Prices also were about steady. 

Exporter».
No export etoere reported. A few bulls 

sold at-84.25 to 85-

b
94 38, only

Slmoad’s 
Saw-Filing 
Vises»
a strictly

up-to-date tool, never out of ôrdef. 
takes little space In tool basket or 
chest: easily adjusted, no carpen
ter need be without one; good 400 
value. Saturday, special, the price 
Is only

Tweety-g-Ve Cents.

’ya. With wheels 
od pay. Apply 
ter Company, Lt 1 A SAW VISE 

FOR AOUARTBR 'by using
Surface
Oak
Fibre
Veneer,
as used

600 rolls of Tar
red Building Pa
per—400 square 
feet In roll. Spe-

-----------------Ml- - daily cut-priced
for Saturday's selling, each, at

Thirty-nine Cents.__________

GRAIN YOUR 
WOODWORK WITH
OUT GRAINING

by furniture manufacturers and 
others. Is adapted for use on floors, 
ceilings, counter tops, floors 
do we, etc. Put up In rol'i 

84 feet long,
: ner roll for

ICUT
TARWANTED Butchers. , .

One lot of three heners. lOM Jbs. earii. 
was sold by Maybee A W llson at 8S.U14 
to Alex Levack These heifers were of 
a quality good enough for the 
It et and no criterion to go by. McDonald 
A Haltoan so d » cattle «^t welght., 
at 86. T..e general 
ere on sale was fro.n $8 to <6.40.
84 to 88.75; cow*, 83 to SA.7ÏJ bulls, 83.nO to
* George Rowntree bought for the Hands 
Abattoir Co. 148 oattle. butchere. 84.90 to 
85.65; cows, 83.50 to 85: bulls, 83.50 to 84.80.

Stocker» and Feeders.
Short-keep feeders, 83.26 to K.I^ good 

feeders, » 75 to 83: stockers, 84 to 84.60.
Milkers acid Springers. .

Good to choi.e milkers sell readily: 
mon and medium an* backward springers 
are not as good sale a* they were some 
time ago. Prices ranged from 
each, and as high as 8100 was p 
cows by Fred Armstrong.

Veal Calves.
Prices are steady for calves at » to 88 

per cwt., with a few new milk fed veals 
at 88.80.

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12th and 13th, 1910

i
- Iand brass stamps— 

workman. A /SL of win- 
» 3 feet 

and the spe. 
Saturday Is

Now Is the Time to Do It
Weatherstrip
your dbofs and 
windows, there
by preventing 
the catching of 
cold

«r stamp manu- 
Catrns, 77 ^uesa

wide bv 
clal price per 

.only
A G-"d Brace at a Bargain ;

2’4 only of 
• i the famous
L -,

Û Lfl BrsSrs,
^ similar to,

------------  'F but not exaçt-
actly same as cut; have ten-Inch pofv 
Ished steel sweep chucks, contain 
alligator laws, holding round or 
square shaniky bits, making It a 
first-class tool: good $1.50 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

t.8.

A Dollar Twenty-ffve. Gr»nd Display of Live Stock.
Auction Sale of Prize Winners.

1WANTED.
fcr with 

lee In bookkeeping; 
atione received un- 

3. Box 9. World.

from
draughts, and besides effecting a 
substantial saving In your coal 
Mils, we place on sale 10,060 feet 
el wood and rubber weatherstrip, 
hi five and seven foot lengths: spe
cially priced for Saturday's selling 
per feat at

-1Artists’ Water Colors

1 $U00 IN CASH PRIZES •r-IW V

Om Cent.WANTED A .com- §in ee-lispslble tubes, a well-known 
make, used and approved of by lead
ing àrtlsts, a large range of colors, 
usually priced tip to 20c per tube, 
specially priced for Saturday, each,

A Screen Door le a Neceeelty
In the summer time, 
but a storm doer Is 
what you will want 
soon. We have storm 
doors made of sel
ected tongued and 
grooved lumber, 2 ft.
16 x 6 ft. 10. and 3 
ft. by 7 feet. Meas
ure up and see what 
site you need, then 
come down and select 
one. The .prise each •

A Dollar Fifty.

\ f->—For 8.8. No. 12,' 
ar 1911; Protestant. % 
and qualifications, a 
-Treas.. Badjeros. 4

Entry FREE. Entries close Dec. 1,1910.

Admission Free
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

2?a l;WESLEY DUNNfor 2 Public Invited. with a Rapid 
i Anger Bit In 
< the time H 

, i ' would take to
------------------ ---------------- bore Oh* with
an ordinary auger bit. Th*. Rapid 
Bit Is of the famous Irwin pattern. 
Is exceptionally strong. Is fea.de! of 
the finest quality Of steel, and has 
wonderful clearing qualities. Spe
cially priced for SMUT day** iglllng

itis
1 In., SSc.

YOU CAN BORE 
TWO HOLESI at. rt? ssassrsty !

ÏËÇ s;
largest commission trades in all 
kinds of live stock and which is in
stantly increasing, on tile two Tor
onto Live Stock Markets. ______

Five Cento? j 
In order to facilitate buying.’please 
bring a list of colors wanted.ANTED VSheep and Lambs.

Wesley Dunn quoted sheep and lambs 
as follows: Sheep, ewes, M50 to 84.88: 
rims, 83 to 83.56; lamb#, 86.70 to 88 per 
cwt. • •

. ‘ 6,066 Uns fine] A SNAP IN l fe“ym ^igSf 
SIZING GLUE \ rhin sheeti;

pale color, dls- 
qulokly. A splendid glue 1er 

paperhanging, etc.. 
fua, specially priced

paid for your t*. 
ison, 349 Tonga. I Entry blanks and full particulars on application to IF)edt*

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr„I . wanted—On tail# I 
ted or un located. 
Innon Bldg. ed

solves _
: sizing walls, 
good 1-3 l-2c va 
for Saturday.

Three Ibe. for Twenty-five Cents.

Hog».
$7J6leabd 'tore, at uoo lb»., at 86 to 86.90, and 3 extra choice

M». TV™" EÆf» m»»-. -
Dunn A Levack *0j4 2 butchers. 815 lbs. 1600 lbe. each, at MS0 to 86.25. 

each at $5.50 per cwt; 11 butchers, U<H) B. DHlsro bought $ cattle, cows, 
lbs., at $5.25 (worthwester*): 10 butchers, 88.50 to 84.36; » belters and steers at 
1U6 lbs., at $6.25 (northwesters);. E butch- 86.40. 
eto, 900 lbs., at 85.30 ; 3 butchers. 770 lbs., 
at $6 10; 4 butchers, 820 lbs., at 85; I butch
ers, 815 lbs., at 86; 1 butchers, 790 lb»., at 
«.80: 13 butchers, 810 jpa, at 84.90; Y> 
butchers. 875 lbe., at 84.30; 8 butchers. 880 
lbs., at 84.85; 8 Butchers, 800 lb*., at 84.30;
12 butchers, 799 lb»., at 84.75: 12 butchers,
780 lbs., at $4.80; 22 butchers, 746 lbs., at 
$4 50 : 6 butchers. 710 lbe., at $1.28; 7 butch
ers, 690 lbs., at $*: 3 butcher cow», 1150 lbs., 
at 34.40; 4 butcher cows, 1020 lbe.. M *1.25;
3 butcher cows. 1070 lbe., at $4.10; 6 butcher 
ccws, 1030 lbs., at 84; * butcher cow*. 1170 
lbs., at 83.90 ; 4 butcher cow». 966 lbe., at 
33.75; 1 butcher cows, 1010 lbe., at 83.46; 6 
butcher cows, 1020 lbs., at $3.50; 3 butcher 
cows, 1000 lbs., at 83.26: 3 butcher cows,
1(60 lbs., at Î3.12VS; 6 butcher cows, 99» 
lbs., at $3; 16 stockers. 880 lbs., at 14.8 th 
(northwesters); 10 stockers, MO lbs., at 
84.70 ; 6 stocker*. 810 lb»., at 84.60 ; 3 stock- 
ors, 790 lbs., qt 84.30 ; 6 stocker*. 820 !b».. 
at $4.30; 6 stockers, 740 lbs., at $4.25; 3 
stocker», 690 lbs., at $4.58: 8 butcher bulls,
1610 lbs., at 84.25 (northwesters); 1 milch 
cow, 870 ; 5 milch cows, $65 each; 1 milch 
Cow, 868; 1 milch ocw. $95; 1 milch cow,

.$63; 2 milch cows, $50 each.
Murby, May bee A Wilson sold 1 load 

of feeders. 10Ç0 lb»., -qt.845 per cwt.; 1 
lead feeders, 889 lbs., at $4.70; 1 load year
ling-. 6C0 lbs., at 84.50: 1 load butchers, 900 
lbs., at $4.65; 1 load cpwg, 1160 lpe.. at 84.28;
4 bulls, leoo lbs., at $4.25; 1 load yearlings,
550. lbe., {Lt $4,15; 1 load butchers, 900.lbe.. 
at $4.50; 1 load steers, SXl lbs,, at. 84.50. On 
Tuesday next this firm will have 6 loads 
of northwest cattle for sale on

Corbett & Hall sold 12 car !o*ds~!of live 
stock, butchers’ steers and helfeiis, 84.75 
to $6.36.; cows, 83.65 to 84.»; feeders. $1.90 
to 85 33 ; 9 milkers and springers, at 850 
to $70 each: 99 lambs, $5.85 to $6; sheep,
84.75 to $4.90; calves. 85.30 to 88 per cwt, Japanese

H. P. Kennedy sold 1009 hogs at $6-«. t-». however trying they may
f o.h.. cars, at country potnU. h» Evelvn Adam In The Wide

May bee & Wilson sold $ heifer., the ^ netlnther Iravery trying In- 
beet seen on the market for many weeks. World. Often they are eiy y 
1086 lt*. each, at 11.1254 per cwt.; 20 butch- deed, especially the n«*ans, who are 
ers, 1000 lbs., at 86,50; 1 load heifers, 980 usually untidy, cross and lazy,
lbs., at $3.25; 1 load heifers. 960 lbe., at yet the dear little things have ad-
85.26; 10 heifers. 900 lbs., at 85.13H: 20 cows, . . „ wh0 praJee their kittenish ways,
1000 to U09 lbs., at 84.25; 2 bulls. 1600 lb»., tinv hands, and even, of ailat 84.50; 20 canners. at 82.50; 1 milker, at their tiny nanas. a A
880; 2 milkers, at $78 each: 1 milker, at 852: things, their artmio ““**'1™'“.'^ j 
1 inlker, at 852 ; 3 calves, at 87.30 to 88 60 certain writer solemnly say». A W
per cwt. ; 130 lambs, at $6.10; 30 sheep, at aneee nesan, any nesan, even one in a
$4.80 to $5 per cwt. ; 600 hogâ, at $6.75 to hotel, will set* out your hair brushes,
$6.85 perk cwt., f.o.b., cars, at country ^thes brushes, naîl scissors, collar
^McDonald & Haillgan sold 15 cars of ^t«l°dr^Sf 5bZe,’ and^akV a

«Mf ïttSS- .sers STî “c«~.
per cwt.; 4 butchers. 983 lbs., at 85.50; 2 whole." .
butchers, 1395 lbs., at 86; 1 butcher, 1120 All I can say is that no nesan has
lbs., at 88 40 ; 5 butchers. 674 lbs., at 86.18; ever arranged studies of still life with 
23 butchers, 1601 lbs., at 85: 15 butchers, fh nau sclssors and the tooth powder 
870 lbs., at 85; 3 butche-s, 920 lbs., at 85; .3 . tho nosslbly by way ofbutchers, 966 lbs., at 85; 2 butchers. 1175 tin for me tno, possibly oy ay ot
lhs., at 85.25 ; 42 butchers. 740 to 950 lbs., at compensation on« *taLt~a “r‘®
84.40 to $5 40; l load vearllngs, 392 lb#., at lakes of boiling water on my carpet
$4.25; 13 stockers, 894 lhs.. at 84.73 ; 3 when I rang for oyu, Or toppled over
Stockers. 796 lbs., at $4.73; 5 Mockers. 650 th€ morning tea tray and arranged the 
lbs., at 84.25-. 12 stocke-s. 840 lbs., at $1.85; f-ngments in an unconventional design 
55 «butchers' cows, from 83.25 to 84.85; 6 “ ouii, dragged a table,
butcher bulls, 690 lbs., at $3.60; 2 milkOrs. ,’nminor kev the882.30 each: 1 milker, 865 : 2 milkers. 8*0 with scrapings in a minor , tna
each : 3 rrllkers, $’Ç1 for the lôt; 4 milk- whole length Of the verandah, 
err, $;2 eich: 3 milkers. $45 each; 1 mllkêr, if corrected roughly the maiden will 
$45; 1 deck hogs, at $6.85. f.o.b.; 41 fiogs, flrst cry and then leave. The hotel 
at $7.2'). fed and wate-ed. manager is well aware of this, aware

McDonald & HalMgansold 426 head of wilh ajj the nervous perception of a
"all“f“ ^'toWto KwHÏ!’ 70 person whom one hasty, or 111-consid- 
Sheep. Ho' to 2C0 lbs., at $4 80 to $5: 1 veal éred sentence Can throw Into a situa-
calf, 150 lbs., at 28 25: 14 veal calves 160 tlon seriously threatening hi# comfort ojagff g weighing many tone,
lhs.. at $8.15; 10 rou?h calves, averaging and prosperity. Hence his attitude of Juggernaut 0» h* buffaloes often 
200 lbs, at 84.12-4 to «. _ habitual meekness. He dare» not let over the bodies of live buffaloes, onen

A. Oulnn sold 16 feeders. 840 lb«. each., hi little lecture slide over the line ou*y partly killing tnem. .at $4/0 per rwt.; 10 feeders. 925 lbs. at „hlch dîvldcs It from a scolding, and “This horrible practice we detcimln-
?hî£elîr84 8® Vfe^deto*5»#lbs.!ea*M*70?^2 Is careful to deliver a necessary exhor- ed to put an end wder » j This U an acute inflammation of th*
Stocker». 67Ô lbs., at 84.45 : 8 butcher*. 825 tatlon with a smiling faoe and frequent h t)he day before mucous membrane lining tbejsii tube» is
lbs., et 84 90: K» b-tchei-, 1(W lbs . at 85.40: laughs Just to show that It Is really this efferi to the g^ia^e we uay ,
760hite.he|it' $4.60:b*”bWhw. ‘ÿnS^a’t "^metin'eleven^this la more than a r<wp<*tod their “ h'M ! The disease begins with a tigbtnesi

SJWWS» HVSzStnS: 2/S -y. y- «y.M; *-}. smn

84.73 to «5: 15-aive-. at 87 50. ed to be an artist, and every day when very clever and croupy cough.
Representative Purchases. she went to paint in the woods this sent to W, after much argumem an After a few days mucous begin* to be

Werlev Dunn bought 800 'ambs at $5.9-i treasure carried her easel. One after- hesitation, that the new oraer mi ., Thi ; * white but latei
per cwt.: 100 sheep at $4.99 per cwt.-. 50 he «turned without an impCrt- he obeyed, and wC breathed more eos- raised. Thui ts at nrst wnite, out mi*,
calves at $7 per cwt. all average quota- Dlt^e 0f R. Thô greatly annoyed tly. , of a greenish or yeUowish color ana is
lions. «n she said nothing, knowing that her -During the evening, however, . e streaked with blood.

Wm. McClelland oought 25 butcher», 850 ,, ,,, W-B sensitive to criticism, like sot information that this was only a - . p-nn^iti7to 10C0 lbs., at $5.15 to 85.50 of hto race But the efort at blind and that She and the priests Cure the first symptoms of Bronchiti,
^ ^ aszitZ*£

Fred Armstrong bought during the week 1 . . I _ _. sent for the head m«i *\ls rhronic and perhaps turning to Coneump-
75 milkers and sp-ingers at prices rang- force «Dd gave them strict orders cnronic ana pernaps 6 w "
Inc from 845 to 880 each, and 3 fancy tliat on no account was the buffalo tion. i
quality cows at 8100 each. crushing to be Permitted. If H oc- Mrs. D. J. McCormack, Cleveland, N.S.J

H. McC-ae bought 25 cows for killing ITIl I] curred, he said, he would cease to be . ,<Mv iittie boy, two years old,

» - » jpliiWflHEa r&Ss. sawslbr7 c. K«.™ „ w.„on brn.tn . MTE ■ | B l I ï&BR «I *■»“»" “JJ"”t-KSïï2ï »? ?<3l Lily breathe. R»din« -W
carloads of cows at 842.50 to $86 each, all had seme very loyal vour wonderful medicine, Dr. Woods
of whlc., he placed with customers of the ft-toles, headed bya faithful tospector, v - pjne Syrup, I decided to try a
borne trade. KSOHll 11 RkWSSlI Ahmed Hueeatn Khan, and these men Norway rmec-vr^, ^ mu|t j got

Jos. Wilson, Jr., bought 60 cows for the IWMJLtaJCJWia were told to accompany the procee- bottle, aoA 1̂htb 0„ple^jy CUred him.

sySA'iiWS" aWMBH EASES Zi S£5
” ,£?■«*« WSËHBlBÊiBBÈ .'urètre re, <Md. u j

at IHBJmilll'irilillSMHBM thousands of people, and at one point pr. Wood s Norway Pine Syrup is ptt*
of Uie route an attempt was made to UTJ jn a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 

out the Juggernaut ceremony. the trade mark; price 25 cents.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbura ^ 

Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont

A Special In Storm Door Fittings.
General Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto.ANTS, located and ’ 

ed for cash. D. 1C 
e Bunding, Toros- .

C %Every Carpenter Needs One
ioiitni Wto 

Box, as Illus
trated. occupies ‘ .very 
small sp*ce 
In tool chest 
or basket, is 

fitted -with eteel guides, which are 
absolutely true: Is very easily and 
quickly adjusted: is adapted to any 
size or style of ha d or buck saw; 
regular $2 *0 value Cut-priced for 
Saturday at

One Dollar Forty-five.
rr^d:

A 8AVI 
HIGH G 
SQUAR

7s*O[O The Mo*t Attraetlve^ahS^uhable
_ finish for your

*—Hu,, radiator, klt-
H I cher, hot wat

er boiler, steam 
pipes, st 
pipe», etc., 1- - 
coat of our Al
uminum Paint. 
Here
chance to se- 

. cur* the neces-
I sary at a sav

ing price: Reg. 
16c size, for 

10c» 25c size for 17c» 40c size for
....ïOcr 75c size for 67c» $1.50 size for 

S1.10.

•07 o—o ~ o
R SALE. o

ESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALO

lckel-plated, detail 
le cent to twenty 
aranteed 6 yea 
ex 238. Orillia.

71 only sets of
door fittings 

consisting of a pair 
of strong, substan- 

hinges and 
a steel thumb 
latch.

UNION STOCK YARDS.storm ove
WINNIPEGs a

3 TORONTOReceipt» of live stock . at tne um® 
„.™. Yards for Wednesday and Thurs
day were 24 carloads, consisting of 318 
cattle, 567 hog* and 98 sheep.

Rice A Whsley sold: 8 bu 
lbs. each, at 14.65; to butchers, U57 H*. 
each, at 83.20; 12 butcher*. 126* lbs. each, at 
35.20; 18 butchers, 1214 lbe. each, at 16.49; 
to butchers, 1016 lbs. each, at $1.90; 5 butch
er*. 1270 lbs. each, at $4.90; 18 butchers, MS 
lbs. each, at 84.90; 18 butchers, 1203 lb», 
each, at 85.40; l " butcher, 900 lbs at 82; 
3 sheep, U6 lbs. eaoh, at *4; 86 sheep, 1*1 
lbs. each, at 86; 39 lambs, 113 lbe. each, at

m tlal tee

RICE & WHALEY1 s ap' novels, full lea- 
e. 175 illustrations, -3 
perfect condition ; ,
k 680. Orillia. ed ,

_ Set ae il
lustrated, complete 

with necessary scrèwt, priced for 
Saturday selling at

Nineteen Cents.

tehee». U57

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

Thlrty-elx only 
Steel Framing 
Squares, saoxya-.r. 
dized finish. 
White figures,

. marked In 1-1*. 
1-8. V33, 1-12 and 1-10 graduations: 
a first-class, high-grade tool; good 
$2.60. value. Special Saturday at 
________ A pollar

Cut-priced Oil Btones 
—> 36 only of the well-

known Corundum Oil
stones, famous for 
their fast cutting 

k quality...an , article 
1 which every , wood 
9 • worker need*; splec- 
r[ did 40 cent value, 
it Speciaif priced for 
j Saturday s selling at7. 

Twenty-three Cents.

NO IN >

£,0‘ j
ile type case frame ' 
rases, nearly new. ii 
if World Office.

Cut Priced Horse Blankets
36 only Jnte 
Blanket
kersey
and quilted, 
bound, shap
ed and strap
ped. Special 
for Saturday 
SI AS.
24 only Her- . 
eey Blanket* 
shaped and 
bound, have 

wide girths attached. Priced for 
Saturday at $1.6».
12 only Fancy Jnte Blankets, kersey 
lined, bound, shaped and strapped. 
Saturday the price l« only SS.8», 
Surcingle*, good value at 26e, SSe. 
end Me.

"linedielivered to cover 
’oad or car lot J. WE FILL OR

DERS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI-

W " .. t* ...» K, : - 31.». .... r ■ PEG DIRECT*

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JVNG&Wf M

of Dry Col
or» should

advan- 
of this 

offer-

OTHER BUYERS | i‘agl

special
lng for Sat

urday, and lay In a stock for their 
coming season’s needs. Two thou
sand pounds of pure dependable, 
and satisfactory Dry Colors, cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling In five- 
pound lots as follows:—

Raw and Burnt Senna. Raw and 
Burnt Amber, Brunswick Green, per 
pound, av# cents.

Venetian Rod. Red Oxide, Yellow 
Ochre, etc., per pound, two cents.

Crimson Red. Vermillion, Tuscan 
Red and Italian Red, per pound, eight 
cent*. '

Coach Painters' Green, per pound, 
tek dente. 7 „*

PAINTERS ANDL ed 1 BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR. 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE RESt.

Sixty-nine. Coughlin A Co. sold: 5 butchers, 1020

each, at 85.30; 40 lambs, 100 lbs. each, at 
$6; 1 ewe, 170 lbs., at 84.86; 1 ram, 170 lbs., 
at <4- 1 cutt, 130 Iba, at 83.60; 1 deck of 
hog* at 86.85 f.o.b.; aad bought two loads
° Corbétt A Halt sold 8 carloads of north
west cattle as follows: 1 load of cow*.
Uiu lbe. each, at 84.25; I load of cows,
1M> to*, «oh, at 14.16; 1 I»*-! »f cows,
loco lbs. each, at 83.7$; 1 lead Of heifers- 
106» lbs. each, at 85.12%; 3 loads of steers, 
1260 lbs. each, at 85.55; ’1 load of »t«r«, 
1200- IbR 1 each. at $4.90._______

SERVANT QUESTION IN JAPAN.

Foreign Employers Must Walk Softly 
and Minus a Big Stick.

illy .printed carda I 
!, one dollar. Tele- ,

edTtt ■

■am for lawns a 
. 106 Jarvis-etre

rredTtf.

D LEGAL ! * ,
ihT'coI the- 
tongest experlet 
Bank Building, 
rente. Brand 
uupeg. Vancouv

P
A Complete Repair Shop

for boot, shoe and 
rubber repairing, 
is what this out
fit is. It includes 
dtl iron last each 
for moil's, boys’, 
women’s and chil
dren's shoes, a

stand ~for *

c:>
'TD CIGARS \s mar-

Better Than Electric Light or Gas
for reading 

or sewing by 
is the light 
given by a 
famous 
Raye Lamp 
which you 
have read 
so much 

. about late-
. - ly. especi

ally when the oil used in this or any 
other lamp Is our famous Golden 
Light coal oil which Is sold Only by 
the Rnaalll Hardware Co, and de
livered In lots of five gallons for 

A Dollar and Ten Cents.

.When Putting Up Stove Plpee
You’ll find 
the advant
age of hav
ing a pair of 
tinner* 
snips, as 11- 
lustrated, 

We place on sale 78 pairs only, 
which we price for Saturday’s sell- . 
lng at

ktt.-* RUDDY BROS.oleeale and things turned out, for the map 
next day to formally "give notice.

"■Why do you wish to leave? the 
mistress asked. In deep distress. “Sure
ly you are not upset over the easel? I 
said nothing about it, did I?"

"No,” the man admitted, "but you 
made a difficult face.”

And he went before luncheon.

THE RAJAHS OF BU8TAR.

Who Claim to Belong to the Family of 
the Moon.

The Rajahs of Buetar are hybrid 
Rajpoot*, claiming to be of the family 
of the moon, i 
star for betw-

came12* Tong* street,

ICENSES j
s-

»- LIMITED
Dealers

last
same, n shoe ham
mer,
ring and sewing 
aw} hafts, with 
points for same, 

a bottle each of leather and rubber 
cement, shoe thread, bristle* and 
wax. three packages of clinch pairs, 
heel nails, heel plates, harness need
les, with clear and simple instruc
tions for use of same; o2 articles, 
in a neat, strong box; a great time 
and money saver, needed In every 
family. Specially priced for Satur
day at

In Uve andWholesale 
'• Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52
44-48 Raton Road

f
servants must be treatedknife, peg-

rugglst. 603 West i 
suer of marriage f 
anged for. Wit- .

edf Twenty-five Cents. ;
= JO-HU A INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stall* A A *7. 68.75, 77 Et. 

Lawrence Market 
Fhene IfaltaSMS^x

A Very Handy plans
44 only, ad
justable 
Block-

Inch long, 
with good steel 
cutting Iron. 
141 In. wide, u 
good tool for

Iron 
Planes,ytaurant and 

intlale—pure
Best 2Sc meals. 

Entrance, 44 
so at 45 Queea t

*67 M

isa* i < i

•J
Ninety-eight Ceuta. tor decorat

ing furniture. 
Iron beds 
etc., etc., 
dries in a 
few hours

with a beautiful gloss, an âssort- 
ment of makes and. colors, regularly 
priced up to 30c can. Specially pric
ed Saturday, per can at 

To Cents.

fARTISTIC 
ENAMEL PAINT men, the ftatii pi 

destination, a small tem 
mises off. without the loss of a single 
me, man’s or beast’s. It was a great 
y umph for the British Raj and made 

had not been sent to Bus-

A Saving in Rifles Ithe mechanic 
Ivolder; regular 76c value 
ci- Saturday at

eded to It# 
about four .TERiAL pned in Bus

ed* hundred
have 
five ;

or house 
Special tof

__Forty-nine Conte, »
A Mallet Bargain

• 36 only. Mallets,
round shape, 
very béat goods; 
regular up to 
25c. . Saturday 
you tako your 
choice at 

Seventeen Cent».

SUPPLY CO., 
ïambera—Crushed 5 years.

The family
.£ie of Rath>r ago ns. at .rs tile

us feel wo 
tar for nothing.”

9=
Here's a list of leading makes, spe
cially priced for Saturdays selling. 
If your favorite is not in the 1 st. 
come in and we will fix you up at 
a money-saving price.
New Hamilton Rifle. 32 calibre. 
SliWt Hopkins A Allen Rifle, 22 
calibre. *3.25.
Havens' Maynard Jr.. 38,00.
Stevens. Cracksbot. S8.-<5.
Stevens' Favorite. 80.23.
Baynard Semi-Automatic, 22 calibre,
We also carry a complete range of 
Winchester Repenting end Antomo- 
tle Bl'ics, at particularly Interest
ing prices.____________________________

■ery year tl asputty, and
to »lt on th> Rath at the festival of 

wearing the Jewels of
CARTAGE : Riches.the Duseeri 

the goddess Dunteshwarree, the tute
lary godoess of the state, which are 
uruugnt from Dantawara Tempie tor 
the purpose.

“have for the Jewels he I* clad only 
In wreatne of flower*," says a writer 
in The Wide World, "and when we 
saw him he looked very solemn—al
most ashamed of himself—as he passed

A Bargain In Bridgeport Lights

’ 72 only Mantel Lights,
not quite same as illus
trated; give a powerful 
brilliant

Buffalo News. . - 
Some men think thé height of afflu* 

ence Is to have a pair of suspended 
for every pair of pants; others think 
that walking to the office In the morn
ing whether late or not. Is the height 
of things material. Personally, we 
think the high register of affluence 1» 
to have a light on each side of the 
looking glass when ope shaves.

r orai?e. Removing ILrT‘ex£M2.
lain 1070. Ware» >

r

A Sv/eep In Builders' Hardware
Here is a chance to 

in front Door 
only Sets,

s and steady 
withsave

Sets;:, 100 
not is Illustrated, fin
ished in old copper 

making a neat 
set;

light, complete 
double wire mantle and 

splendid
[, DENNISON *
I King West. To- 
ttawa, Winnipeg, 
omestlc and for- 
Püteutee” mailed .

i

Me i50cglobe;
value. Saturday the price 
is onlyP etyle,

and presentable
good $150 value: spe
cially priced for Satur-ç 
day, per set. at

us.
with this ceremonytwhen you 

buy from 
us at 
these 
specially

"In connection
used to be a brutal custom or 

the Rath, a huge sort ofi '/Twenty-»*»® Cent».sST “ Bronchitis”IN
m——-WN on that house 
-cn &m ^ of yours. we iED AN ? can supply
ROUGH s . your needs In 

this line.
domes in 8 and 10-foot lengths, and
11 ^‘ïkrr Halt Cent»,

.^MudU.n^
valley Iron ridge roll etc.

yI in two hours 
Heine. Write for 
:r, 163 Bay-street, 7 
___________edit!

,low prices;— 
B. B. Caps. I^ Ninety-eight Cesta__

Ai Letter Box Special
72 only, Let- 

v ter Box 
P. Plates, brass 
fe; plated finish, 
fc- presents a 
Vy neat appear-

23 Stevens'
Short .. .

32 Short ....
32 Long ....
32 Shot ....
38 Shot .... 

_38 Long ..,.
A Snap In Smokeless Shells

5.000 of the 
celebrated 
Bley's l oaded 
Shell*. 12 gs..

with

/
i20 eper box 

22 Short. 2 
boxes for. 25r 

22 Long . . ■ ■ 13c 
32 Long, rifle. 13c 
22 Shot...........35c

■

E 4

^LETTERSNT-Latest New • 1! 
Tonge, Room & 1——ance, your

Mar gno°odCÏ0ÔPvàlueW,tSaUturdây: 

special, they go at Eacb.Twt nty-ttine ÇW'JÎ”!-—
A Saving In Night Latches

Latches — have 
two flat

|4 Ï!?u8r.”andeX«:
I pendable look.
L Specially priced

! for Saturday *

eerr

as,aie — Bath*, 
Mrs. Robinson, 

lone North 249*.
The Perfection Oil Heater

as extensively adver
tised by thé ttseen City 

OU Co„ tor whom we 
are retail agents. This
is uhquestt«Iably the
most perfect and satis 
factory oil stov> on the marKet 
to-day, absolutely fr®e 
from smoke, odor ami
danger of any kind, 
ortves wonderful 
amount of healthful

l SfflSSSÏ VpîèndtiT heat- 
er for

loaded 
smokeless*67 a powder, popular with particular 

shooters; put up 2o lr,.boï' 
specially priced per hundred /for 
Saturday's selling at
Two Dollars and Thirty-nine Cent»._

Assaying in Curtain Stretchers
36. only, ad- 
iustable Cur
tain Stretch
er Frames, as 
illustrated, 
are C ft. wide 
and
long, are 
strong and 

rigid when In use. fold up compact
ly when net in use: sp.endld *1-5 
value. Priced for Saturday s selling 

Elghty-nlne Cents.
A Saving In Kitchen Sinks 

36 only 
Kitchen

7!
. 15 Bloor East, steelsdT ■

...
-nedical electric^ 

io5 Yonge. N. |
1

1
:

» 1G selling at 
Twenty-nine Cents.__________

Here’s a Plan That Will Help Some
, j to solve the

riF*[-|i, fresh egg
problem. Buyj 

■ one of thesri 
bendy egg 

HR crates,
pBESMMSTflHSP' lt out tyyour 
Bggafflajaarrig^ajSSti. frie

s
1-4 -

dding announce- 
tally cards;

loneiy. Adams.
ed ne

ft.12* ' J
U Four Dollars.LOAN. * W,

end
at For G ns or 

Water. W e 
cut and 
thread pipe in 
any desired

MVthe necessary flttingîln^e 
“ of elbows? tees, crosses, nipples, 

nlugs bushings, couplings, plugs. *yJjU arc going to put 
we can fix you up

•rlvate funds on _ 
Wm. Postle- ,

federation Life !s In 
country, 

who will re
turn 
you

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

if it to 
filled

, ! ' with. 12 doz.
beautiful fresh eggs at about half 
the high city prices. Handy egg 
crate cofcts only

Twenty-nine Cents.
We selli extra cardboard fillers for 
egg crates.

1^. links, cast
Spiral white 
/ enamelled,

_________ / complete

ass. TsB-’ia&nn:sa».‘as&?s*isu!i£{®
16 X 24, S2.4S; size 18 X 30, $S.S0.

Ity, farm, build- | ' 
)w rates. Rey-

!
ed way

caps.
unions
in wate or gas. 
at a good saving.

»
anations from

1 *
C1W J Neely bought for Park Blackwell 
for Wednesday and Thursday, 200 cattle: 
r and heifers. 85 to 85.40; cows, 84 to

».
.■».

n, RÜSSILL HARDWARE to-126 EAST Olfi STREET icarry _ _
Hut, thanks to the firmness of the po
lice and some reaped for the admin 
latrator's orders on the part of the

7 sterday open- 
death of tk 

bhman killed *>n (' ’
kf near Bord

The remain» , a 
iqueet adjourn-

v^^and $3 to Si tor common cows; 
■^l^STbSSSt VtSSfe- 060 to 3 THE I 'L A

? J1 8 14
;

r

U
~1

I
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91
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Toronto Market f'
■ ■ 1 ——   1 " 1  * ' ■' ' ’' $

Revolution in Rio Affects Stock in V
1 i

ru
4

Ï {I Exc26@ 13W4IMPEfilDL BUNK OF CANADA 101%180 6 
6® 102 For Sale 

as a 
Going 
Concern

i Burt.
6 @ 106V kCTIVE Retail Lumber 

M Business in City of To
ronto. Splendid loot, 

tlon, including track facili
ties, or Will sell stock of 
lumber and mill plant 
separately. Full informa
tion on application to

I I I
I côVPETER0B0R0
I 4% per ceet. Debenture».

DUB lit JULY, 1040.
Interest payable semi-annu

ally
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

Particulars on request.
■ WOOD, CUNDY â CO.
II ' f 11

5Bel. Tel. 
4 ® 142%>1.

Tor. Mort.
Gt. West. Per. 2 ® 13(1 
30® 126 --------------- -

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO.

Capital Antkorlaed.. .... IWJOOJOOJt 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .. 
fiSfeserve Fond ....

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available In any part of tbe world.
Special attention given to collections.

A branch of the Bank has been open
ed at Porcupine, Ontario, .under the 
management of W. Bourke. formerly of 
Gowganda and Cobalt Branches._______

Crown Rea. 
100 @ 275 Thu:Penman. 

*1000 @ 9214s Wh|Can. Perm. 
70 @ 161 Mex. L.-P. 

*5000 & 87%z J. t0 id Ipvrei 
3*4 M*ber.
The Cmcego 

À to-day (Tha 
At Wtn»lP<F 

. os*, d %e lower 
lower. 

rtc
(jj cars, agalm

- Winn
Wlnr-lpe^^rec

BaSa.
Bfi ûSfTl'i
nértbwrp* H » 01 

8T. LAV

«C to 63c. 
Oats-Two hi 
Ha»-Thirty

essed bogs

5,580,000.00

I •Preferred. zBonde.'uIII
■

Montreal Stocksf, I

Fidelity Securities Corporation
* LIMITED

LUM8DEN BUILDING, TORONTO
—Morning Sales—

Rio—60 at 101, 10 at 102. 26 at 100. 80. 25 
at 101, 25 at 101%, 100 at 102%, 21 days flat, 
25 at 102, 50 at 101%, 25, 25, 25 at 101%, 25 at 
101%, 25 at 101%, 50 at 101.

Black Lake bonds—*200 at 77.
Asbestos, pref.—50 at 52%, 60 at 53. 
Mackay. pref.—10 at 75.
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 10214.
Detroit United—25 at 65.
Montreal Power-60 at 138%, 50, 100, 50, 12 

at 138%, 50, 25, 100, 100, 66 at 138, 10 at 13774. 
Bank of Commerce—1000 at 98.
Rubber—600 at 97.
Quebec Railway—26 at 57, 100, 26 at 56%, 

m 75 at 56%, 100 at 56%, 200 at 56, 25 at 
66%. 26 at 56, 26 at 56%. 15 days flat. 

Shawlnlgan Power—25 at 107.
Ogilvie—600 at 125.
Cement-60 at 23, 1 at 23%, 6 at 22%, 2 at 

22%.
Cement, pref.-% at «6%.
C.P.R.-25 at 196.
Colored Cotton bonds-*7000 at 99%. 
Textile pref.—30 at 100.
Bank of Nova Scotia—12 at 280%.
Porto Rico Ry. honds-*3000 at 95'/*. 
Ottawa H„ [,. & P.—10 at 128 
Toronto Rallway-35 at 124, 26 at 123%, 6 

at 123%.
Steel Corp.—6 at 62.

, HI* Tree, pref.—10 at 90.
Crown Reserve-200 at 278, 309, 50 at 276. 
Royal Bank-8 at 244.
Porto Rico-® at 60, 26 at 49%.
Molsons Bank—11 at 210.
_ —Afternoon Sales—
Cement-27, 26 at 23.
Bell Telephone-3 at 142.
Cement pref.-eo at 85%, 17 at 86.
Can. Converters—6 at 41%. 
pern. I. * 8. bonds—*2000 at 95%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 276.
Steel Corporation—12 at 62, 75 at 61%. 
Lake of Woods bonds~$t000 at 108. 
Montreal Power-100. 28 at 137%.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 132.
Mex. L„ II. & P.-7H at 85.
Molsons Bank-1 at 210.
Bank Nova Scotia—2 at 2*1.
Rio—60 at 101%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 124. 5 at 123. 
Quebec Rail way-75, 50. 50 at 56.
Winnipeg Klectrto-6 at 192%, 20 at 192%.

C. P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—C. P.,R. traf- 

fle for the week ended Nov. 21, 1910. 
was *2,106,000. For the game week last 
year It was *1,993,000.

!

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

HERON & CO.
4HIII0R SHOP LICENSE 

IS SOLD FOR $15,000
TO RENTNov. 23. Nov. 24. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
........... 13 ...
... 17 16 17 15
... 49 ..
... 36 83

f
Modern Store and Dwelling, In 

good repair, Queen Street West.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2851.

Amal. Asbestos ...
Black Lake com .. 

do. preferred .......
B. C. Packers, A.. 

do. B. .............
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. com ....

do. preferred .......
Can. Cement com .. 

do. preferred .......
C. C. & F. Co., com

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Elec .......
C. P. R......... y.............
Canadian Salt .........
City Dairy com .....

do. preferred .......
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow's Nest .........
Detroit United .........
Dominion Coal com 
Dorn. Steel com ....

do. preferred ...........
Dorn. Steel Corp ...
Dom. Telegraph .........
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref 
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of Woods .........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com ... 

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. & P.......
Mexican Tramway 
Monterey, pref .......
M. 8.P. A 8.S.M. ...
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav .........
N. B. Steel ................
Pac. Burt com .......

do. preferred .......
Penman common ...

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry 
Quebec L., H. A P.
RAO. Nav .............
Rio Janeiro ..................
Regers « common .......

do. preferred ...........
St. L. & C. Nav .......
Kao Paulo Tram
8. Wheat com .............
lor onto Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City com ...........
Winnipeg Railway

Crown Reserve ......... 2.80 ... 2.80 ...
La Rose ......................... 4.70 ... 4.60 ...
Nlplsslng Mines ....11.(10 10.75 ... 10.75
Trethewey ...................... 12» ... 124 ...

—Banks—

Sentiment Little Affected
By Revolution in Brazil

Nervosi Holders Throw Stocks Overbosrd, Bat Substantial laying 

Keeps Price Fairly Steady—Mew York Market Closed.

Members Toronto stock Exchange . 
Investment Securities 

SPECIALISTS

4L»
87

..... *3

.. 38% ... ■ 38

.. 143% .

I
«

Commissioner Lamb Opposed the 
Transfer—Women as Customers 

of Yonge-St. Liquor Shops.

Unlisted Issues98% 94%if 95
hi ed106106

24 WILL SELL
7 Goderich Elevator. 40 Steel Company ofCanadJ 
preferred or common; 40 Dominion Power aad 
Transmission, 14 Sterling Bank. 14 Home B—1,
»4 Farmer.' Bank. 10 United Empire Bank, aa 
Dominion Permanent. 16 Trust* Sc Guarantee, 3 
Carter Cru me Com., 10 Sovereign Fire. 15 Standard ", 
Loan, 14'Crown Bank, to Northern Bank Cert. -

SR■ M " »

::: m :::

195 m 
100
38% 40

It WDIVIDEND NOTICES Jftehua logp- 
per ctrt.

Hie finest b 
»»en banging < 
son. St. Lawn 
b* Mr. J. Lau 
and weighs ov
Grain—

t\ neat, bushi 
Wheat, goose 
Buckwheat, 
Rye, bushel 

i barley, bush 
, peas, bushel 
> Oats, bushel

-L194
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY
I A transfer of the license of the liquor 
store, of A. C. Davie to J. H. Wallace 
was approved yesterday by the license 
ccmpileskmcre, tho there wag eome 

1 rather critical comment.
Johnston recommended the transfer, 
but to Commissioner Lamb Mr. Wal
lace admitted that he was unmarried.

yf alone of all the Important Issues It 
seemed possible to do something to 
Justify a rise of such, proportions. 
That leaves much to be imagined. 

******
The probability of the ultimate suc

cess of âny speculative operation In 
stock diminishes by Inverse ration, as 
the proportion of the operation Itself to 
the sum total of speculation Increases. 
The question Is sometimes asked ; 
‘‘What would happen If four or five 
great capitalists had all the stocks?” 
The answer Is that they probably could 
not sell them. When a stock Is corner
ed, as Columbus & Hocking Coal and 
Iron was a few months ago, there 
ceases to be a market for It, because a 
few men hold all of It at a high price 
for sale and nobody will buy. It Is 
conceivable that a small group of men 
might buy tip the whole floating sup
ply of several active stocks, but when 
they had done so and everybody knew 
It. they would have great difficulty In 
selling. A man once predicted that cer
tain bonds in which he was interested 
would advance In price; he Intended 
to “put them up.” To one who doubted 
his word he exclaimed : "You think X 
can’t. Well I’ll show you.” He open
ed his safe and showed the bonds. He 
had all of them. They never did ad
vance. Having all of tbe bonds him
self, he was potentially a seller. And 
when the.operations of one group of 
speculators become so large in propor
tion to the market as to displace all 
other speculation, as was the case 
when the Gates crowd had the market 
In 1902, their power to dictate prices Is 
their greatest weakness. People do not 
have to buy stocks. They sometimes In
sist upon being able to bargain for 
them.

When and* a*fter Lehigh Valley Is 
traded in on the New York Stock Ex
change It will be quoted at per centage 
value, viz.: If It Is brought In at $95 
per share, It will Be quoted on the 
New York ticker at 190 per cent., it 
being half stock, par value *50, per 
share, and every point advance or de
cline will be only *50 per 100 shares, in
stead of *100 as heretofore. This ap
plies to trades made on the New York 
Stock Exchange only.

———— ' <
Will Increase Capital.

Rico Railway shareholders 
have ratified the bylaw passed by the 
directors on the 22nd of September last, 
authorizing an increase of capital front 
£3,500,000 to $4,000,000 by an issue of pre
ference stock, to take the same rank 
as the previous stock.

The money will be used for extensions.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 24. 

Practically the only speculative busl- 
in the local market to-day was

1 Weekly Market Review on request. 
Correspondence invited.

M ■A dividend1 of 2 per cent, on the com
mon stock of the company for the quarter
ended 30th September, 1910, being at tbol I® Minor Sf UtM6 Tnrnnl* rate of 7 per cent, per annum from re-| 10 TIBS l, I OTOOt#
venue and 1 per cent, per annum from ! J____ —___ _________ —
Interest on the proceeds of land sales, is! 
hereby declared, payable on 31st December 
next to ^shareholders of record In Mont
real. New» York ‘and London, at 3 p.m., 
on Wednesday, 30th November Instant.

Warrants will be mailed, on 30th Decem
ber next.

By order ' of the board.

SO
. 56 ...

63
63 ...
... 104%
.61% , 62

80% 90%
70

124% 128% 124 

91% 92 91%

Inspector ness
In Rio. This stock came under pres
sure from the opening of the exchange, 
was quickly marked down a point and 
after innumerable floor trading dealfc 
landed at the close within % of a point 
of the starting figure.

Talk of mutiny and insurrections In 
Into?" aswed the commissioner, where- Rio were freely discussed during the 
upon the applicant said It wouldn’t be day, and nervous speculators cut their 
long Until that cause of disqualified-: losses quickly. The buying must have 
tion tfould be removed. been well Informed and was supposed

-Now,’’ said Mr. Lamb, "I have be.m to be by the same coterie which sold 
told by the police that 75 per cent. oxJ stock two days ago at around 103% and 
the calling trade done at liquor stores recovered the same to-day at a two 
In Yonge-strcet is by women.” Mr. Pmnt advantage.
DaVltf replied that he only did a 15' The Canadian markets had no gud- 
per cent, woman trade, and that be ance from Wall Street to-day asthat 
-sold no draught stuff at all. I "1ark1et clowd London quotations

■‘I »m of the same oolnlon as Com-1 for American stocks were about on a miJslZr Laml” said Coalman cSats. ^r^wltj, the clo.e at New York on 

worth. “We must save the women- H.llfhWhy should they be allowed to buy &wa
il «, al... nrniiihiffrom AiiifirlcA tiAu Bom® influence on iocaiS speculation to-day. but It could not be

•■wlng" Mr°etLamb "I don’t *ald that this created any real nervous
Vye”’. ,^ldr “r; l vou'rir tedlng. It was felt that no matter what

think it Is the proper thing fora young happened, Canadian and British inter
num of your age. especially a hall pU, - estg were abeolut#ly protected, and 
er, to buy a. shop Ucon^ that, altho the stock market might 1n-
to you s not to go lat° th,c dicate a small amount of fright, this
and I will vote against the transfer. wae not a true ,ndex of the situation.

But Mr. Wallace promised that Timid speculators were the only sell-
would try and discourage the trade of erg lo.aay and thJs was reflected In 
the women, and the majority of - the transactions in Mackay, more than 
board decided to rive him a chan. e. any other issue outside Rio.
Me paya $15,000 for the licen-se, is 31 About the usual amount of invest- 
years of age, an I has been a profes- ment purchasing took place and prices 
sional ball player In the States, al.no for the ■securities which met this de- 
orjly away from Toronto seven years.

Permission was given to Alfred W.
Minds to advertise the transfer of U- Bank Rate Unchanged,
cense and business of the HoUl Ven- LONDON, Nov. 34.-The rate of dls- 
domc. Queen-street, near Seaton-strect, count of the Bank of England remain- 
suw owned by W. B. Srigley, to the ej unchanged at 6 per cent, to-day. 
Volunteer '

Chief Inspector Johnston announces | Allotment of Bonde,
that notices he served oh the carcta-k- Canadian subscribers to the Price 

of eight synagogues In Toronto, hi- Bros, bond Issue have been allotted the 
forming them that liquor on the pf’î- following proportions : In full up to 
mist» will not in future be allowed. £2500; over £2500 to £6000, 90 per cent.;

over £5000 to £ 10,000, 80 per cent.; over

1 H 

III 1

»*
109

"Do you think It is the proper busi
ness for a young unmarried man to goI

i fjualfe*; Neel

. Alidke. NO. 2 
Alsike. No. 3 

• Red clover, » 
Red klover, I 
Red Clover. I 

Hay a ltd 8tri 
Hay, ber 
Clover or ml; 

■ 1,1 ■ \ Strawv loose.

and BONDS' jlXzp
23 Broad St.. 1 ^
New York, t Carrots per

Apples, per 
Cabbage, pei 

Dairy Produc 
Butâr, farm 

, EgeY strict!
per dozen 

Poultry—
| * Turkeys, dre
| , Geese, per It

■ Spring chick 
1 Spring ducki 

Fowl, per Jb. 
Fresh Meats- 
$ Beef, forequi 

. ! Beef, hlndqui
Beef, choice 
Beef, medluB 
Beef, com mo 
Mutton, light 
Veals, comm 
Veals, prime 

, Dreeeed hogi 
Lambs, per

7475jji W. R. BAKER,
Secretary.

4545
92

Montreal, Nov. 14, 1910.86
1

75 THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA. 
DIVIDEND NO. 6

WARREN, GZOWSKI&OQ
Members Toronto «took Exchange

137
ton■j ... 129 •V116 ...

96% .lotlce Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, has been declared for 
tbe half-year ending 31st December, 1910, 
being at tbe rate of four per cent, per 
annum, on the paid up capital stock of 
the bank and the same will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and 
after 3rd January, 1911. The transfer books 
will be closed from 17th to 31st December, 
both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the head 
office of the bank In Toronto on Wed
nesday, 18th January, 1911.

The ohatr will be taken at noon.
By order of the board,

S STOCKS*%
93%,1 W
» 4 Colborne St., 

Toroqto,toi
si

95
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

A-4199% 203
108 ... 
... 115 J. P. BICKELL & COMPANY

Uawlor Bldg„ cor. King * Yonge-Stt 
Members Chicago Board of Trada 

Members Winnipeg Grain Excbanga 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. Y. Stocks, Bonds. Cotton aad 
Pro vlsio ns.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 

wire direct'from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents if 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 737-5, 7370.

151
49

121

up mm RioiHj?192 193 W. R. TRAVERS,
Vice-President and General Manager. 

Toronto, Nov. 23, 1910. 5556M
tion

Second Appeal on Naval Question 
in Quebec is Possible, Mont

real Politicians Say, BRICKS.. 298 207% 208 207%
238 . 236
«8 199% ... 199%
221 230 321 230
. ... 188 ... 

216 ... 246

mand were scarcely changed. Commerce
Dominion.........
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants’
Montreal ................. .
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ....
Royal .........
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union .........

ed?

Mi £
188 7P. S. HAIRSTONYORONYO FIRE BRICK C0MPANF 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works— Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS-Park 2597

MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 
It Is now stated that the

279 279 BROKER
I advise Investments In PORCU
PINE. Buy well-located proper
ties or stocks In reliable corpor
ations. Write for Information.

30 MANNING ARCADE 
Tel.. Mnln 7787-

Hotel. t... 210 
215 214 245 244
219 ................ 219

210
pro iia vy

demonstration In „ St. John on Setur- 
144 142% 144 142% day indicates that another test to to

....... 147% ... 147% ... be made In this province as to public
—L/oao, Trust, c.“* n _ «» r. .,

Agricultural Loan............  140 ... 140 ,°? on popularity of tiie mln-
Canada Landed -,....... 1T.2 15ft 152 160 isterlal measure, which brought such
Canada Perm .................... 161 ... 161 signal disaster to the administration
Central Canada ................ 195 ... 196 In Drummond and Arfhabeaka.

................. r 8tory eroes in pollittral circlesG? WesL'p^ni".”.''..' Ü9 . . 129 ... that border Dupuis will be retired
Hamilton Prov ................. 131 ... 131 account of ill-health, an-d that Joe
Huron & Erie ................... 20) ... 200 Demers, M.P., for 8t John and Eber-

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 190 ... 190 ville, will be appointed In Me place, and
l»r»»n *aca'n* .......Ü2 ra. iii lio ,UlaL01,6 more «ounty will be asked
NsS’onal^Trast ...........“2 m 1U loo n the v&ry near ;future to pronounce
onurio L^i, x::;:: ::: m ::: & tst:,f1 «r the mmis-

do. 20 p.c. paid ............. 130 ... 130 policy, the gathering In St.
Real Estate ..................101 ... , ... John on Saturday being but the
Tor. Gen. Trusts .......  175 170 170 lude of the campaign.
Toronto Mortgage .....^ 130 130 Bourassa Would Be Away.

The government supporters claim 
98% ... 98% that Mr- Bourassa w-lll be abeent, and

that, without his oratory, the veerdlct 
of Drummond and Arthaba-ska cannot 
be repeated.

It to also said that other Judicial ap- 
. . — polntments may be made in the near
102 ... ire ... future, altho the temper of the elector-

ate Just now will prevent members of 
parliament In any great number from 
downing the ermine before the general 

Tor. Elec. clectlon’ 'mt It to said that C. A. Wll- 
.35 à 121% eon" M P " for Laval, may be appointed 
25 @ 121 t£> the pmltlrn held by the late Judge

--------------- Plche. and that the government candl-
Dul. - Sup. date In I,aval will be Mr. David, who 

S delivered such a very fine «peech the 
niFht of the Laurier demonstration In 
•he Monument National.

Increase Number of Judges.
The reorganization of the circuit 

CSl'«Lo-»n' <',)un l8’ however,, near at hand, and 
60 6 _ the number of judges will he brought 

Winnipeg. W U> f.x. five of whom will get *5000,
5 fi 192% alld the chief Justice $6000 per annum. 

30 0 192 Judge Lebeuf will, It Is said, accept the 
— • Intercolonial Railway commtosloner-

ah Ip, while Robert Ta schereau will be 
«‘ui tM”int»d t0 the chief Justiceship, with 

C 34 ~ : Messrs. Arthur rtellsle. ex-M.P. for 
Maple L. I tVrt„n*u,f’, A ,.F; Harvey, K.C., or W.
II $ 92%* ; 1- Rltclile, K.C., and Victor Guseon.

--------------- or S. Letumeau added to that
Tor. Elec, membership.

as7S

EVANGEera

Another DietToronto, Ont
Ale)NORTH PERTH CONSERVATIVES lio.ooo to £25,000. :o per cent.

bTvUtvtt WANTED
All or any part of 

20 shares National Agency Co.
10 shares aCnadlan Blrkbeck.
20 shares Sterling Bank.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.
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Changes In Directorate.
Mr. J. D. Kuppenhelmer, who has 

been for a number of years connected 
with the Oriental ,HHk Company, Llm- 

MIIA’ERTON. Nvv. 24.-The annual ited. has sold out his Interest to Mr. 
meeting of the North Perth Conserva- Paul Ogulnlk. At a meeting of the 
the Association was held here to-day. shareholders, Messrs. Paul Ogulnlk, J.
The officers elected were: President. J. R. Papineau and A, R. Mosley were 

Hamilton. Milverton; 1st vlce-presl- elected directors, and at a subsequent 
dent, c "lias. Fryfoget. North Easthope: meeting of the directors, Paul Ogulnlk 
2i«l vice-president, Hugh Richmond, was elected president, and/J. R. Pap- 
Elm ; secretary-treasurer, Geo, West- Ineau, secretary-treasurer, /for the-en 
man, Stratford ; executive to consist of suing year. /
Hie above and S. Dlngman. Dr. 8. T..
Rutherford. W. J. Corey, W. J. Mc- 
I'ully,- Stratford: J. A. Making and J.
McFarlane, North Easthope; Moore
B. Henry. Cliae. E. More, Ellis J. J. number of the more Important stocks, 
t'arson, W. F. Rutherford, Morning- with the low prices of last July, will 
ton; l>r. R. H. Lederman, R. J. Ran- show that the Improvement has been 
nry, Milverton: Wm. Hunter. Robert very unevert. At the closing! prides of 
Uoc. Elma; Dr. Berger and Robert Wednesday,nine stocks showed advan- 
vVood. Ltotuwel: John Strong. George ce» from the low prices of July as fol-

llws- Steel com., 18% points;Union Pa
cific 26% points; Reading 22% points;
Southern Pacific, 14% points; St. Paul,

----------  1ft points; Great Northern. 5% points;
QUEBEC’, Nov. 24.—A barber named Northern gaclflc. 6% points: New York 

Bedard was discovered this morning . Central, 8% points; and Chicago and i?”,,. ’ *c“‘c
hanging to the celling of his room, by Northwestern. 9% points. In Steel p>i« 0,1 .........
Iris leather hell, which he had fixed on common, Union Pacific and Reading do. 1st pref
a hook and tied around his neck. He In which 40 to 60 per cent, of the spe- Si. Paul ........
,la<* been suffering for some days with vulation had occurred, the average ad- Illinois Cent .
delirium tremens. ‘ t ance was 22% points. In St. Paul, j L- & N..............

, Great Northern, Northern Pacific, 1 Central
In Mr. Foy’s Hands. New York Central, and Northwestern R^sî^lvau a "

i rPollce hol<1 Pree warrants the average advance had been only 7% south Pacific
against P. If. PatrlarcheUn a charge of points. It Is natural to expect that, the Union Pacific 
Keeping a bucket shop and two of theft. *»tocks In which speculation Is most U. 8. steel ...

nesc the police are unable to execute active will recover most rapidly from do. pref .........
without.the aid of the attorney-gen-*' such depression as that which existed 

Information for extradition la»t July, but these disparities are 
iHKen before Magistrate Klngsford has more than can be accounted for by the 
>ecn sent to Hon. Mr. Fny, and there (act that speculation has converged so 
Vi'm n stands. It Is understood heavily upon three stocks. One Infer- 

faio' *'lr ‘"ttd.'irche is located In Buf- cnee Is that In the stocks wherein the 
* . average, recovery at Saturday's closing

R4r,,„i. — was only 7% points, there must have
ni iTu mi " • lece °f Wood. ! taken place on the recovery a consld- 

/«r! r1*,,,,, •Vov- 24.—(Special.)—' erable amount of new liquidation. The 
c .huthu.,, * ' -i’ an employe of the Inference as to the three stocks in
lni,„iv A."l,"<.f?p Fa('t"ry, was ser- which the average recovery has been Mexican Tramways 
irtn'k in tv \' a morning by being 22% points to variable. One will be pin dcJnnrirX" 

ri H ' a,’d“m’ n by a piece of that those were tfi stocks In which 1 lo dt Jancll° •
,,hp ho8P*t.«! In a manipulation was most expedient, and 

r> sr"”Il! condition. another will be that In those stocks

J. G. Hamilton of Milverton Elected 
President for Ensuing Year. Porto

Iff

CRAWLING STONE LAKE.

Its Floating Rock Once the Throne of 
the Great Spirit.

BONDS.
I can offer you first mortgage 

gold bonds, bearing Interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent. The Interest 
to paid semi-annually. These bonds 
carry the very best security and will, 
bear the closest Investigation. Write 
me to-day for particulars. HORACB 
H. HASTINGS A CO., 113 Confed. Life 
Bldg., Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 83M.

<*d7tf

! i| pre-
In the northern part of Wisconsin to 

a large lake whose waters abound In 
lish. In this lake there Is also a great 
rock which floats about in Its waters. 
This rock, says a writer In The Red 
Man^ to held by the Chippewa Indians 
««■"a sacred monument to the great 
Manitou.

Stories are told generation after gen
eration that this great rock was at one 
time the throne of the Great Spirit. 
Here he set and ruled the people, the 
animals of the forest around and the 
fishes of the waters of this lake. As 
time went by this rock

Railroad Earnings,

Can. Northern, October .'....... Increase 
.... *99,800WALL STREET GOSSIP. 82 7TBlack Lake .......

Can. Nor. Ry ,t....... ...
Dcmlnion Steel ...... 96
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric .... 87%
Mexican L. & P......... 88
Penmans ...... .......
Porto Rico Ry ....
Prov. of Ontario ..
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage 
bao Paulo

Local Bank Clearing».
Tills week 
Last week 
Last year 
Two years ago

95A comparison of present prices for a.
82% ... 82% ...

86 81 
87% 87% 
... 91%

*36,646,051
36,713.781
31.029,670
23,365,677

Companies Incorporated Financed
Stocks and Benda Bought and field.

Correspondence in All Financial Centre*.
85 85

Americans In London.
Tlie following are the New York equi

valent* of closing prices for American se
curities on the London market yesterday 
and for the preceding three days:

Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov.
21. 22.

. 195% 195% 196 196%

. 104% 103% 103% 103%

. 30% 3ft 3ft 2984 

. 19% 48% 18*4 48%

. 121% 123% 123% 124

. 135% 134% 134% 134%__________
’ Crown Res.
.'129%
■ 154 153 152% 153%
• H8% 118% 117% 117%
. 178% 177% 177% 177%
. 8074 8ft 7914 79%
. 118% 118% 115% 118%

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO*
Member* Domininn Stock Exchange and ToreaW 

Board of Trade. r
18 Toronto Street, Toronto. Csn,

M0 ... 998* ... 
100 ... 100

McKnlght. Wallace.
—Morning Sales.—

Rio.HANGED HIMSELF. Mackey. 
10 Q, 91% 

100 0 91%
wan gradually 

worn away and the Great Spirit had to 
go to a new home.

Every summer the Indians hold 
dances near the place where the rock 
stands. This they do to celebrate the 
time when the Manitou took hto leave. 
The bring food and tobacco and place 
them on the rock so If the Great Spirit 
does not get enough to eat in the other 
world, he comes down and gets the 
food that to placed by his former sub
ject».
iJ'Î£iW!llî* "!an allowed to catch fish 
in thIs lake, for the fish were put there
by> tbL.°reat Sp,rit for the Indians 
only. The rock floats about, being 
pushed y the waves, hence the name. 

Stone Lake.”

175 ire23. 24. 139
259
125

103%
101
101%

26 @ 75*
TAKE NOTICE

That THE LONDON & LA>U 8 SHIRK 
GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OF CANADA has received a license to 
transact the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada.

Dated at 'Toronto this 19th day 0* 
November, 1910. * ~ -,

W. FITZGERALD. 
Superintendent of Insuraneer

Con. Ore. 
18 f 199% 
32 0, 199%

155 102%
26
30

102%
102%

Maple L.
2 0 92%*

)
La. Rose,
25 © 467

Gen. Trust. 
6 H 172

Imperial. 
4 © 220%

ed
Mex. L. - P. 

*2000 © S7z
BRITISH CONSOLS. INVESTORSV —Afternoon Sales__

Rio.
262 © 101%
2lft 0 10154 

1 @ 101 
50 @ 101%

175 0 101%
120 <0 10174

Mackay.
12 0 91% 
25 ® 91% 
5 © 74%*

„ , , Nov. 23. Nov. 24.
Consols, for money .... 7g% 7g 15.1s
Consols, for account .... 78 15-18 79

jRAwmatton supplied on roquas* 

KSCSNT ^gr?isCAWADIA,f

BAILLIE, WOOD fc* CROFT 
W Bayfitreet . .

Unhappy Title.
Tees-Mad at him? Why, he wrote a 

lovely poem to her.
but she never read It 

Whèn she saw the title of It she tore 
th* whole thing up In a fit of anger 
You see. he called it "Lines cm Mabel’% 
Face.”—Catholic Standard

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported follow

ing prices for the trhctlon Issues 
London stock market :

Nov. 23.
... 118%
... 17.?’»
... 192%

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate. 5 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent" money at Toronto, to 6 per

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Gen. Elec. 
25 <a 10c % court!

on the Toronto, Out.
FROM GRAVE TO GAY.Nov. 24. 

118% 
151% 
101%

What Was Lacking.
The Hobo—Please, mum, I’m a sick 

man. De doctor gimme die medicine, 
but I needs assistance in takln’ It.

The Lady—Poor fel’ow! Do you want 
a spoon and a glass of water?

The Hobo—No, mum.

DIVIDEND NOTICESTHE J Iand Times.

BANK OF MONTREALsasts-sasr ,, , McLaughhn of the BrunswickSterling Bank
at the time 
guests. Mc- 

out and was
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend", 

of two and one-half per cent upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
bas been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at Its, 
Banking House In this city, and at Its 
Branches, on and after THURSDAY THE 
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER next, to 
Shareholders of record of 15th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, ttto 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

0
r*

F CANADAf

4Glazem-ook & Cronyn. Janes Building 
< rel. Main <ul7), to-day report exchange 
1 a tes as follows: Where Is Your Will ?HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO—Between Banks—
N. Y. fund,....»» S». C°Unter 
Mont, funds ... par.
Star., CO days..8%
Ster., demand.9%
Cable trans ,„9%

I
%to% 
% to %

8 7-16 8 11-16 813-16
8 9-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16 

—Rates In New York—

Par. It is not wise to place it among a lot of other papers, 
where it is subject to loss or destruction. Will, in which 
the corporation is appointed executor can be deposited 
for safe keeping in its safety deposit vaults free of 
charge. Address The

■i

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICB-Cor. King and Bay St».

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
00* Streets

College Stkiet—Cor. College and Grac* 
Street»

Askdali—Cor. Queen and Clone Are

West Toaosro—Cor. Dunda» and Keel# 
Streets

e. a CLousTON,
„ General Manager.
Montreal, 21st. October. 1910.Sterling, 60 days’ slght...AC4Sia90 P°*4S2U 

Sterling, demand .................  18.5.95 486%
25

MURDERED BY BURGLARS.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 24.—The Rev. 

Andrew L. Armstrong the 80-year-old 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at 
Dutch Neck, ten miles east of here, anj 
hto wife were murdered last night at 
their home by burglars.

Literary Accuracy.
“You write of your hero as stealing 

home In the darkness,” said the editor.
"Yes,” replied the author.
“Well, you ought te know-better than 

that. He couldn’t steal home In th& 
dark. If it was dark enough to be 
worth noticing, the game would have 
been called.”—Washington Star.

)

TORONTO GENERAL TROSTS CORPORATIONV
■4
I TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG -

• A

Jr
?

/v

INVESTMENTS
LARGE ok SMALL

Write ue for information

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Excbanr#

26 TORONTO fiTRIir TORONTO

Toronto Stocks

BUYING REPRESENTS SOBER JUDGMENT.

' World Office
Thursday Evening, Nov. 24.

Mexican and South American news this morning acted as a cold 
douche on local speculation. The mutiny at Rio was the most dis
turbing incident, and it was believed to-day that the heavy selling of 
Rio shafes on Tuesday was due to advance information. Consider
ing the public attitude in regard toNhe..market, price recessions were

ible to pressure. With 
New York closed, financial circles were quiet to-day. and any buying 

thought to represent the result, of sober judgment. Only one stock 
is considered to offer any speculative turns at present, and floor traders 
are endeavoring to monopolize these.

not serious in the issues thought to be s

was

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
, LIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

w
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $ 1,650,000
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION . . $25,000,000

/

We shall be pleased upon request to send 
a Booklet containing forv.i of wills.

OFFICES
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON
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Il INOVEMBER 23 1910

Mining Markets Weaken, and
Lower Prices Are Recorded

i HE TORONTO WORLD I

FRIDAY MORNINGBER 25 191

Cobaltof my caoal and I wae told I must five
“^do?net^ut,eorfVmy 

canal m my own park. ' ^ .. ,
His majesty Installed some ot hie favor- 

lies at St James’ Palace, aud u-oublo 
resulted. One ot them ordered » door to 
be broken out ot her aparements lnto the 
royal garden during the ttwt tli 
King to Hanover Tn this the princess
Jfcndé —_ — - .. 
be walled up again

OLD ST. JAMES’ PALACE 
DITES BACK 1000 YEARS

ice Not Held at Winnipeg 
Liverpool Cables Are Lower

if 5

ke ■

CANNON St RE8D %

Cobalts Drop Back Further 
Under Heavy Selling Pressure

%4 KINO STREET EAST 
Members of Demlnlen Stock Exchange

s?cS- ^3.
orlte. w. ose authority at the 9*|sce, bow 

to mlnated while the quarrel 
by tl>e sudden death of

""
UncompllmentaryThings Have Been 

Said of the British Royal 
Residence in London.

■ Exchange Takes Holiday, sad Otker Markets Weaken When 
Support is Witkdrawu—local Unies Steady.11 Lumber 

Ity of To
il did locXs 

ack faelli.
stock of 

II plant 
Informa- 

bn to

Fleming a marvin
Liqeidatiee the Order of the Bay, aid Values Are Depressed Alaost| PORCUPINE CLAIMS 

Thru oat List in Consequence.

ever, wae 
wae in proyreee
tJOtonfittL held his courts at 6t-James- 
Palate, and his son. Ow>rf* rv.. was 
bom there, but he restted ohlaMy at 
Buckingham House. In 1ÎU fh6 Emperor
sheT'afueher ewere*lod^dUln 'he0 palace*

Gecrae IV resided but little at the palace 
and was but seldom there except for the 
pwpose of holding levee, and arasrtn* 
rooms, for which purpose also
was chiefly used b>-eQueen V'^Wnco i der repeated selling values were fore- 
af’the^newh- erected Buckingham Palace, ed iower |n several Instances. Trad In:; 
where the drawing rooms were held after wag qulet and the market was whol-

^At St. James’ the present Kin* and ly unable to digest the stocks which 
mwôi'ov-ing^yè^fhe0 Dukey of' York. a"s have been put out during the last tew 

the King wos then, held his first levee • daySi consequently when further llHul- 
,n^h%tbDukee of Conraueht on j dating orders put in an appearance, 

whe'f of” he Queen.» It was then remark- quotations Just followed the easiest 
Ml that HI- Roys' H'orty-esfi course and dragged lower.

which distinguished the whole Whfie thc general undertone to the
nf re:Xr côme în contact list was weak declines were generally has ever come In contact. ^ ^ BmaU flgur68 but this F« due

more to outside buying than to sup
porting orders, which were only con
spicuous by their abac nee.

Beaver dropped a full two points, the 
shares selling back to the low'recerd 

,,, of the week, and closing, at the hot- 
Angora goats of both sexe» will tom Lln]e Nlplssfng wae another 

sometimes mate ^he" flv« ^e weak spot, this Issues registering a <le-
otten 6Xam aththU age but a dine cAbout a like extent, at 19 cents. 

monthhor two*from weaning time, and city of Cobalt, Peterson Lake and JX 
are not nearly full grown, It le obvious ! Chester were also lower, losing from 
that they should not be when 1 a large fraction to a full point when
mate. They ™ach maturity^ when , 8e]llng invaded the market.
about 1„(l.twto m”te be(orf ’that time. The trading thruout the session 
Heated earile”the kids will not be so duU, while the only Idea to be /leaned 
strong or so well developed. They from the transactions was that sellers 
are In their prime when two to six. )md c ,ete control and were not 
years old. but with proper feedlng^m oged to wlthhold their hands- Ll-
wlntej t h e y ha ve vear3 0ld. The aver- i quldation was the order of the day, 
aee11 itfè of goats " !s about 12 years, and as long as this continues, or until 
There should be no tendency to keep the bUylng power strengthens conslde.- 
doe* until they arc very old, unless ab, )(ttle Improvement can be expe- 
they bring extra good kids. rienced.

y
FARM PROPUCB WHOLESALE.

Hay, ear lots, per ton,...
Hay, car lots. No. 3.........
Straw, car lets, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 0 »
Butter. .-paiator. dairy, lb. 0 24 
Be .ter, store lots.............. ®
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., e ze 
gutter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid ...........................® ®
Eggs, cold storage .................. *»
t vese, lb. ................................ * ® u
Honeycombs, dozen ...................«
Honey, extracted, ’b..................0

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 24. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

lower than yesterday, corn %d 
* ^4 higher.

The CMcego 
,llHley (Thanksgiving Day).
At Winnipeg November wheat future» 

gj*d He lower than yesterday. November 
^ti %e lower.

Wlnnlpek receipts of 
0 cars, against 606 a year ago. \

Jo^ No l noîtbirn, 73 cars: No. 2 
143- No. 3 northern, 131; No, 4 

°^-th4Mrn 39-’ No. 6 northern, IS: No. < 
14:'other grades, 24; winter, -

jT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of farm “produce were 400 
J-tdL of grain. 30 loads of hay. and
*£rtiy-Tewof hunT4dh b'ushe.» sold at

^nats—Tso hundred bushels sold at 3<c. 
Hay—'Thirty loads sold at $17 to $19 per

$12 W to $13 $0
10 60 Bought and Sold. 

Cobalt and Now York Stooks
Lnmeden Budding, Toronto. Téléphonés-

Main *o»$ and sas» •>)

8 60 "Tho I do not think so lowly of st. 
James's as others, yet still I mqet w. ** 
It does not look like a palace, it does not
'^niuVxtremely**dmibtful compliment to 
St. James’ Palace In London wae written 
about a century ago. Another writer de
clared that the building was "the Jest of 
foreigners.” Daniel Defoe thought It con
temptible. . ... ,he

"Tho the winter receptacle of all tne 
pomp ar.d glory of this kingdom. ,a'd 
he. r’lt Is mesh In comparison with the 
glorious court of Great Britain. rne 
splendor of the nobility, the wealth, the 
greatness of the attendants and the real 
grandeur of the whole royal faral'y °“ld0 
all the courts of Europe, and yet this pai- 

beneath those of the most petty

7 W« 00
0 60 PRICE OF SILVER."4 World Ofllce,

Thureday Evening, Nov. 24. 
Cobalt stocke on the local market* 

were hard to hold up to-day, and un-

u dsf 41 22Board of Trade was cloe- Bar silver In London, 23 9-l<d oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 55%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4<c.

0 21
0 25'

LORSCH & CO.0» H
Dominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning Sale*.—
Beaver-1000 at 28%.

28, 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 
at 25, 1000 at 24%, 1000 
1000 at 21%, 500 at 25%.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%.
Great Northern-2000 at 10%, 500, 500, 600, 

lOw. 10,500 at 9T4, 1000. at 9%, 500, 500, 500 
at 8%.

Little Niplaalng—1000 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 
500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 1000 at 19%.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 19, 1000 at 18%, 100 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%.

Trethewey—100, 100 at 1.23%. .
IUo-10, 10 at 101%, 10, 25 at 1«%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver-1000, MOO at 24%.
Great Northern—1000, 1000, 1000 at 9%, 

500, 1000 at 9%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 3, 1000 at 3.
LltUe Nlplsring—1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 

1». 500 at 18%.
McKinley—500, 500, BOO at 1.31.
Gould-2000, 3000 at 3%.
Rochester-1000, 1000 at 8%, 1000, 1000 at

0 12% Members Standard Stock Eicoangn2 50
UNIT STOCKS, U1L15TU SIMIITIESration wheat to-day were U U 1000 at 20%. 1000 at 

25%. 500 at 26, 600 
it 24%, 1000 at 24%, T«L M. 7417 eitf 36 Toroate Sc

Pure, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected sieera and 

cows 
No. 2

cows ....... i..........
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls I...............................008
Country hldps .......
Calfskins ..I...........
Lambskins ,.............
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb.......
1 allow, No.[L per lb.

^ LIMITED
O” BROKER AND MIN

ING EXPERT
J.A. MclLWAIN & GO.

41 Soott St, „ Tel SB.M

.........,................................ 80 10 to $....
inspected steers and

............ 0 09
ace comes
princes In It.” .

The palace occupies the site of a hospi
tal for lepers, founded before the Nor
man Conquest. In 1290 the hospital re- 

0 13 celved the right to hold a fair annually 
0 60 on the eve of Its. patron saint s day. 1 nis 
$ 00 fair continued long after the hospital was 
.... removed, and in 1500 was thus described 

0 05% 0 08 by an eyewitness : _ . ,
"The xxx day of July, 1860, St. James 

Payer by Westminster was so great that 
a man could not bave a pygg for money; 
and the Wearle Wiffes had neither meate 

drink befott till Of cloke in the same 
day. And the Chese went very well 

oats. No. 2. away Jor a penny of the pounde. Besides 
the great and mlghtte arrole of beggares 
and baudes that ther were."

The fair becoming yery disreputable m 
character, says The Queen, was finally 
euppreesed toward the close of the reign 
of Charles II. The hospital, with Its sur
rounding lands, was acquired by Henry 
VIII., and he, with the aid of Hobson, m 
1632, "new buylded St. James’ la the Plelds 
a magnificent and goodly house, which 
was variously known as "St. James 
House”—so named by the King after the 
hospital whose site It occupied the 
"House in the Fields,” the KtadT* Manor 
House,” and, finally. St. James' Palace. 
The site was valued at £100. It was occu 
pled by the King as a "rural abode.

The Tapestry Room, or O.d Presence 
Chamber.’’ as It wae formerly caffi- » 
part of the original building erected by 
Henry VIII., and is of special historical
Interest. A corner of the {1vreP'a^,‘huUd- 

bears the Initials of the royal bulld 
interesting object ot 

sometime sharer of W» 
Boleyn, who

K EXCHANOa
the n'-a"ty 
of his family 
with whom he& CO ÏÜ0 08%

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS0 11 S. Jr WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

■stock Exchange
Securities
LISTS

0 50
2 75 the Subject of Member Dominion Sxebenge. Limited

CtBALT AND UNLKTCO SCSUflTIIl
Mein 4M8. eij U King K> E

0 30

Issues X

tor. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

at $9.50 perPressed hogs-Prlces steady

Market Notes.
Ingham- bought 12 hogs at $9-50

tel Company of Canada , 
Dominion Power aad 

Bank, ij Home Bank, 
lited Empire Bank, ne 
r rueti Sc Guarantee, <8 
[■ reign Fire, ij Standard 
lorthere Bank Cert.

t»t- W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Muaknrn Standard Stock an* KIM—

COBALTh STOCKS
nor j

SU.Joehuu
ptfC"t A Fine Bear.

oT?°Hm^£
^'Mr J^uiughlln^f^’ew L^we” Ont., 

and weighs over 260 lbs.
Grtln—

h neai, bushel ............. ••••>
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bushel .
Rye, bushel ..............
fcitlty, bushel .......
Etas, bushel .............

- Oats, bushel .............

Oats—Canadian western ...
37%c; No. 3, 38c, lake port»; Ontario, No. 
2, 33c; No. 3. 32c, outside.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales.—

Cobalt Lake-1900 at 15. (30 day*), 1000 at

Great Northern—500 at 9%, 500 at 9%, 
260 at 9%. 250 at 9%.

Foster—306 at 6.
Rochester—600 at 8.
Beaver—2000 at 26.
Bailey—1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8.
McKinley—100 at 1.31.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—600 at 14%.
McKinley—100, 100, 100. 100, 100 at 1.30, 

300 at 1.30.

ZS Celborne St. edtt Main 10*3

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 86c, outside.

14%.rvlew on request, 
nr invited. BARKER St BARKER

Sleek Exchange.

MINING STOCK* 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. H- 280*. ed 14 King St. Cast-

Members of Dot, Toron té Rye-No. 2, 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 46c; for malting. 65c 
to 58c, outajde.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outride. •

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; 
NoTf northern. 96c; No. 3 northern, 93%c, 
track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 64%c, track,_To- 
cool and sweet yellow corn, 63%c,

.$0 86 là $0 88 
.. J 4»
.. 0 48 
.. 0 67

■ -i

ENTS 0 630 60
.......  0 78 0 80 US8HER, 8TRATHY AC0.

47-31 King Street West
SMALL

0 37i forma lion A recent government publication 
dealing with the causes of decay of 
cabbage In storage states thal 
and leaf blight are the Immediate causes of tbfs decay. The organism, 
which cause decay *»‘n. 
leaf thru bruises and injuries due to 
the careless handling, and thru leaves 
Infected w...* black rot.

RICHEST IN THE WORLD*EEIEE;:ini
6 00 6 50
5 00 5 60

K & CO.,
COBALT STOCKSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks ;—
tock Exchange
t TORONTO Mr. Timmins Di»cu**e* Po**H>llltle* 

of Porcupine Gold Camp. Buy.Sell.ronto;
track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, 84c to 86c, outride.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.70, 
seaboard.

I Red clover, N o. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2, bus*
Red clover. No. 8, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton..................
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ..................
Potatoes, per bag.................. 0 66
Carrot* per bushel.
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbaee, per dozen.

Dairy Produce— „ „
B itter, farmers’ dairy....... 60 27 to $0 30

laid.
....... 0 46

1. 3 Continuous Quotations

S2
Amalgamated ....................
Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd..
mffalo .........................

bers - Ferland 
of Cobalt .... 

Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake .............
Ooniagas ..
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Gifford .................. .
Great Northern .. 
t-reen - Meehan ..
Hargraves ................
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ................
L* Rose ......................
Little Nlplsring ... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen .........
Nlplsring ..............
Nova Scotia .............
upblr ..........................
Otlsse ..........................
Peterson Lake .......
Right of Way ..... 
Rochester ..
Silver 
Silver
Silver Queen 
Tlntiekaming 
Trethewey ..
Watts.............
Wetlttutfer .

c 7%8%In an article on Porcupine In The 
Canadian Mall, an English weekly 

the Journal, Mr. L. H. Timmins nays:
"Porcupine will be the richest ana 

biggest gold camp In the world. Yea, 
without making any exception. Porcu
pine will surpass the Rand and all ie 
goldfields Of South Africa. This is 
not only my opinion, but It is the epl- 

buttermllk tome- of the considered statements of 
sheep will the engineers at Porcupine, who an.

' thorOly familiar with the mines of the 
Tratwvaal, Australia and other great 
goldfields.’’

V
WSKI&OO
ook Exchange

25. 25%
,417 00 to $20 W 
.16 00 16 DO

room
er, and the always 
his passion and
throne, the Ill-fated Anne -
perished on Tower Hill in consequence of 
a shameful charge made against her. 
whose last words before the fatal ax * 
were In prayer for a blessing upon t 
King, who, she said, bad ever, been to her 
a good and gentle lord, but who, never 
tbelees. allowed her thus to die.

The Initials "H." and "A. «
by a true lovers- knot. There are numer
ous other trace, ot the palace as bullt by 
Henry VIII. that have survived the van 
oue alterations and additions. »*<** J**1** 
ly by Charles J„ Queen Anne. Gwrge u. 
and George IU.. and the most ^otewortny 
of these survivals Is the red brick clock 
toJer and gateway, which forms 
the most precious links with the past that 
London possesses.” __.... —

James I. gave the use of the Palace to 
Henry, Prince of Wales. Child as he was, 
hi* court at St. James- was »o brimant, 
and so lavishly maintained,and the Prince 
himself was so immensely PWMlJsr. «gj 
tho King occasionally showed annoyance 
when he found that his own '***•? 
Whitehall were less fully attended than 
those of his son at St. Aim* • Still it 
was by anything but youthful 
the boy Prince won his popularity, for u 
Is recorded that a box was kept at-ne 
palace for the collection of fines Imposed 
on members of his household who used

Fattening animals will make 
greatest gains on pasture with a liberal 
allowance of grain. Steers and hog» 
Will make good net Profit8„rfJ°nI 
on pasture. Keep them growing and de
veloping at their highest speed for 
therein lies the secret of -.topnotchers 
to bring highest market price.

14
A. E. OSLER & CO/Y2.00.3.309 00

15%- 16% 
. 21%

Cham
City

.18 00 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.40; second pa tenu, 
$4.90; strong bakers'. $4.70.

per ton; 
in bags.

d BONDS 18 KING STREET WEST.a
38% Cobalt Stocks.$0 90 to $1 00

.. 14% 

..4.90
1423 Broad St.. 

New York.
0 75 4.*)0 35 0 40 Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 

shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

2.74.2.76 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
• Phone 7434-7485.

2 50 4 60
0 23 0 36 5SIt Is claimed that pouring

ss.'.isw.Maj*». TO °<
kerosene Is added to a gallon oi but
termilk the remedy will be improved, 
as the kerosene forms an emulsion 
with the buttermilk and does no harm 
to the animal. The remedy will cost 
but little and should have a trial by 
way of experiment. It is also claimed 
that If buttermilk is given to a horse 
It will serve better than any other 
as a remedy for bots.

eeeeeeeeee
1RS. ETC. e 4

are united 9%^ 9%Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—November 94%c, December 92%c, 

May 96%c.
Oats—November 33%c, December 33%c, 

May 37%c. '

el2% 2%Eggs, strictly new - 
per dozen ..................

Poultry—
. Turkeys, dressed, lb..
,, Oeese, per lb................
■ Spring chickens, lb...

Spring ducks, lb.........
Fowl, per lb....................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 

1 Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.

. Lreeeed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt...

ENGLISH’S, Limited
80%31& COMPANY

ling A Yonge-Sts
Board of Trade. 
Grain Exchange. 
SALTS,
ids. Cotton an*

$ 50 . 105 ICO
.7.66 7.40The Canadian Mall says of Mr- Tim

mins: "In Ontario and the reel of Can
ada, Mr. L. H. Timmins Is regarded =u 
an amalgam of astuteness, sagacity, 
carefulness, etraigbtnees, and those 
other qualities that have given him a 
remarkable reputation as a man who 
is not only sure to win, but who may 
be relied upon to head the race In any 
camp after be has had thc choosing of 
the claims. Hie has had the choosing 
of the claims in Porcupine.”

WORK ON PORCUPINE RAILROAD.

.30 18 to $0 22 .4.65 4.57 Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phokh Main 8428. Mining and Indus

trial Stocks. ed

0 13 0 14 13% 19%
0 13 0 14
Ô 14 0 16
0 11 013

Toronto Sugar Market /-
St. Lawrence granulated, 34.85 per cwt, 

in barrels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt, in 
barrels. Beaver, $4.65 per cwt., In bags. 
U ..esc prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c les*. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

1.30%.1.81
4% 4

10.80.11.00r.v York, Chicago 
p official quota- 
ha Chicago Board 
hdents of

23% 22
% ISCorn should be fed with Judgment. 

Old corn Is better than new. and there 
is a loss in the crib while waiting for 
prices to go up. as corn dries some 
the older It gets. Com that is smutty 
or moldy should not be put In the crip, 
as It Is injurious to all kinds of stock, 
producing a disease styled by some as 
"stomach staggers.” - If smutty corn 
Is placed In the crib with sound corn 
there 1» a possibility of the sound corn 
being affected. The time rule applies 
to com fodder: use only that whlci 
is clean and free from blemish. When 
cattle refuse certain kinds of corn 
fodder the chances are that there te 
something wrong with It.

10 50 2% 1%

J.M. WILSON & CO.I 50 9 25
8 60I 18% 18%

2614 26KEL * CO.
6375. 7370. ed7

•1*7 5-1
British Cattle Markets.

.. YORK, Nov. 2i.-!-London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle easy, 
at 18%c to 13%c: tops, 14c peri lb., dressed 
weight,- refrigerator beet at 9%c to »%e 
per lb.

5 <’! 7 00 8 7%
8 00 10 00 Member* Dominion Exchange5%Leaf

Bar
iNE

f7 SO 9 60 2
.10 00 12 00 7 5RSTON

ER Cobalt Stocks!) V) .. «% 86%
..t.a 1.23......10 00 U 00 Parties who have recently returned 

from Porcupine report that the new 
Vlectrtc road right of way has been cut 
tn tor about four miles from the steel 
and a tote road has been run from that 
point to the present traveled road. 
Further In considerable of the right of 
way has been cut, and the country 
which the road will traverse leaves 
little more bush work to be done.

The weather over the district has 
been no colder than in Cobalt. Porcu
pine Lake Is frozen over and many are 
crossing the Ice on toot, but traffic 
across the Ice Is still rather dangerous.

3its fa PORCX7- 
nrated proper- 
r-liable corpor- 
fnformatton. 
ARCADE 
Toronto, Ont.

........... 85
—Morning Sales.—

Orders executed on ell leading We Invite corree-
-r

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN associate, Rev. J. W. Stewart; north by 
vlcy limit», west by Avenue-road, 
south by' St- Alban’s and Wellesley- 
sts.. and east by Don River.

RIVERDALE: Church, St. John's 
Presbyterian: Rev. W. E. Baker; west 
by Don River, and northeast and south 
by city limits.

Rev. J. H. Elliott, one of the Chap- 
t. . , , . ... man evangelists, was in the city yes-
January, met yesterday and decided to d en route to Mootreal, where he
make another district, making ten into wlll conduct a meeting. A vocalist and
which the city.is to be divided It will t are w|th hlm.
be known us Tecumseh district, with 
headquarters at Euclid-avenue Me
thodist Church, and with Rev. J. A- 
Turnbull as chairman.
Hyde win act as chairman of the pu il
licit/ committee. Rev. W. A. Cameron 
Is- chairman of the Prayer League,
which will arrange for about 200 neigh- A mov#toleaf „ under way t0 orga-
horhood prayer meetings, te preceae „ .. .. woman, .
the campaign. A general Interchange nlre the "Bank Clerks’ Association ct the attie one
of pulpits is also planned. Canada." for mutual beneflt, proteAlan, {',e!v0”1"Ltfbaty she wa^n'o^pterr'I but

E- G. Chapman Is expected to be beje improvement and advancement. It Is princess, and that the shabby dress was
gtnlzation and to appoint evangellsls ed^vlth* any “ Th^Klng^on, the Duke of York, af-
for the districts. The sloggft of the .hV'hatîk* terwards King James II., was also kept
campaign will be "To Win Men For hostile Intentions towards the banks, prjeoner l8 bj, youth for nearly three 
r-hrlst ” and the spirit of the move- but would be of assistance to them m yeare at the palace, from which he mads 
ment is best expressed thus: "That dealing With their employee. One of h)e escape In the disguise of a girl on 
which all Christian churches hold -n the conditions of membership Is, that April 20. 1648, having preriously made It 
which all Christian enurene* uoia memljerehlp shall be kept secret so possib’e bv playing nightly games of
common Is so far in excess of tnnt 2no ... blde .n(i ,ef,v with the rest of the youngwhich separates them that the king- ong as deslded Tlie metnber hlp f- I reopie ln the palace. On tb^nlght men- 
dom bf God cannot advance upon the ^ }f J* $}['ttoped. while thc game was In progress 
preaching of differences, but only upon will be required tor OTgicnlzition ex i af| usuaL and hc was supposed to be hld-
the preaching of that which Is held ln penses. Cjharles E- Waddell Is acting f h, slipped doyi Into the garden and

* m secretary. Into the park, where friends awaited
The various districts will be: The Monetary Times, referring to him. and helped him to reach the Con-
MASSEY HALL:,CBounded on west the scheL says: '^ls movement UrenMn safety. & ^ ^ at S( 

by Huron line, south by city limits, raises a d&ngcrouB Ani h k, ut>Cn b.s restoration, used the palace
east by Don River, north by Harbord- situation- The dealings of the bank P^f] for state purposes, and for the
«trect Hoskin-nvenue, St- Albans and and their employes should be contlcd atcomymoaau£,n of his various favorites, , — r-
AVelleslev streets to the banks and their employes. tht gbost of one of whon-uie Due,.ess CliffDPprf OwatlV FrOITI «-mm what can be gleaned In the

WEST TORONTO- Church, Victoria1 need I. there for the Intervention ot l( e-lt U recorded, fore warned jUllCrtU UHCdUJf ■ I Will From ^at oan^be ̂ eaane^>n‘cner^

SSLISSsBjpB r;:,,.Heart Trouble. stST^i'^E
east by railway tracks, west and north eo direct to the employers and tedchnmt-er at the palace, "between for the purpose of scaring shareholders

/ by cltv limits. e 1 assistance In forming such an associa g( ^ and t thje nlght you will ■ —. but of their stock and thereby buying
( PARKDALE: Church,Parkdalc Pres- tlon. _____________ _________ oe with me." _ _____«afwxir ln the shares at a very low figure.* Niyterlan. Dunn-avcnue; chairman, Rev. Humane Society .And It happened “ the ghost had_pre- *Q|VE$ WERX VERY WEAK. The circular has been sent out by a

sriSH®Mfj3 ÈSkS m„.Jota h» P.E., "EEHStiE

west by city limits. „',r. cattle and/,^J-Aa.nd Hv t^ horscs and lt ls «ta,cd that wne: they writes:—“It fa with the greatest of ,lng. This Is altogether at variance
DVXDAS AND DOVERCOLRI generally attended. - ^ _.a8 c,i to thc thr ne tho “homely apartments ni-asure I write you stating the benefit Wlth the facts which must be known

Wesley Church; Rev. H- A. Macphcr- liV stables as well as on the t t gt, James’ Palace "'ere. a‘^ “yt,0 ptrb‘ [hate received by using Milburn’s Heart t0 thc firm who have Issued the clr-
.o„; Lrth bv ^ on ». M .S &2XÏ&’S%&£û „d N^P«k ? ‘ Sir. .. „„ le„ „k„

^ ?hKaw'sl;; WVrVks\iown to king- far too heavy loads that were drawn j pa ece, .. “About five years ago I sufferedtgrcatly Peterson ^ Lake area by the Conditions in Mexico,
west by railway paclflc-avenue. up YongcrStreet in the early mornings. 0n jime 10. 16S8. ®ve’yJ in from heart trouble, and my nerver were out ot t ln /**0 and work- The following telegram dated Mexl-

wÇrtm'SreÎSnD: ^ Westmoreland The treasurer's report showed a bal- diary.;'A J^ungprince born, wldch^nlll Irom nc^rt ^vcra, doctors ^of that concern on toe Peterson co! Nov. 23, has been received by W.
Methodist Church: Rev. James Wilson; ance on hand -to date of $oll. D°ng ^'popular rejoicings at the reported and using their medicine, I got no relief property arc equal to almost E. Davidson. B€Cre‘aryJ^®*'c_an
north by city limits, west by C. P. U- the month 6S cases of cruelty to 4 1- blr,bP0r a Prince of Wales. Known to u.ltü a friend told me of your Heart and anythlng in the whole camp. ways Company, .1 Manning A . any offlc(al gig^tflcance, and that any
track" south bv Harbord-st. line, and mais were prosecuted in the po h'story as the old P .ete,!^,er' pith amber Nerve Pill#. I took two boxes and they -nie Peterson Lake area consists of Tf5°n5°' , No expresrions of disappointment were to

court, and o2 complaints were Investi- Janiea IL wae bom ln tly ante-chamber complete cure. 1 can recom- acres, of which the Little : "Reports grossi) exaggerated. no w » Duraly œrsonal

_sTh?‘' lnv*n R, AT HURST' Col- LONDON. Nov. 24.—(C.A.P. Cable)-- line* how sucb an imn^sl- the same trouble that Qn at least two or three terruptlon of service in any directions. to the narlU»
, 1 R i-jiistChurch' Rev. D. A. At a meeting of the Evangelical Alii- ^uid easily h»ve been effected. The nplac proper action of the nerves, so 1 5?» other leased properties, valuable Disturbances Chihuahua very slight. £*** buildings to interview me, but

fmMÉë mmmmml-ord-st trom'Bathurst to Huron, «oft Madden ^ ranaïian Evangell -al ptU9-t vi*| "'imam ITT. ws. reeri.ed at be nerve derangement of any kind, it is alng are expected to follow. Field mice do not attack old trees If consultation with the hydro-electrk-
bv Bathurst-st. from Bloor-st to Hrir- mined to have a Canadian Evangeii.ai ^,1 w-i-h. -f».r fj- . d t produce heart derangement. quite natural to expect that tb^e‘caanmg7t the bark of young tree*, commission. I should be sorry for tb*
bird tt Lnd bv Huron-st. line fr-O Alliance, and he be levrd the best; ttung «t J me- nf wMt.v-eV in 1» ;in- * ■ pms js wben Peterson Lake shares are around “"they sometimes do much damage to Pression^ to get abroad that I would
bord-st . ana pn nuru . t0 d0 wae to fall in with the scheme * r»-iar. wa« b-ilt in the In Mllbutn s Heart ana inctve rms » anen f= information a-PI'»- i orchards. Wrap the trees with tarred L^ .^ ve represenUtlves of the

-e K5 5&.Ïiafttas."” SL1&BS5SlS»«8S8aa srVmTJS; .SrWUg

”“tiur,^,tE‘and'by Hnv-! ” ,---------. , r......... 17-c^i of hbirt and n«ve Uoubk: Retires From Partnership. "12273, Ibovi’s'our'd th^hydro-ciectrlc’commlwlon.and war.
S-lt line bora Bathurst-st to Aye- Conference. ’’*v ^ Th.' r-«, nvr-nt "f"T,r’v *rJ’’*’ Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills are Aubrey A. Bond has withdrawn from —— -------- ; ■ 1 lntft. al. naturally not at all surprised that the

exchange», 
pondence.
14 KING STREET B.. TORONTO

Bailey—1200 at 8%.
Beaver-1000 at 25%. 600 at 26%, 1000 at 26, 

1000 at 26. 1000 at 26.
Cobalt Lake-200 at 14%. 600 at 14%.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 30%, 2000 at 30%, 

1000 at 30%, 560 at 21.
Great Northern—1000 at 10, M00 at 10, 

3000 at 10, 500 at 10, 1000 at 9%, 600 at 10%, 
1000 at 9%.

Hargraves—600 at 33%, 1000 at 81, 60 days. 
500 at 82%, 1000 at 32%.

Little Niplsstng—500 at 20, 1000 at 30%, 1000 
at 20%, 300 at 20, 600 at 19, 500 at 19, 500 at 
19%, 200 at 19%, 1500 at 19%. 300 at 19%. 500 
at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 200 at 19%. 
500 at 19%. 600 at 19%. 600 at 19%, 500 at 
19%, 600 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1600 at 19%, 500 
at 18%. B. 30 days—1600 at 30. B. 60 
days—500 at 21, 600 at 20%, WOO at 20%, 1500 
at 30%, 1000 at 20%.

McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.81.
Peterson Lake-1000 .at 19. 2000 at 194», 

600 at 19%, 3000 at 19%. 2009 at 19. 1000 at 
19%, 200 at 19.

Rochester—500 at 8%, 600 at 8, 600 at 8, 
600 at 8.

Right of Way-500 at 25%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 5%.
Tlmiekaming—600 at 8674, 600 at 86%, 300

at 86%.
Wetlauffer—25 at 84.

—Unlisted Stocks.—
Gould-Con.—100 at 4, 100 at 4.

—Afternoon Sales.—

; Improper language, the money so 
being devoted to charity.
popular'ïrluce^to ^n^nUmely close on Experiments tried at the Ohio Sta- 
popular trine brother Prince tlon prove that tankage and linseed

ÎÏT.!§T.,J Kina Charles 1.- meal are about equally profitable sup- 
Cbarlee—the - 111-fated King cnaries * elements to corn at the prevailing succeeded him ae resident ofSt.Jame* P^me t{ re°ent vtarK Soy beant may 
Palace. Here most of his children were be wn and used Wltb profit in po.-k 
born, and here some of them were neia production, tho the supply of beans in 
prisoners in the time of the civil wars. tbe maritet Is sufficient only to satisfy 
and hente, as King Charles, he was him- the demands for seed, at seed prices, 
self led form thru St. James' Park on wheat middlings and germ oil meal 
that wintry day In January, 1649, to the are neither palatable nor so efficient 
fatal ecatfotd at Whitehall. n-or so profitable as supplements to

His daughter, the Princess Henrietta, com in pork production as are tank- 
a year or two previously, when two years a8e an“ linseed oil meal, 
of age, had been taken In diagutse from 
St. James' Palace to the Queen, who was 
abroad, by Lady Dalkeith, who had been, 
aj-polmed her keeper. Lady Dalkeith 
heree.f dressed as a hunchback beggar 

the child at her little son Pierre 
herself often Jeopardizing

Another District Added to Chapman- 
Alexander Program.

i

The executive committee ln charge 
ot tbe arrangements for the Chapman- 
Alexander simultaneous evangelical 
campaign, to be conducted here In

AnTED
part of ' 
Agency Co. 
Blrkbeck. 

Bank.
TER,

L Guelph, Ont.

; I

# r
PORCUPINE CLAIMS BOLD.

The three Walsh claims ln Eldorado 
Township, Porcupine, have been sold, 
under option, to Montreal and New 
Brunswick Interests, the same people 
who purchased the Casey properties n t 
Elk Lake. Tbe purchase price Is *»°.- 
000 for a 90 per cent. Interest, and the 
balance, after deducting the deport, 
is spread over 12 months, an equal pay
ment being made every three months; 
this means that $11.876 wlll be paid n 
four quarterly payments, which will 
complete the purchase. •

Recent Information Is to the cftoct 
that tbe claims are looking much ®e.- 
ter than first reported- The dyke has 
been found on cross-cutting to be quite 
100 feet wide instead of 30 feet, as pre
viously stated, and several quartz veins 
showing tree gold have been located in 
thé crosscut. ____ ■

s. ORGANIZING BANK CLERKSfirst mortgage 
r interest, that 
tnt. The interest 
y. These bonds 
lecurlty and will 
ktigutlon. Writ# 
ulars. HORACE 

I 112 Confed. Life 
I’lioBe Main 8286, 

Pd7tf

Rev. T. H.
Experience has shown that the best 

way of drying off cows Is for the time 
to feed only dry feeds. If on feed, and 
to do irregular milking; thsn milking 
but once a day and urlng the week 
only alternate days. This will soon 
turn a cow dry entirely. Some cows 
require more attention than, others, 
and one should be careful to adjust 
the intervals at milking to the con
dition of the udder, as it takes longer 
to dry off some cows than others.

*Effort Under Way to Form Be mi. 
Secret Association.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

■=”BïS8Sf*-
STOCKS FOR SALE

10,000 United Porcupine Qold .Mines. _10e;

PBtow2S,MaB%k»rr.. M VlrtoA St^t, 

Toronto.

andrated Financed
ught and Bold.

dress. 8$«tt
inancial Centres. A successful dairyman feeds hi* cows 

this balanced ration: Clover hay and 
corn fodder, all the cows will eat up 
clean, for roughage; for grains, peas 
and oats, ground fine and bran In 
equal parts by weight; feed one pound 
of grain to three or four pounds of 
milk, with 10 pounds of sugar beets 
a day.

OXFORD ’COUNTY INVESTIGATION

AFtCIAL CO.

I.hange and Toronto
Glfford-600 St 4.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%.
Hargraves—1000 at 30%, 500 at 30%, 509 

at 30%.
Lttiie Niplsstng—600 at 19%. 1000 at 19%, 

500 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%.
MCivln. - Dar.-Savage—ICO at 1.81.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 18%, 300 at 18%, 

KM» at 18%. „
Rochester-1000 at 8. 1000 at 8, 800 at 8, 

300 at 8, 500 st 8, 1000 at 8.
Right of Way—600 at 26. B. 00 day 

600 at 26%, 500 at 26%.
Timlskaming—60 at 87.
Total sales—67,975.

dr.
Trronto, Can.

TICE
k U.H48HIRB 
DENT COMPANY
h-.d a license td 
f Plate Glass In-f 
bnada
his Rltil jlay ot

rilItiLUrimt. LtüML LARDS. 

~~G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS

depressing the priceThe official investigation Into the 
Oxford County fraud charges corn- 

next Wednesday at U o’clock. Brokers Are Trying to Scare Out 
Peterson Lake Shareholders.

mences

ZGERALD. 
nt of Insurance.* % F WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 

**. Notary. Gowgaoda (Successor *- 
McFadden A McFaddeo).
H.

None Starving In Porcupine.
L. Ô. Armstrong. Industrial agent of 

the C. P. R. at Montreal, has wired 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
crown lands, saying:

-T wish to contradict flatly a mes
sage purporting to come from Montreal 
confirming W. R. Maclean’s statement 
that miners are starving in Porcupine. 
I don’t know Maclean and never made 
such a statement and do not ^believe 
there Is any foundation for It.’’

ORS
THE PREMIER MAKES CLEARos request

CANADIAN
London' Delegation Came to See 

H. E. P. Commleelon,
JS

CROFT
■o ronto. Oat. It was officially announced at tho 

parliament buildings yesterday after
noon that Premier Whitney’s failure 
to be present at the Interview between 
the London Electric Light Co.’s délé
gation and-the hydro-electric comitols- 
rion was not to be taken as h*v!ag
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$40,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE BOOTS, FOR $20,000!

Ii
Boots for Men,-Women, Boys, Girls, Children, Youths and Little Gents, in Many Different Styles
ur Buyer recentl visitgd the

i
i i
! f (i :
IV 13. America, and there purchased “at a price” the largest quantity of thoroughly reliable" footwear Inlargest boot centres 

r a “one-day sale.
The quality of this boot merchandise is of the highest standard, the workmanship is excellent, the total size ranges are complete, and every boot 
a brand new 1910 Winter style. These brands you will instantly recognize as well worth coming early for, at the prices quoted

“Invictus,” “Queen Quality,” “Dorothy Dodd,

been cat 
would n< 
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sert the 
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■ All. open
” “Boston

Consisting of “Floor Stock,” “Cancelled Orders,” “Travellers Samples,” “Overmakes,” “Late Orders,” and “Factory Trial Pair” boots
Gold Medal,” “McCready,” “Plyde,” “Kirvan-Doige”and Others 019 U

til Mu
I

ray' ^ppe. I 
♦st Frol 
than to 
In our 
their am 
make th 
ruin the

Creen Quality” Pen’s, $5.50 Value at $129 “Queen Quality” Sample Foots, $5.50 Value “Derotby Dodd” Beets, $5.50 Value at $2.29
1,300 pairs Women’s Boots, ' 

branded on the soles with the 
famous American trade-marks 
"Dorothy Dodd” and “Boston 
Favorite"; blucher, button and 
lace styles; patent colt, vicl 
kid, patent kid, velour calf, tan 
Russia calf and gunmetal lea
thers; some styles are made 
with cloth or suede, button 
tops, others have dull matt 
tope, Cuban, New York, French, 
high Cuban and military heels;
Goodyear welt, hand-turned, 
high-grade McKay and wonder
worker soles ; all sizes and half 
sizes from 1% to 8, A, B, C,
D, E and EE widths; regular 
prices <3.50, $4.00, $4.60, $5.00 
and $6.50. Saturday.................

Men's Boole, $5.00 Value at $2.49
1,180 pairs Boots for men, 

made from black and tan storm 
calf, leather lined, triple thick 
soles, single and double Good 
year welt stitched, reinforced 
shanks, blucher cut; all sizes.
5% to 11; worth $5.00. Satur-

Men's Boot*, $6.00 Value st $2.49
3,000 pairs Men’s Boots, ' 

blucher style, made from oil 
tan calf, tan and black storm 
calf, Russia tan calf, patent 
colt, box calf, gunmetal and 
velours calf leathers; some 
styles are leather lined, every « 
pair Goodyear welted; some of 
the soles are triple thick from 
toe to heel, and viscolized with 
reinforced shanks; some styles 
are made with bellows tongue 
to keep out the snow, some 
styles for prospectors are 12 
to 15 inches high, made from 
white elk and tan and green 
storm calf; all sizes 6 to 11; 
regular prices $4.00, $5.00 and 
$6.00. Saturday all one price )

Children’s Bee’s, $2.00 Va ne at 99c
600 pairs Children’s Blucher 

Style Boots, made from calf 
and kid leathers, medium 
heavy soles, low heels, medium 
and broad toes, dull and plain 
tope; all sizes 5 to 7% and 8 
to 10%; regular $1.60 and $2.
Saturday........................................

Boy’s “lnvitim,” $4.00 Boots at $1 49
700 pairs Boys’ Boots, calf > 

with dull blucher tops, heavy 
soles, good workmanship, all 
sizes 1 to 5; worth $2.00 to 
$2.50. Also thirty pairs Boys’
“Invictus” Sample Boots, la 
patent colt, tan calf and black 
calf leathers; regular $3.00 affil 
$4.00. Saturday ............... .. ,

Women’s Boots, $2.00 Value as 99c
Women’s Boots, strong don* 

gola kid leather, with dull matt 
blucher tops, patent toe caps, 
medium heavy soles, Cuban 
heels; all sizes 2% to 7%; 
worth $2.00. Saturday .............

LVtle Gen’s’ Boots, $2.90 Va ue at 99c
240 pairs* Little Gents’ Boots, 

lace hooks, box calf, patent 
colt and kid leathers, medium 
heavy soles, bhicher cut, low 
heels; all sizes 6 to 7% and 8 
to 10%; regular $1.50 and 
$2.00. Saturday .........................

at $'.29
600 pairs Women’s Boots, 

each one branded on the sole 
with the famous “Queen Qual
ity" trade-mark; they are trav
ellers’ samples and the most 
beautiful model pairs ever 
brought into our shoe depart
ment; made from patent colt, 
patent kid, tan Russia calf, 
gunmetal, velour calf, vlel kid, 
and black and colored suede, 
bladk, grey and brown cloth; 
blucher, lace and button styles, 
some styles are made with dull 
matt tops, others with black 
cravenette, suede or satin tops; 
Goodyear welt, high-grade Mc
Kay, hand-turned and flexible 
wonder-worker soles ; New 
York, Boston, Cuban, military 
and low heels ; sizes 3, 3% and 
4, widths A, B, and C; regular 
prices $4.00, $4.60, $5.00 and 
$5.50. Saturday .........................

Misses’ Boots, $2.25 Vaine at 99c
600 pairs Misses’ Boots, high- 

grade fine black and chocolate 
kid, blucher style, medium and 
heavy soles, low heels; all 
sizes 11 to 2; regular prices 
$1.75 and $2.25. Saturday........

',000 pairs Women's Boots, ' 
oor stock" and cancelled 

"ders," every pair absolutely 
erfect and Just as good as 
sEular stock, "Queen Qual

ify.” “Invictus” and “Gold 
Medal” trade-marks branded 
m the soles; made from gun- 
notai, velours calf, vlcl kid,
.atent colt, tan, Russia calf,
■ nd black suede leathers; New 
fork, high Cuban, Cuban low, 
nd military heels; blucher, 
ice, and buttop styles; Good- 
ear welt, high-grade McKay, 
nd hand-turned soles; all sizes 
nd half sizes from 1% to 8, 
i, C, D, E and EE widths; reg- 
ar price $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 

nd $6.50. Saturday................

Mine»’ Foots, $3.90 Va ne at 99c
500 pairs Misses’ Boots, pat

ent colt, with high dull calf 
op, with patent band around 

'op, patent with dull calf 
blucher top, also tan Russia 
calf leather with collar top, 
low heels; all sizes 11 to 2; 
regular $3.00. Saturday..........

; $2.49 $1.49HI wan* o
good Ot-
and
•elyttaed
a Russia
•an ml* 
mockery

day

$2.29it

$2.49 Men’s Slippers, $1.75 Vaine, 99c
180 pairs Men’s Slippers, ' 

dongola kid, Romeo style, me
dium broad toe, flexible sole, 
low heel;, all sizes 6 to 11; 
worth $1.75. Saturday.............

Ycntk’s Boo's, $2.00 Va’ne at 99c
300 pairs Youths’ Boots, 

made from box calf, box kip 
and patent colt leathers, lace 
hooks, blucher and lace styles, 
medium heavy sole, low heel; 
all sizes 11 to 2; regular $1.76 
and $2.00. Saturday.................

$2.29 «3» t! the

99c ;. "Notid 
that the 
but only 
eitogeth 
people w 
•d the <1 
anythin! 
of a cad 
■was 'onu

99c

Children’s Boo’s, $2.50 Vaine at 99c
1,000 pairs Children’s Blucher '

Style Boots, high-grade Kirvan- 
Doige make, made from tan Rus
sia calf with high top; choco
late kid and patent colt, with 
high collar top and patent colt 
with dull calf tops; medium 
and heavy soles; low heels; all 
sizes 5 to 7% and 8 to 10%; 
regular prices $1.75 to $2.50.
Saturday................. ......................
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N.B.—Button boots are more popular than any other style in women’s high grade boots, and in this lot we have quite a number of 
the best button s v es, with as many as four hundred pairs of one style in all popular sizes and widths.I ;

We will not fill Mail or Telephone Orders GIVING SANTA CLAUS A. BOOST
for the Boots Advertised in this Sale.
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In the Men’s Store
GREAT CLEAN-UP OF MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS. REGU- 

LAR PRICES $14.00, $15.00, $16.00, $18.00 AND $20.00.
X TO CLEAR SATURDAY ÀT $10.95.

Men s Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulstçrs, in the fashionable grey 
and brown diagonal stripes and herringbone weaves, showing subdued fancy- 
colored stripes; cut in the popular singld and double-breasted styles, with neat 

I military col'ar, also with convertible; cbllars, which can be worn with long, 
shapely lapels or buttoned close up to the throat, making a first-class fair 
weather coat or a good storm coat; tailored in Al style, and perfect fitting : 
sizes 35 to 44. To clear Saturday at $10.95,

MEN’S CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS.

Men s Fine Quality English Tweed Overcbats, in a handsome dark 
grey diagonal stripe pattern ; cut in the fashionable single-breasted Chester
field style, slightly conforming to the figure, and with full skirt effect; ex
cellently tailored and finished with extra quality linings and trimmings ; sizes 
35 to 44. Price $15.00.

In the Meft’s Store
BEST QUALITY PYJAMA SAMPLES.

200 suits only Men’s Best Quality Pyjamas, including weights for all 
seasons of the year, but mostly winter weight materials, silk and wool, Eng
lish flannel and flannelette, caghmcrette and Madras cloths ; these pyjamas 

are the samples of three well-known manufacturers, and the prices quoted 
are but a fraction of their value; all sizes in the lot Regular up to $5.ob. 
Saturday, 3 for $5.50, or, each, $1.89.
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WMr F100 Men s Heavy Weight Sweater Coats, made with fancy stitch on 

Here fronb and down dcevc*; close-fitting double collar, made to fasten over with 
three buttons and cords; double; cuffs; colors, are 

navy, garnet or royal blue. Saturday special, $4.00,

Body Guard Brand,, pure Shetland wool, made with double breast, 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles, neatly trimmed with best quality sateen; all sizes 

tô 46. Saturday, each garment, $1.25.
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1.000 Plush Covered Horses with 
bridle dnd saddle, each one on plat
form with wheels. Saturday, .’5c, 
25c, 50c. 7.5c and $1.00.

1.200 sets Toy Furniture, well 
made, eat-h^ set In cardboard box. 
Saturday, 10c. 15c and 2.-c.

500 Laundry Sets. Saturday, 25c, 
EOc, 69c and $1.00.

300 games of Ten Pins, each pin 
striped and varnished. Saturday, 
per set. 25c and 50c,

500 Dolls' Trunks. Saturday, “5c 
50c, 75c and $1.25.

Men s High-Grade English Melton Overcoats, in a rich fast black 
shade; cut from the stylish single-breasted Chesterfield models, with 
black velvet collar; tailored in first-class style, with close-fitting co'lars and 
long, shapely lapels; finished with raw edges anckextra quality linings and 
trimmings; sizes 35 to 44. Price $18.00.

BOYS’ WINTER CLOTHING. i
Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in a rich ’dark brown

higher price. We offer 300 only, 
Saturday, each, 50c.

1.500 Dressed Dolls, with bisque 
head, pretty eyes, some have eyes 
that open and close. Saturday, 
each, 23c.

250 Well Drcsred Dolls, different 
styles of drees, bisque head, closing 
eyes and pretty face. Jointed arms 
and legs, 17 Inches high. Saturday, 

"each 89c.

neat 2,000 Hill Climbing Street Cars 
and Autos. Tills toy will run up
hill, strongly madei no spring to 
get out of order. Saturday, each

2000 Men’s Stiff Hats, new up-to-date fall and winter shapes; large 
shipment just to hand; made from extrade quality English fur felt, and 

exact copies of the American and English fashionable and most worn styles; 
best silk trimmings and cushion leather sweatbands. Saturday bargain, 95c.

Men s and Boys’ Caps, for fall and winter wear, in tweeds, beavers. v 
serges, worsteds and corduroys; new and latest American designs, with"or

vny ,,w ,ot p*-

k76c.
300 Kid-body Dolls, with excep

tionally wei: made body, bisque 
head and closing eyes, 13 Inches 
high, this dell sells usually

I
î ■?# ground, with neat fancy colored stripes; cut In the popular single-breast

ed college style, buttoning close up to the throat, with neat military col
lar; tailored In a first-class manner, and finished with fine twill mohair 
lining and haircloth sleeve lining; sizes 26 to 28, $8.50; 29 and 30 
$9.25: 31 to 33, $10.00; 34 and 35, $11.00.

Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece Suits, In a handsome 
dark brown herringbone weave, showing a neat self stripe; cut in the 
latest double-breasted style, with good quality linings and trimmings; 
pants bloomer style, made full and roomy; fastened with strap and 
buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 33. Price $7.00.
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Bdkxsirtf Men’s Uather Automobile Caps, latest style, fur-lined ear bands. 
SpeCialat$,’5°- (Wanless Bunding.)'
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We Reserve the Right to Sell Only a Limited 
Number of Pairs to Each Customer.
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